
'Bucks'
from Columbus with her hus·
band and family late this sum
mer, won $50 in Birthday Bucks
by being the consolation prize
winner in last week's promotion.

Mrs. Heier was in Kuhn's
Department Store when the
winning birthday was announced
lasf Thursday evening, She was
the person In one of the partici
pat'jng businesses with the
birthday closest fo ~the date
selected at random earlier.

The weekly "give'i'way con·
tinues tonighf (Thursday), with
the $300 grand prize going to the
person In a participating store
born on the exact date an·
nounced a1 8: 15 p,m. Th€" $50
conSOlation prize will be given
away again if. the grand prize 15
not claImed.

All residents of the community
and area _are. Jdig.lbJe. Jo. .win -'"
the weekly ·promotlon:, No ,pur
chases are. required; and no
registration Is necessary. Em·
ployees of local stores are ~

eligible also If they are not
workIng on Thursday evenings.
and" p'~st winner.s 'are nof pro·
hlblted from winn,ing agatn.

Newcomer Wins
A newcomer to the community

of Wayne has received a nice
gift from local businesses

She is Mrs Byron Heier,
latest winner in the weekly
Birthday Bucks promotion spon
sored py Wayne firms.

Mrs. Heier, who moved here

Huge and Heavy
THAT'S Norbert Brugger in the foreground, Wayne's new electrical transformer in the
background. Brugger, superintendent of the city's electrical power plant, said Ihe
transformer will be located west of the power plant and will step down Nebraska Public
Power District (NPPD) power coming into the city from 69,000 volts to 13,900 volts so it
can be fed into cily lines. Inspecting the transformer, which arrived in Wayne by rail
Tuesday, are pow~r plant employees, from leff, Don Neisius, AI Grashorn and George
Henderson, The transformer weighs 98,300 pounds, cost $24,500. Yet to- arrive are
materials for the power line connecting the city to the Wayne County Public Power
District line soufh of Wayne. NPPD power will be carried over thaf line to the city in
cases of emergency or if t.he city wisiles to purchase power

--When Taft made a whistle
stop at Wayne.

--When horse thieves stole four
black horses belonging to
Charles Norton.

Med Class at
Allen Holds
Ist Meetin~

The Initial meeting of those
enroJted in Allen's emergency
medical training course was
Tuesday evening,

The 26·week course Is beIng
conducted by Bob Robertson of
Walthi-ll, with classes mee-ting
from 7:30 to 10 p,m.· each

. Tuesday.
The 72 hours of training will

include 10 hours of In.hospital
training.

Identical classes "are being
conducted in South Sioux City
an~ Dakota City.

;
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.10 The Wayne County Agricultural Stabil· Washington where they will be referred
_ izatlon and Conservation Service (AS(S) to the regulatory agency Involved and fa

office in Wayne is continuing to monitor others concerned with helping assure
area farmers' supply needs to help adequate farm supplies.
alleviate serious problems this fall Even though ASCS has no direct

Raymond Butts, executive director, authority under the fuel allocation pro
-says his office has been keeping tabs on gram, attempts to resolve critical fuel
local farm fuel and fertilizer supplies shortages will continue to be made, Butts
since early spring. said. He stressed that farmers should

"We plan to continue these checks on make every effort t.o obtain supplies
fuel and fertilizer, and we are also before requesting assistance and urged
monitoring the avail'ability of crop spoil tarmers not to buy more fuel than they
age and other losses caused by shortages need to help assure equitable distribution
as harvest progresses:' Butts said. to all farmers.

Farmers sh0l!.!.ci ..re_p~rf any .<;_!:.!J.\fCl.1 With regard to fertilizers, Butts said
ihorlageso-'-'fuefs for crop-harvesting and farmer-i ·should consi<fer ea-rty· ·delive-ry,
drying and fertilizers for fall application on·farm storage and fall application
to the county ASCS office, he noted. Some where possible. With more crop acreage
problems can be resolved locally or expected in 1974, farmers should deal
through ASCS or state government, now to fill their farm's fertilizer needs,
according to Butts. If not, 1he short J,=, he noted, because problems could de"
problems will be immediately reporlr d to ,See SUPPLY NEEDS, page 8

Published Ever}" Monday "and Thursday at
114 Mam. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

ASC Office
Keeping Eye

On Formers'

Supply Needs

Chamber Board
Trying to Fill
Manager Post

Wakefield
To Crown
King. Queen

Wakefield HIgh'!) homecoming
.... ln9 and queen witl be crowned
Friday at 3 p.m. in the elemen·
tary school building, according
to Linda Peterson, in charge of
homecommg activities

ThiS year's king candidates
Include Doug Soderberg, Don
Lindstrom, SIeve Sorensen and
Sam Utecht. Queen candidates
are Kar Fischer, Kaye Dolph,
KriS Kraemer and Marcia Leon
acd

. The king and queen will lake
part in halftime ceremonies of
the Wakefield game with Wis
ner Pilger Friday night

A new manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce in Wayne may
be named early next'week.

The board or directors has
already Interviewed two persons
and plans to interview a third
yet fhls week in an attempt to
replace former manager Floyd
Bracken. ,Bracken has resigned
because of ill health.

On a search committee help
ing find h replacemenf far
Bracken are Ruth ElofsQn, Clar·
ence Kuhn, Roy Hurd and Arnie
Reeg.. Heading the group Is Dick
Keidel.

Person.s Interested In applying
for the' lob should contact Iiel.
det. owner of Sav·Mor ·Drugs.

Bracken was manager of the
local office for about three years
unfit resigning recently <.

Currently handling Chamber
work Is Liz Urbanos, offke
manager. Working with her the
pasf four months has been
Mable Haberer.

PENS OF FIVE
Ricky Gathle, Wayne; Kevin

DaVIS. Carroll; Shelly Davis,
:arroll Michael Dunklau,
Wayne; Roger .Gustafson,
Wakefield,

Don Nelson, Wayne; Mike
Rethwisch, Wayne Bradley
Roberts, Carroll, Kent Wi tiler,
Hoskins; Kurt Wittler, Hoskins

Owens, Carroll; Kelly Frevert,
Wayne; Brian Frevert. Wayne;
Craig Nelson, Wakefield; Blaine
Nelson, Wakefield, Debby
Greve. Wakeneld; Janeen
Thomsen, Wakefield; Leslie
Thomsen, Wakefield; John
Geewe. Wakefield

Wakefield; Hayley Greve,
Wakefield; Gloria Spllttgerber,
Wisner; JaneL Splittgerber,
Wisner; Randal Dunklau,
Wayne; Kent Roberts, Wake·
field; Keith Roberts, Wakefield:
Donna Roberfs. Wakefield;

Denise Roberts, Wakefield;
Penny Roberts, Wakefield; Sus
an Sievers. Wakefield: Jacque
Sievers, Wakefield; Jack Siev
prs, Wakefield, Dennis Magnu·
son, Carroll; Paul Roberts, Car·
roll DaVid Owens, Carroll;
Megi'ln Owens. Carroll; Becky
Owens, Carroll; Jeff Baier,
Wayn,~

Robert Anderson, Hoskins;
Randy Owens, Carroll; Greg

200 Attend Breakfast

Kickinf;{ O.ff Fund Drive
About 100 Comm ity Chest workers turned out

Monday morning for ~ annu<lf breakfast kiGking oft
efforts aimed at Ising contrlbullons from Wayne
res.dents

GOc11 tor 1 year's drive is $(2,000, an increase over
last year',,> g ,I of $10.000

Funds raised In the two-week ·drlve will be distributed
fa local organllidlons as well as to a SIOUX City home and
national groups

Oblalning money loeaHy will be the city recr~ation

program, $),000. and the Senior Cltllens Center, $960. A
101,11 of $1,160 each will go to the Boy Scouts and Girl
Slout.., councils for this part of the state

qOal~~;:~:ds whll~;IU~~'$~:O~~st;~~u~:~ -cr~ts:,h~1~~~OO~~
'he Salvation Army, $240 to the United Service Organiza
"on. Sl?O to the cystic fibrosis research fund and 5120 to the
Florence Crillenton Home in Slou.>: CJly. a home for unwed
mothers

Man Arrested
On Main Street

An armed man was arrested
by Wayne police Tuesday morn
Ing on Main Street in Wayne

The man, Identified as John
Jackson of North Platte, was
carrying a loaded revolver and
a switchblade knife when he was
arrested by polICe chief Robert

Evers Marlluana was found on
the man, Evers said

Evers said he tried stopping
Jackson tor speeding on Main
Street, but the man ran·through
c1 re-d light and appeared to be
trying '0 escape...Ever-s- said he
crowded Jackson's car to a stop
at Second and Main and arrest
ed him after he used abUSive
language when Evers began
questioning him

Jpckson IS currentty ouf on
bond

Low Pre.
56 62
S4
~4 65
52 55
')4 '59
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46
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74

60
64

"60
64
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Date
Sept 16
Sept 27
Sept 78
Sept '}9

Sept )0
Oct)
Oe-t<Q

INDIVIDUAL (ALVES
Hugh Jager, Wayne. Debra

Jorgensen, Pender, Cindy Jar
gensen, Pender, Harley Greve,

the animal sold for $52 per
hundred during bidding. The
premium is the difference be
tween the packer bid and the
sale bid.

Caftle WIll be sold in order of
ranking based on a scoring
system combining rate of ga.in
and packer appraisal

Four H youths are allowed to
sell either an Individual calf or

. one pen 01 fivC'. The Individual
calves musf have been shown a1
the county fair thiS summer

FOllOWing are the youths who
will be seiling animals during
fhe show

On the Job
CITY CLERK Dan Sherry, left, goes over a zoning map with. Way'ne's new city
,administrator, Fred Brink. With the municipal government at Kansas City the. past two
years, Brink.. 43, began his new job Monday. He was hi'red for the position by the city
councH in September, filnng a post createa following adoption of a comprehensive study'
pf all phases of the city's departments. Brink said his wife and three children will move
to Wayne in the near future.

Inside today . ..

Overall Governing Board
For Colleges Is Suggested

Wayne County residents are gUllting soda pop at a record
rate, spending nearly $400,000 a year 6n bottles and cans of
the taste,quenching, non alcoholiC drink _

For a l;,tory on the subject. furn 10 the editOrial page InSide
thiS issue 01 The Wayne Herald

Readers may also find the tollowing 01 speCial tnf.eres1
-Story and pictures of Sunday's annual Punt. Pass and

Kick contest held at Wayne State'~ Memorial Stadium Turn
to page two of section three

-Opinions on slag dinners, recycling centers and 4 H beel
sales; turn to the editorial page

-A special tabfoid publication for motorists hungry for
tiPS on how 10 prepare their cars for the winter

The Weather

4-H'er who raised the calf as a
bo...rus for the work he put into
his calf project In recent
months,

tn a letter sent out to busi·
nessrnen, Spitze explained how
the premium is figured In an
effort to help those who haven"
attended livestock sates.

A list with ,weights of the
animals and the packer bid on
all the animals is handed out to
prospective bidders before the
sale gels underway, according
to Spitze

The fist can be used 'by
businessmen in calculating how
much It may cost to .purchase
one of the animals. For exam
pie, a LOOO-pound steer with a
packer bid of $49 per hundred
would cost a businessman $30 jf

DON

SPITZE

Seceod Cia,s PostaJ!.e- Paid at Wayne N{'bra~ka

.spitze Is
Notional
Winner

Wayne Masons will mark the
90th anniv.ersary of the local
lodge Saturday during a banquet
at Wayne State College.

Activities will -Include a falk
by Harold Hultman of Elkhorn,
current grand senior waf"den,
and a SO·year membership pres·
entation 10 Wayne Mason John
Carhart. There also w.lll be a
recepllon for wives of grand
lodge representatives, a resume
of activities of Ihe local lodge
durlng past years and enter·
tainment

This issue. ".24 Pages"':" Three Sections PLUS SUPPLEMENT

Local Masons

Mark 90 Years

4-H Calves· o'n Auction" Next W.eek

Wayne County commissioner
Floyd Burt will be tried by jury
Oct. 17 on two charges of mal.
feasance by a public official.

Districf Wdge -George DfHrlck
of Norfolk ordered the lury trial
Wednesday morning during
Burf's c;Jrralgnment on the two'
charges In Wayne county dis.
trlct court. .Burt pleaded not
guilty to both,charges.

Dlttrick earlier in the morning
overruled a motion by Burf's
attorney to amend the two
charges Into one charge.

Burt, of rural Winside, has
been ch~rged by county attorney
Budd Bornhoft of Wayne with
making two illegal purchases as
~,county commissioner, ThE;'
aHeged:. purchases. involve tkes
Burt bought In' the name of
WaYQe County. The charges say
the tires were for 8urt's oWn use
B,nd the use of an unnamed third
party, .

Penalty upon conviction of a
charge of malfeasance Is· a $200
fine and possible removal from
office, accordLng'to Bornhoft.

THE WAYNE HERALD

Eighty-three 4-H calves will.be
offere~.' for sale during the
annUClJ ~ 4- H calf sale in Wayne
next week.

The sale is slated for the sale
barn at 8 p.rn. next Wednesday.

A total of 33 individual carves
and 10 pens of five will be sold
during the evening.

Businessmen from throughout
the county have been invited by
county agent Don Spltze to
attend the sale and bid on
calves.

Successful bidders pay a pre
mlum above the packer b'ld,
with the premium going 10 the

Burt Case
Going to
Jury Tr.ial

,
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slrength at a gorilla and the
mind of an untutored child,
unwittingly commits a murder,
leaving George in a traumatic
situation

Wayne State's Marty Torrey
plays Lennie and Ed Havlovlc
has the parI at George. Others
in the cas' are John Plgg as
Candy, Dave Barron as the boss,
Ron Kluck as Curley, Terri
O'Donnell as Curley's wife. Joe
Manley as Slim, Noel Renner·
leldt as Carlson, John Stark as
Whit, and Steve Ptacek as
Crooks

Tickets will be $1,50 at fhe
door. Season rickets, good for
SIX prays throughout the season,
will be available for $7.50 each
through Oct. 13

The box office will be open
from 12 noon to 5 p.m. Oct. 8·14

NYLON STOCKINGS

REGULAR NYLON STOCKINGS
K2 sheer seamless dress nylons. Sites 9 to J1 In Short, Reg.
and Talis. Fall shades.

K27 Agilon Runless Stretch, Sites A.B.C.D. All regularly
priced at $1.35. - $

FOR THIS SALE, , ,3 pair for 'Til
DRESS HOSE

With Fit All Tops. Fall shades. Sites '-1f2 to 11112. Regularly

pr<ced. at S1.50, 3' $ 50
FOR THIS SALE, , . pair for 3

Kayser's Nylon Panty Hose and regular stocktngs. All first
quality fr0'fl our regular stock, Nationally priced by
Kayser,
A. Panty Hose, Agilon Sheer Stretch. Ali the popuJar
shades. Sites petite to tails. Regularly _priced at $2.00. FOR

THIS SALE, 2 pair for $299

The Wayne State Theatre De
partment, under the direction of
Dr. Helen J_ RusselL will open
the 1973-74 season with "Of Mice
and Men," a moving drama by
John Steinbeck.

The play opens Sunday, Oct
14, and will run through the 16th,
A 2 p_m. matinee is scheduled
for Sunday and evening per
formances Sunday through
Tuesday wdl be at B p,m

"Of Mice and Men"

Broderick Crawford the Drama
Crilics' award for his portrayal

of Lennie In the 1937 Broadway
premiere and has become can
sis1ently more popular since
then

Lennie and George' are roving
farmhands look ing for work in

Calitornia. "Lennie, who has fhe

Steinbeck Play
To Run Oct. 14-16

Better Dresses and Pant Suits

Shop With

Confidence

and Save.

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., Oct. 4-5-6

All these garments are brands that you know are good and you can depend on for quality, like R & K
Originals, Butte Knits, Leslie Fay, Nardis; Mynette, City Scene and many others. -

We have gone through our racks of bener dresses and pant suits and made a selection of about 125
garments for this sale. Long dresses, street length dresses and pant suits, most all sizes In regular 10

to 20 and half sizes.

16 Only - Long Dresses, regularly priced from 540 to 575. Now reduced 30 per ceot.

70 Only - Street-Length Dresse~ regularly priced from 528 to 590. Reduced 30 per cent.

27 Only .:.- Pant Suits regularly priced from SSO to S115. Reduced 30 per cent

FOR THIS SALE, , .

Be SuTeTo Pkm-A-Shopping Trip- ToS.wQm' Q.UIinglheselhreeDqY_L

Social Events

Items shown or listed in this ad have been selected from our regular stock. We have r.educed the prices to make this
Dollar Day event a shopping pleasure for our customers: You can save many dollars on items that you need and want
to wear now until spring. . . .

DAYTIME COTTON DRE'SSES
N,ANCY FROCKS. Jus' received a new shipment of the
very popular dresses. Washable cotton and dscron fabrics.
Sizes Nih to 241!:l and 12 to 20. All first quali'y and
regularly priced at 59,00.

AFS
Evangelists Tom and Karen (obb at Wesleyan Church,

public invifed, B p.m.
MlnerVa Club, Mrs. Joe Corbit, 2 p.m.
OES, B p_m
Senior Citizen's Center Bible studY, 3- 15 p.m
VrW Auxiliary, Vet's Club, B p.m
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters, high school lecture hall,

B p.m
TUESDAY, OCTOBER '9,1973

Bldorbi Club, Mrs. Marvin DunklalJ, B p,m
JE Club, Mrs, Oscar Liedtke, 2 p.m

Kt!C~o~r;;:, ~~:~e;u~~~~u~tlensior;!Club, Miller'Se Tea

Merry Mixers Club. Mrs Charles Melier, 1 30 P m
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1973

First United Methodist Womer:J
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Albert Sundell. ~ p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, T97J
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. AHen Sptiffgerber
T and C Club, Mrs_ Herb Reuter, 2 p.m.

$700 Or Two For $1 350

We Give and We Redeem National Dividend Coupons. ~

1----l-o-d-ie-s-F-a-I-,-a-nd........W---jn-te-r-'-G....lo-v-e-s---"~\ ~I
~ft pJastic outersheU with warm lavon knit liner., Twa cofors - bta~k ~lnd brown., Siz~s ~ & 8 will 1:
fit hands from 6 to 81/:l, Also assqrted colors in heavier s'ove of plasijc outer$hell and warm acrylic I
liners, Sl~ A & B. J '

--;.;;:':-;::,. $250 II -;~.\\
11'.~1; I-1/: ~ !U >. J

' ',I <:;. I

I

I

Club Meetings

by sandra brelt.kreut~

p~rsone! growth. project was
presented by district officers.
Manlyn Schantz and Jan e t
Liibbe were nominated to run
tor -1tate secretary for the
1974-75 schoo! year.

Mrs. Judy Ratzlaff of Lincoln,
state FHA advisor, conducted
an encounter' workshop during
the lunch hour .and in the
afternoon Mrs. Pat Ex6n ad·
dressed the group briefly.

Deb Daberkow, state second
vice president from West Point,
and Marilyn Schantz, district
representative, reported ~on the
national FHA convention held in
Dallas this summer

Entertainment was provided
by the West POint and Wakefield
chaplers.

FHA'~rs d i v j d e d into 10
groups to work on Project
IMPACT. the group growth pro·
ject.

Attending the convention from
Wayne High School were Connie
Gemelke, Julie Park, Janet COy,
Kay Coan, Judy Korn, Janet

mother, Mrs. William Hollgrew,
sang "Turn Around'

Prizes went fa Mrs. William
Holfgr.ew for most daughters
present; Vicki Hollgrew, longest
hair; Jennifer Holtgrew, young·
est present; Mrs, WUliam W,
Holtgrew of Kingsley, la" at·
tending from the greatest dis·
tance; Mrs. Gladys Erickson at
Coleridge, oldest mother, and
Mrs. Charlofte Wylie and Mrs.
Bernie Bowers who became
grandmothers at the earliest
ages.

In charge of the program were
Mrs. George Farran, Mrs. Larry
Bowers, Mrs. Norman Anderson
and Mrs Herb Wills.

HANSEN - Mr: and Mrs. Roger
Hansen of W.akefi~ld, a son,
Bradley Michael. 9 Ibs., 1 oz.,
-born Sept _ 30 at Pender Com.
munity Hospital. Grandpar
eMs are _M.-r. ilnd Mrs, Bruno
Spllttgerber of Wayne and Mr.
and --Mrs.__ Louie ,Hansen of
Wakefield, ' ~ I

JACOBSEN - Mr. and Mrs,
Leonard Jacobsen', laurel. "
daughler>, Cha,rity Jan~,.6 Ibs.,
13 oZo.. · Sept. 28" Wakefield

, Hospital,' "
.JENKINS ~ Mr, and Mrs, Rob.
---ert -Jen~lf~s, "-:Vi(a"V"ne-, a son:--- 1-'..;JrAI

Chad 4ewis~ 7 'Ibs., 10 - oz ..
SepL 25, Wayrie ,t:lospital.

JOHNSON :c,Mr,'Md'Mrs, Lpr,
cnte -Johnson~ Wayne, a, -son,
Larry Gaylen,: '1 Ibs.,_ 9 oz.,
Sept. 27, :Wa~efiefd Hospitaf.

MAL)" .- Mr. and ,Mrs, ~ames:

M~ly, Wayne, a daughter, 9
Ibs~, 0';.-., _Oct, 1. Wayne

Reunions

Phone 37s-260ll

Notvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
~usln~sManage,-

, I: >

Weddings

New District V officers, in·
stalled by the Randolph Senior
High Future Homemakers of
America chapter at the District
V meeting at Wisner· Pilger High
School Tuesday are Holly 01'
berding of Randolph, president;
Janet Liibbe of West Point, vice
president; Cheryl Meyer of
Wakefield, secretary; Deb
l,.vndgren of Allen, treasurer;
N\arilyn Schantz of Wisner, en
counter growth chair-person;
Nancy Waddell of Norfolk. pub
licity chair-person; Judy Koop.
man of Stanton, parliamentar
ian; Connie Gemelke of Wayne,
historial; Julie Arens of Ran
dolph Junior High, recreation
chair·person. and Barb Creamer
of Allen, song leader.

John Cory, principal of Wis
lier-Pilger High School extended
the welcome. ~Wlnners of the
district creed speaking contest
were Loralee Hunt of Stanton.
first; Jill Abraham of West
Point, second, and Judy Siebert
of Wisner· Pilger, third

Wakefield 'chapter members
presented' devotions and Marilyn
Schantz recognized the chapters
which earned awards at the
state convention last year. A
skit concerning the encounter

A mother·daughter banquet
was held Sunday evening at fhe
Winside United Methodist
Church with about 70 present
Theme was "Mothers Through
the Ages."

Decorations, in fall colors,
featured floral arrangements
and nut cups were miniature
wash tubs and boards.

Mrs. Herb Wills· served as
emcee, A fribute to mothers was
given by Connie Cleveland, to
daughters by ~rs; George Far·
ran, to special mothers by Mrs.
"tafry--- Bowers and to grand·
mothers by Vicki Holtgrew.
"The Rev, Robert L. Swanson

led group Singing and Vicki
Holtgrew, accompanIed by her

Silver Wedding Anniversary
Observed Sunday in Winsidel

The silver wedding anniver· and Val Den' and VerNeal Mar., Mrs. Wilmer Deck, Mrs. Herb 1
sary .of Mr.. and Mrs: Warren otz of Winside. .. Jaeger, Mrs. Paul Zoffka, Mrs. j
Marotz of Wmslde was observed Guests were registered by g~.nnjs Uberhelman and M
Sunday evening with a receptton DeLana and Mar Faye Ma'rotz EdwIn Va h I k amp of Wl~~" "'i~
at the Winside auditorium. and gifts were arranged by,Mrs. side, Juleene Miller of Hoskins'D,.str,·ct F'HA,' Held at W,'·,sner The event, attended by 130 La"y Cleveland and M'5, Dale and Mrs, Mervin Hamm ot
{luest from Winside, Laurel, Miller at Norfolk and Carla Pender.

. • "Wayne, Carroll:, Hoskins, Pierce, Miller of Hoskins. Cards served for entertain-
Sp lit tg e r ber, Kathy Wi~fo;er. Pender, Stanton ~nd Norfolk, Mrs. Chester Marotz was In ment In the evening with prizes
mann, ~renda Gemerke, Rh~rfCla was hosted by Mr. and Mrs charge of the program whic-h going to Mrs. Alferd Miller and
Knlesche, Anna Vidor, Lmda Vernon Miller and Mr. and Mrs. featured a mock wedding per· Richard Miller, high, and Mrs.
WC!0dward, Martha Stoakes and Chester Marotz at Hoskins, Mr formed by the couple's children, Ben Fenske and Martin Pfeiffer,
Cindy BulL _ and Mrs, Don Matthes of Wisner nieces and nephews low.

~
,.. .t The cak.e, baked by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Marotz

Vernon Miller and Mrs. Don were married Sept. 19 at St.
Matthes, was cut and served by Paul's Lutheran Church in Win

, Mrs. Miller and. Mrs, Chester side and moved to their present11, Marotz of ~osklns_ Mrs,Don farm home shortly after their
/ Matthes. of WIsner .served coffee. marriage. The~ have four child.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, J97J ~ecoratlons were 'In orchid and ren, Val Dean, Ver Neal, De
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs Reuben Meyer, 2 p.m sliver... . Lana and Mar Faye, all at
Royal Nerghbors of America, B p,m ASSisting With serving were home.
51 Paul's Lutheran Alfar Guild, 2 p.m
Senior Cdilen's Center Bobbles and Bubbtetles Band at

Dahl Retirement Center, 'i p,m
FRIDAY. OCtOBER S, 1973

Goldenrod Club, Mrs, Minnie Osburn
OE 5 Kensington, Masonic Temple
Wayne County Home Extension Club Achievement Day.

Hoskins school
MONDAY. OCTOBER B. 1973

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving N-~rth~ast Nebraska's Great Fa!':mi~g Area

114 Main Street

Houseguests Leave
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mord

hor, Wrightwood, Calif., left for
home Monday morning after
vIsiting a month with her
mother, Mrs, Herman' Stuve.,
Friday Mr:;;;, Mordhorst had
entertained her -""other's Birth-

;-tub---tn-·-"honor of----~rs-:-

Stuve's 75th birthday, Greg and
Kathy Stuve of Omaha were also
weekend guest in the Stuve
home.

Still Room on Bus

-:-:"~':Poef~·y:,'0'Thi:wa9,"~,"A~raia'does n6~' f~~'1~re a' literary page
·-.---ard·,:doe~,-.not, have,-a---cuterary.--edito,,:. -Therefore --poefr,y--is, ,not,

ac,c~p~~d ,fo~ :~~~:~" p,U~H~,~!!?n."., :'.. ',' _\
Offici~1 ,N~YI~pap~; ~f the':City of. Way".; th.e Cou~ty

: _Of" Vf'avne ~"'~ the, State- ~f ,Nebraska

At their meeting M
rng Wayne High
Homemakers 0 erica made
plans to en fain', youngsters
between _the ages 01 three and

Area homemakers are invited Fashion Future for the Consum- ~~;i~n ';~:h ~ H~~t7~:.n t~~t:r:;
to join extension club members er," and their hosts will be In
for the bus trip to Lincoln Oct. The program will get under co~tume tor the 7' 30 p.m. meet
17 for the annual Homemaker's way at 9:30 a.m. and run 109

Day program at the University :~r~hUeg~;~~~kaTi~~~::,t~a~~~:; Fourteen me m be r sand
of Nebraska East C!lmpus. ia are $1.65. guests. Mrs, Korn, Mrs. Myers,

Main speaker will be Julia Area ~en interested in Mrs. Stoakes~:s. SpllHgerber
~wgley, consumef specialists making the trip should contact and Mrs, Woodward, .aHended

:~~~t~~~. ~o~~na;'ddi~~~~S~~n;:~; Mrs. Leo Hansen- at Wayne :~: ~~~~~y evening- meeting af-~>
follow w,ith questions and com- There is room for about 10 more New members were initiated
ments from the audience. h~:.sengers on the chartered and Janet Splitfgerbe-r was

Home economics' students will named winner of the creed

participate in' the afternoon pro- Be-Iden Mariners s"::,ads,n
h
g
e

cown,',",S'rehper'esdethna'ed'eV,ehn
egram and Robert Hillesfad tram • "~

the department of textiles, Plan Open Meet local chapte-r at the District V
clothing and design will address . . convention contest held in Winer
fhe group concerning "The.. The UnIted Presbyterian Mar Tuesday

iners Club from Belden are Carol Burgman, Mary Kra.

F·• rs't Meet opening their meeting this Sun mer, Tammie Fredrickson and
day evening guests_ Julie Hill. Wayne State College

t ; :.J, "oday.·· . T,n~r,Rey, /I(l.,orr"e G.,,_a.~JI, students, galle a demonstratione ' l 1-1\ *,\ pastor otJp~~.W~!JO~ochurch, ,on e.xercise$ ~()t tile wai$tI.lne.

F '-"B'" ",..tIVy ...--aruL~~,hls,paris- __ Ior oos, ers hion,"" will speak ?" Indian Histcri..... P...ogrom '--'
Christians, prerudlce In a com Mrs Lillian Berres presented

All Wayne-Carroll Music munity like Winnebago, the U.S a program on historical bUild
Boosters and their families are Goverment program for Indians ings for members at the Acme
urged to attend the organiza· and the church's mission among Club who met Monday with Mrs
tion's first meeting. to be held the Indians. Clarence Preston. Thirteen tur
Monday evening at the high The meeting gets underway at ned out for the meeting
school lecture hall. B p.m. Lunch will be served Mrs. Jessie Hamer will host

Music instructors from the afterward. the group at 2 p.m. Oct 15

three schools and new Booster M h D h
ottlcers and board members will ot er-, aug t e r
be introduced.

Larry Stratman, new vocal Id d
Ins'ruc'or will present 'he full Fete He Sun ay
high school choir in fhree num
bers and the stage band, direct·
ed by Ron Dalton, will play
several selections.

Coffee and dessert will be
served follOWing the B p.m.
meeting.

Starts',Wednesday,

'Oc1' 10th

ROMEO
rSrJlUF:f

New Thru Saturday
7;20 & 9: 15 P.M.

Crowds Are Talkin' .......

._~-

September Newlyweds
GLORIA "McCAW, .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
McCaw of Dixon, and Tim' Bohn, son of Adolph Bohn of
Ravenna, were married in Sept. 15 tifes at the Laurel
United Methodist Church and are now at home in Kearney.

HELD OVER!

THE MOST
.••1:i.~:D READ BOOK
~ ON OR OFF

p'.... CAMpuS

•

ISNOWON
'~ , SCREEN!,

THE 11
'j]]&IKlffi&illJ"
EXPERIMENT

~

•••••••••••••• "' j

Gag Thca;;e
W.-wne, Nebr, \
Phone 375,1780

~ ••••••••••• I • If

Recent Bride Is
Feted Thursday

Mrs. David Rasmussen. nee
Della Lindahl, was h 0 n'o red
Thufsday evening with a mis·
cellaneous bridal shower held at
the Allen United Methodist
Church.

Decorations were in iiWl~_des of _
blue, colors used at tne C;ouple's
Sept. 1 wedding. Mrs. Merte
Rubeck was, in charge of enter

tainment.
HOSTeSses were Mrs. .Vidor

Carpenter, Mrs. Basil ,Wheeftr.
Mrs. Ezra Christensen, Mrs.
John Noe, Mrs. [<ay Brentlinge,:"
Mrs. Bill Snyder, Mrs.' Larry
L,indahl and Mrs. Rubeck. all of
Allen.

"The Rasmussns are at home
on a farm near EmersOn.



Block Spanish

Crush

WAYNE
SHOE CO.
Phone 375.3065

206 Main

NATURAuZ

Phone 375.2922

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Eppe,.son, past.or)
For bus service to Wakefield

church services call Ron Jones,
375-1886.

WEsLEYAN CHURCH
(George F,.ands, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 7; Sunday school,
10 a,m.; worship, 11; evening
service, 8 p.m.

Monday, Oct, 8' Tom and
Karen Cobb, singing evangelists,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10 Area
missionary convention;
midweek service, 8 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(A. R. Damson, pastor)

Saturday, Oct. 6: Confirma
tion instruction, 9 to 11:30 a.m.

Sunday, Oct, 7 Worship, 610
Westwood Road, visitors wei
come, 8:30 a.m.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
UCC

(George Francis, supply)
Sunday, Oct. 7: Communion

Sunday morning worship, 9: 30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 7: Morning wor

ship, 9:45 a.m,; coffee and
fellowship hour, 10: 35; church
school, 10:50; youth Fellowship,
eveninq

Monday, Oct. 8 Boy Scout
Troop 174, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 9' Adult Bible
study, 9:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Choir and
confirmation class, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Oct 11 Chur,h
nominating committee, 7:10
p.m

Monday, Oct. 8: Lew 'NaomI
Circle, 2 p.m.; children's choir,
4; evangelism committee, 7;
church council, 8.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: LCW
Martha, Mary and Esther eir
cles, 2 p.m,; choir, 7; 7th and
8th grade confirmation, i:30; 9th
grade confirmation, 8:30.

Thursday, Oct. 18: Regional
Center counseling, here, 8: 30
a.m.

/

Wayne

Wakefield Hospital
ADMITTED: Mrs Grace

Carlson, Wakefield; Mrs. Elsie
Tarnow, Wakefieldi Mrs. Donna
Johnson, Wayne; Jessee Garcio,
Allen; Mrs. Jill Jacobsen, Lau
reI; Ernest Bahde, ,Waketield.

DISMISSED: Jerome Pea r
son, Wakefieldi Mrs. Joy Van
Cleave and daughter, Newcas
tie; Mrs. Donna Johnson and

son, Wayne; Mrs. Edna Rag.
genbach, Wakefield; Mrs. Jill

JacQbsen and daughter, Laurel;
Mrs, Grace Cartson, Wakefield.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Paul J. Begley, pastor)
Thursday, Oct, 4: Mass, 8:30

a.m.; confessions,S to 5:30 and
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 5: Confessions, 11
to 11:10 a.m. and 6:30 to 6:50
p.m.; First Friday mass, 11:30
a.m, and 7 p.m

Saturday, Oct. 6: Mass, 8:30
a.m.; confessions, 5:30 to 6:30
and 7: 30 to 8: 30 p.m.; Mass and
homily, Fafher Michael Fltzpaf.
rick of Omaha, "Sacred Scrip
ture," 6 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 7 Mass and
homily, 8 and 10 a.m.

Monday, Oct. 8: Mass, 7 p.m.;
St. Mary'S School boa,.d, at
school. 8.

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Mass, 8:30
a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Mass,
8:30 a.m.; CCO for grades 2 and
5, -4:30 p.m.; CCD for grades 6-8,
7; mass, 8; alf high school CCD
classes to hear District Judge
Joseph Hunker on "Morality and
Law," 8: 30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donl'il'er PeterIOn, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. -4: LeW Altar

Guild, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday schooL

9: 15 a.m.; Holy Communion,
10: 30; evangelism. stewardship
wo,.kshop, Redeemer Church, 3
p.m.

Group Hears of
Couple's Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lentz
showed pictures and sPoke;--''''-~~I~f--
their recef1f trip to Alaska at the you
~:~d:r~t~~e'~~:a~:e~~~b~f ;~: have an eye
~~~P33':;m~e,:h~S~~ g~0.:'s~s for value,

Mcs Mat""de Haems opened here's a shoe
~~~u;~net~~; ~~d~:a~t~Il~:r you have
:~~~~~~~d p~a:sl. G;i::~t; ~~~ri~ to see
was in charge of music.

Mrs. Harms, Mrs. Lucille
Larson and Goldie Lenard will
be atternding the District III
convention to be held in Norfolk
Oct. 10. The group decided to
extend an invitation to the
District III Federated Woman's
Clubs for the 1974 fall conven·
tion.

Next meeting wilt be Ocf. 12.
Mrs. Velma Price will speak on
"Freedom of the Press."

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 East Tenth Street
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 7: Morning pray
er, 10:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH ~

(S" K. deFreese, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. -4: Chancel

choir, 7 p,m,
Saturday, Oct. 6': Ninth grade

confirmation, 10 a.m.; Pro Deo,
11.

Sunday, Oct. 7: World Wide
Communion services, 8:30 and
11 i Adult Bible study and Sun
day schOOl, 10 a.m.

Monday, Oct. 8: Church coun
ciL'8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10 LCW
liOrcles, 9: 15 a.m.; 1:30,2 and 8
p.m.; youth choir, 7

221 Moin St.

Wayne Hospital
ADMITTED: Mary French,

Laur'el; Inga Thompson, Wayne;
Tabitha Moore, Dixon; William
Eckert, Wayne; Mrs. George
Langferman, Wayne; Maude
Auker, Wayne; Henry Franzen,
Wayne; Mrs. James Maly,
Waynei Lewis Reynolds, Lau
rel; Sophia Fischer, Winside.

DISMISSED: Elmer Holst,
Waynei Mrs. George Lang fer·
man, Wayne; Mrs. Dennis
Junck and daughter, CarmI!;
Mrs. Roberf Jenkins and son,
Wayne; Mary French, LaureL

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
. (A. W. Gode, pastor)

Friday, Oct. 5: Voters meet·
ing, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 6: Saturday
school, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday schOOL
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
iJobn~as5istant)

Saturday, Oct. 6: Junior choir,
9 a.m.; Saturday school and
confirmation instruction, 9:30
a.m.

Sunday, Oct, 7: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; war
ship, 10; Zone LLL fall rally,
Battle Creek, 6: 30 p.m.

Monday, Oct, 8' Quarterly
voters' assembly, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Od. 10: LWML
zone rally, Sf. Paul's Concord,
10 a,m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 4: Bible study

group, 9:30 a.m.; first year
confirmation class, 6:30 p.m.;
second year confirmation class,
7:30

Sunday, Oct. 7: Morning wor·
ShiP and holy communion, 8: 30
and 11 a.m.; church schooL
9:45; Senior High UYF, 6:30
p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Prayer
group, 8 p,m

Wednesday. Oct. 10: Junior
choir, 4 p.m.; Youth choir, 6:30;
Chancel choir, 7.

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
(Eldon Schuler, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday schooL
9;45 a.m.; worshIp, 11; Bible
study, 7:30 p,m., all at 50.
Shennan.

\yednesday, Oct. 10: Sunday
schaal teachers, 7: 30 p.m.; doc
trinal Bible study, B, both at 506
Sherman

Thursday, Oct. 11: Visitation,
meet at 506 Sherman, 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 7; Worship and
communion, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FRES
CHURCH

National Guard Armory
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school,
10 a.m,; worship, 11; Young
People's meeHng, 6: 15 - p.m.;
evening service, 7: 30 '

Wednesday, Oct 10' Bible
sfudy, 504 Fairacres Road, 8
p.m

- Sale Starts Thursday, Oct. 4 -

GRIESS REXALL .STORE

Illnnt~to'ibnfdll'
ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH

(Marvin Bramman, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 7: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10; even
ilJg service, 7: 30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Bible
..study and prayer service, 7:30
p.m,

Thought

~~
Today

Wiltse
Mortuaries
~.'...
~~

Wayne, Laurel and WinSide

Over the centuries, writers,
philosophers and even some
rather ordinary folks have con·
tributed to a rich legacy of
wisdom whiCh IS timeless. These
proverbs, sayings, philo!iophical
quotations. call them what you
will .. ,provide valuable Insights
Into ways to live hfe 10 the
fullest, ways to derive more true
satisfaction from exJstence

A closer look at these mes
sages from the sages of the past
can be most rewarding. Each
week, in this space, we plan to
bring you a significant quotation
together with our Ideas on how
1he author might have expected
us to apply his thought to our
lives today

We hope you will find these
menage's both Interesting and
helplul. We also hope to become
better acquainted with YOll, llS·
lng this space as a lrieetlng
place each week. We welcome
your comments and suggestions.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI

OW'" Housp Spl

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur C.
Mann of Wayne will mark
their g.olden wedding ann
IverSary Sunday, Oct. 14
with open house' reception
at the Wayne Woman's
Club rooms. All friends
and relatives are invited
to attend the. 2 to 4 p.m.
event

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Daughter Is Baptized

Mrs. Gililand Hosts

Hillside Club Meet

~
Wayne-Carroll

-Monday; Beef paIlle on bun,
buttered corn, oral;l9(' IUlce,
peaches. cook,e

-Tuesday: Snow on MounlilJn
leila ..alad, rhocolate pudd'nq. roll
and buller

-Wednesday: Spaghe1h and meat
sauce, lelTuce salad. caKe, French
bread
~ThfJr ..day: ·Ch,cken fried sleaks

on bun, whipped pOlaloes and but
ter. buttered beets. carrol sfrJp,
chocolate cake

-Friday: Bunsleads, potalo
chips, buttered green beans. cab
bilge salild, pineapple UPSide down
cake

Milk ,., served wolh each meal

Angela Marie Mitchell, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Garold.
Mltcnell of Allen, was baptized.
Sunday morning in services at'
the Allen First Lutheran church.
Sponsors were Dale and Donna
Belt of Emerson

Guests in the James home
allerward to honor the occasion
were the Donald Belt family and
Mrs. Lena Belt of Emerson, Mr
and Mrs Everett Roberts of
Omaha, the Gary Mitchell fam
!ly and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mitchell of Allen'

hosted by Delores Erwin of
Concord, Bev Holdorf, Joni Hoi
dorf, Janet Casey, Elsie Ech
tenkamp and Norma Magdanz
of Wayne, Kathy Jensen of

iWtn-si--de, Ma-rs-h-a Holdorf of Fre
mont, Vernita Johnson of Elk
horn, Barb Holdor.! of Bancroft
and Shirley Holdorf of Norfolk.

Games served for entertain·
ment and the honoree was
presented a corsage

MISS Cook, daughter of Mrs.
Bill Hoffman and Don Cook,
Norfolk. was married Saturday
fo Albert Temme, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Temme of Wa·
yne

Mrs Ward Gilliland was host
ess to, the Tuesday afternoon
meeting of Hi~j-s.i-de Club. Nine
members answered roll call by
we,lrIng fall leaves. Guests were
Mrs Evelyn Wamberg of San
LUIS Obispo, Calif., and Mrs
Darrell Gilliland

Prizes at cards went to Mrs.
Harvey Reeg, Mrs Herman
Vahlkamp and Mrs. Darrell
Gilliland

it Mrs, Duane G:eunke will host
the Nov. 6 meeting

Public Invited
Monday Night

Gaspe! singing evangellst Tom
and Karen Cobb will be appear
ing Monday evening at the
Wayne Wesleyan Church. The
publiC is invited to attend the 8
p.m. meeling, according to the
Rev. George Francis.

Cobbs, n a I, i ve Nebraskans,
were raised in the sandhills of
Cherry County and Tom plaved
his tirst barn dance af age 11.

Since entering the Christian
ministery. Tom and Karen have
traveled extens.ively, appearing
at services and speCial pro·
grams.

Villa Residents· Meet
Residents of the Villa Wayne

Club held their potluck supper
last Friday. with 22 pr~en'

Five quests attended. Twelve
Wf>re seated 211 the birthday
table Edna Creamer, Mabel
Pehr50n and Mrs. Ella Blake
served

Nineteen allended the regular
meeting Monday, Plans have
been made for a reSidents'
antique display to be herd al -1
p,m. Tuesday .

District Judge Joseph H.unker
will be in Wayne. WednesdayoJ'
evening to speak to about 60
high ;;chool students enrolled in
CCD classes at St. Mary'S
Catholi.t Church

Hunker, who served 26 years
in the U. S. Air Force prior to
entering Creig~ton Law School,
will discu!'>!'> "Morality and Law"
at the 8. JO p.m. meeting,

Charter Member Is

Coterie Guest
Cotene members han 0 I' e d

charter member Mrs. P a u I
Mines at Tucson, Anz., at't eir
Monday luncheon a1 Mil r's
Tea Room The group.will. e"et
again Ocl 8 with Mr John
Ahern

Mr. and Mrs Mi" s arrived
Sunday to sp€nd 1 days in the
Wayne area. They are guests of
Mrs. A.T. Cavanaugh.

Laurel To Host
Area Dancers

Laurel Town Twirler,> will
host the an~ F'dl\ Festival for
area square dancers this Sunday
C'vening at the city auditorium.

Larry Edwards of Yankton,
S.D" will be caller for the
evening Skits, door prizes and
lunch will be Included in the
evening's tare The program get
underway ilt 8: 30 p.rn

Bridal Fete Held 23rd
A ml5celianeoIJs bridal shower

honoring Denise Cook was held
at Vitia Wayne Se~'- 23

Twenty nine guests were pre
sent for the I.ete which was

Hunker To ~eak
Wednesday To
Ca.tholic Youth

Wuyne

Iris Society Meets
Twenty.two members attend-· Lunch was· served by Mr. and

ed "the Sepf. 2J meeting of the Mrs ArnQld Hogenmeier of .
Elkhorn VaHey Iris Society held Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. OHo Hass

oaf Woodland park. of Wisner and Mr. and Mrs
Larry HarQer of Ponca gave a Clarence Gummus of Stanton

slide presentation of the Nation
al Iris Society show held in
Philadelphia in June. New
members af'!d guesfs were rec
09r'l,~led by president- Roger Net
son of Wayne

The group made plans for
their final meeting of the year, a
dinner fo be held at the Stanton
Coffee Shop at 6:30 p.m. Oct, 27
Members are to bring gill
wrapped white elephant articles
'to be used for prizes. Member
ship dues can be paid af this
meeting and new officers will be
elected. Named by Nelson to the
nominating committee were
Larry Harder, chairman; Mrs
Katie Carstens and Lea Collins
of Norfolk.

ment day will be Oct. 11 at lhe
Walthill 4 H building. Registra
tion will be at 1 p.m. The
program will feature a slide
presentation, "To Nebraska 
The Grea' American Desert'

Extension clubs in Dakota
County will meet at the Homer
Legion Hall at 7:30 p,m, Ocl. 16
tor their achievement program.
Speaker will be Dr. Stanley
Reis!'>, director of children'!'>
services at Norfolk and director
of the Dakota City Mental
Health Satellite Clinic

·211 Muin

Dale'sJewelr.y

Club To Meet Friday

The engagement of Vicki
Degner of # LeMars, la., to
Douglas L·ivermore of SIOUX
City, la., Is announced by
their par:ents Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred De·tlott and. Mr. and

_Mrs .... Elmer Degner of Le·
Mars.

Miss Degne,., a 1971 grad.
uiHe of LeMan Community
Sch~ol, is a student at Wayne
State College. Her' Hance, a
1973 graduate of WSc. is a
marketing 'representative for
the BurroU;9hs CQrporation in
Sioux City.

Plans are' underway for a
Feb. 9 wedding at the St.
James Catholic Church in
LeMars

The annual achievement day
for Wayne County Home E xten
sian clubs will be held this
Friday afternoon at Ihe,H.o.sklns
Public School gymnasium

John Lueschen 01 Wisner,
president of the Inland Banding
Association, will be the featured
speaker. Rel.;Iislration i!'> set for 1
p.m.

Council officers and individual
clubs will be recognized at the
meeting for their accomplish
ments during the past year

Thurston County's achieve

,.,
(Gold has increased from S40 fa $105 per ounce in the Pilst year.)

On Iliamond. We I'un'hu.ed Before The I)iumond

Happy Birthday Bucks for
Lucky Birthday Shoppers
Thursday nights in Wayne.
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Mrs. Anna Behmer of Hoskins
observed her 91st birfhday f.ri
day afternoon with 15 relatives,

neighbors and friends wh.o call·
ed to congratulate her.

She received potted plants,

gIfts and cards and phone calls
from her sons in California. The
birthday cake was baked by

Mrs. Edwin Brogie and lunch
was served by Mrs. Mary Kat
lath and Mrs. Bill Willers,
assisted by Arthur Behmer.

Hoskins Woman
Observes 91 st

~,; mlJl~nm.IUIIDI.mnIlIlIIIlIIIIIllIlIIIlIlIIllIlUlIUIIIII'III1lIlIllIllIl~1I1l11111l1111111111111111111111111111111·

.. EnpO/{ement Announced
. 4,..,
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Wayne, boasting a 3-0-1 mark, a~s to
improve its record in its, first Nebraska
College Conference clash, against Chad
ron State at home Saturday afternoon.
Game time is 1: 30 p.m.

SINCE THE game will be played in the
afternoon, it will be a good chance for
area fans 10 back the Cats as they go for
No. four.

So far, attendance at Wayne StateJs
last three home games has been preHy
good, with numbers ranglr'g between
1,800 and 1,900, according to a college
official.

Let's see it we can't beat that number
In cheering Wayne State on to wctory
and an undefeated season.

I Quart. Size With Handle

THERMOS
BOTTLES

Re~. '249

SPECIAL

Th(' IOWI"S! form of lllllmallifp ." till' amopoa

HAN-DEE-MAN CENTER

By Bob Bartlet,t

there is girls volleyball and cross country
to consider.

An athlete may be overlooked by a
coach or there may be so many students
deserving mention that some have to be
eliminated.

In any case, we -try to be fair when it
comes to picking the Athlete of the Week.
We doubt if anybody else could guarantee
much beyond that.

IT'S TOO BAD we can't give some type
of award to Wayne State's fine football
club, After last Saturday's fovrth·quar
ter explosion over Midland, the Cafs
deserve some mention for their offensive
and defensive talents.

Both sides of the Wayne club had' a

~~nsdh~~:,~~ ~~-~ :~~~k~~~g:sh~,o:~:~~~
bul so did the defense when il scored a
Wayne TO. And let's not forget the
freshmen part of the club. which put the
last seven points on the board as lime
ran out

It should be mentioned that the Cats
are the only undefeated team among the
state's small colleges

Homer Drops

Allen Teams

Allen Meeting Friday

The reserves took the worsl
beating when Homer unleashed
a 21·point attack in the first and
second halves to wipe out the
Eagles. 42-14

Allen's junior varsity and jun
lor high teams dropped both
contests Monday n'lght to strong
Homer football squads.

The iunior high team played a
closer match losIng, 12·6, No
other information was available

Alten travels to Ponca Oct. 17
lor P its next iunior high and
reserve football games

Steve Shortt put the area club
on the board in the first stanza
with a 55··yard p,unt return
before a 25"yard pass .from
quarterback Bob ~ullivan to
Brad Chase scored the last TO
In the fourth period, Jack Boss
made the two-point conversion

Sportsbeat

THERE SEEMS to be some'question as
how The Wayne Herald's Athlete of the
week is chosen.

Some readers think we pick an athlete
from a town were circulation Is not up to
par, That way more people wHI buy ,the
paper anl:t perhaps becom~ a sl:lbscriber.

Not· a bad idea, but if doesn't wash,
Selections a-re based on nomin'ations

trom the coaches at Wayne, Winside,
Wakefield,. Laurei and "Allen High
Schools. If there is more than one
nomination, the selection is made after
comparing such things as yards gained.
outstanding plays and the like.

Every week we try' to contact the
coaches and ask them if they have
anyone to nominate. Usually a call is
placed to Ihe coach, If he is not there or
is busy we ask to have a note left so he or
she will cal1 back.

Sometimes a coach may forget fa call
back so another call is'placed, After that,
if a coach does not call, we move on 10
another school.

The selection is nol always perfect, we
admit. How can if be' with more than ISO
athletes participating in just one sport 
football - in the five area schools? Then

Ii
II
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Schulz pointed out that at the
end of the race all the cars,
fOcluding some brought by the
more experienced drivers, were
bulldozed info a pile and later
burned

What made it bad IS that those
drrvers who owned their own
cars had some valuable mater
lal burned, like tires and batter
les, he said.

"When we got there, a junk
yard dealer furnished us the
cars that needed a lot of work
do."e on them In order fa
compete. But I didn't have the
time nor the money to literally
rebuild the car and engfne," he
poInted out

Allen Boy Wins

PPK Contest

Wayne Runners

Finish LQsf
Wayne High's cross country

team finished 'last in a field of
about 10 teams' Monday at the
Crofton Invitational.

Mark PowerS led the harriers
with a 13:03 showing over what
coach Harold Maciejewski said
was a "rough, hilly course,"

The other Blue Devil runners
covedng the 1.9 mlle run were
Tom Maier in 14: 54, Ken Daniels
in 15:59 and Bob Keating In
17:11.

Driver's Venture
To New York Reaps
Memori .5, No Money..

shape his car was in was one of
the main reasons it didn't last.

Rob Llnafelter of Allen will
compete· in the zone competition
'of the Ford-sponsored Punt.
Pass and Kick c,ontest this
Sunday at Fremont after win-
ning first place at Ponca.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Llnafelter, he wi.ll compete in
the· nine-year -old,category.

Gregg Carr, son of Mr.. and
Mrs. Loren Carr,' also of Allen,
won a third·place trophy in the

'Ii! 12-year,0Id division,

Wayne Midland
13 7
108 50
78 110
186 160
1120 416
o 5

3B "45 52

Support Our

TOM ALLIE

They Deserve The Credit.

Ttle Yardsllck

Athletes to Speak

In Wayne Sunday

Mangiameli kicked points on the
last four 'touchdowns.

.F'or the firs't time, Wayne
rushing defense let the foe pile
up a fair amount ot yardage 
'10 - but for the season, the
Cats still have yielded only 31
yards on the average. Wildcat
taiJback.fullback Brian Moeller
- he's played _both positions 
and wingbac.k, Ott are first and
second in rush'lng at 140 and
134.

F,rsf downs
Yards paslng
Yards rush!Og
Tolal yards gained
Passes
Fumbles lost
Punts
YarC!s penalized

ScorIng by Quar1ers
Wayne 0 6 0 28-34
Midland 0 0 0 0- 0 •

This AdSponsored 8.r

RON COLES

Startin/{ at 8 p.m.

Wayne ahead after an intercep
tion provided the first big
chance.

The othe,. scoring -TO finished
off the rout as Hahn found
freshman Lyle Schwartz in the
end lone for a. 17·yard play,
which started with three seconds
left .

In between, three four·quarter
scores resulted from Midland
fumbles and a flock of penalties
yielding first downs. Benedetto
dove a Y9rd for one TO. Then
the defense scored when end
Tom Allie scooped a loose ball
on the Warrior 45 and, finding
himself hemmed in by a flock of
blackshirts, handed off to tackle
Ron Coles and saId "go." Coles
did go, 40 yards with a wall of
teammates blocking all pursuit.

And finally, after another
Midland fumble, Ott scored on a
two·yarder, running his season
to a team· leading 30 points. Rich

Rain Postpones

Reserve Match

Wayne's entry iii
World Demolitiorx
N. Y., didn't br'
prize money.

But he did store up a lot of
memories about his trip to New
York and about derby driving.

City employee Vern Schulz
competed with about 200 other
drive-rs from around the United
States, Mexico and Canada for
the $1,500 firjbplace prize.

Schulz, wno' didn't have to
Qualify in an earlier heat race,
made it through about a quarter
of the way in the finals before
his car gave but_ "I didn't have

Mark Anderson, Wayne State to go in the qualifying heat:' he
Thaf old devir, rain, did it basketball player, and Brad explained,' "because I was a

again - washed out a Wayne Jenkins, a tight end for the winner at North Bend I automa
State lunior varsity footb.all University of Nebraska-Lincoln IJ-cally quaHfled for the finals."
game Mon~ay night, - football team, will be guest Despite his showing, Schulz

The young cubs were schedul· speakers Sunday at the Wayne noted that there is a chance his
ed to play fhe' Midland JV at .. First United Methodist Chu,rch. car might be among those
Scribner, but Sunday rain left The senior high United Metho- filmed for ABC television net. Schulz said he wouldn't mind Ellis Paint and Floor and Paul
all fields in the area too wet for dist Youth Fellowship will spon· work's Wide World of Sports. "I going back again, but ned time Koester will sponsor this Fri.
play Monday. s-or the informal meeting at 6:30 won't ,know when the derby will he would be more prepared day s Allen High boosterif""Club

U was rescheduled for Nov. 5, _o::.;.;m;;.. '- appear on televis.ion. I'll have to financially as well ~ be more meet~~fegln61n9..Ptl'l3pa"tm ~.~,avne, Nebraska 421 Main St.
'ile site 10 be detelillilled latff'. -----cnec:~eIV'·tts~L--nF------expet'1en-eed _~ ~ ----a,'-,:"t~"..__.o-aa'"af<e.-':;:_".~~.i'.':';_E.---L:..:::....:!;;./=----------~~~=====~~_
A Sept. 24 game at the Univer· Nebraska's tee for registering added.
sity of South Dakota also was a boats less than 16 feet long and Schulz started out in a field ol"
wet-field casualty - but not powered by motors totaling five 70 cars, but seven to 10 minutes
rescheduled. horsepower or less is $2. later his car stopped. The poor

~~-cJJAe·-r:tfmMW~cYJ_~
'~~H~N¥~

MEMBE\~ F~D.'.C.

"''';;:''',
";";i,,,",~,.~,.~:,<,,!,-~

:",',<.,:,.:1:',:>,'

at the Wa.yne Sale Barn

Bey,
Mr. Businessman

4,,~,.., ,,",,;:-";, :': _, ·."'.I:·i~':~~,~:~~3:N~br~)' tier~ld,' i"h~rsday~ cktOber'4; 1913

"iWiIa:~tifpsy~h()logy Factor

In~Saty~dayTiitWithesc
If,'p~YChology. means anything - - --... ..

in athletics, lA,'ayne State's foot
ball. Wildcats should be pretty
well psyched up 'for their first
con'ference,: cattle Saturday aft
ernoon? 1:30, against Chadron
State in' Memorial,Stadium.

Consider these factors:
The Cats remain the state's

only unbeaten colleg_~ teatl'l (na
turally, that does' not include
Nebraska). I

Nearly all the Wildcats are
healthy, most of their_. wounds
healed.

They thrashed Midland, 34-0,
Saturday and for the first time

- this year gave the enemy no
turnovers, while taking advan
tage of nUMerous Warrior er
rors. -

And significantly, Wayne
depth in quarterbacking proved
a key factor. Not only did all
three veterans play, but a fresh
man' quarterback, Brad Hahn,
took over near the end and
pitched a· touchdown pass.

- Th~f'WiTdCals wnl need all this
going for them against a potent
Chadron team.

Never mind that the Eagles
are 2-2, compared with, 3-0·1
.Wayne. They lost Saturday to
powerful Kearney state when
they gambled on a two-point
conversion late in the game, but
ended up 7-6 losers. Chadron
outperformed Kearney in nearly
every statistic. For the season
also, Chadron owns sizable sta
tistical advantage"over the .foe.

But the same is Jrue for
Wayi:!e,. The Eagles have gained
a few more yards th,a,; the
Wildcats, but given up a' good bit
more yardage.
.: But all this < doesn't mean
much when these_ ancient rivals
collide. Since their first game in
1912, each has won ,24.

One question remains for the
'Wlldcats: can they play on a'dry
field? This, of course, assumes
some· minor chance the turf may
be dry Sat~rday. Every game so
far, they' have played Qrt wet
fields. . -:.-::-

Surprisingly, Wayne passers
have managed unusual success
,despite the weather - with 36
completions on 73 tries. Their
receivers have scored no less
than eight of 12 touchdowns.
Wayne has Aot enjoyed such
aerial finesse in years.

Agail1st Midl~,rj,ch:,~,C\,o! fl~e

~~~~h~o~~s~::e~. ~~7&ftt:
26-yarder in the end zone from
Rick Benedetto. That one, just
before the half ended, put

Be SU're and Attend and Support

The 4-H Beef Sale

Wednesda.y Night,October 10
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For deer hunting in Nebraska,
the only handguns allowed are
.44 Magnum, .357 Magnum, .41
Mpgnum; and .44 Special. Hand
guns may not be used for
hunting antelope. .

Reserves Rip Hartington CC
Wayne High's reserve football man and Dave Nuss scored the

team riddled Hartington- Cedar two-pointers in the second half.
Catholic to the tune of 30-0 "Our offense really IQoked
Mon,day night with the help of gOOd," coaah Ron Carnes said of
running back' Ritch- Workman's' his 3~0 reserve club. Wayn~
two touchdowns. ,. actually has a 3·1 record, Cames

Workman, who ran for 70 pointed out, but the game with
yards, earned half of that Norfolk's sophomores doesn't
amount on a 3S·yard scamper in count on the reserve record.
the first quarter to first put the "It was- a team effort," - the
locals on the board. Rob Mitch coach said, adding that Jack
ell then dashed in for the Froehlich led tacklers with sev.
two-point conversion. en fakedowns. Dave Nuss and

Workman capped another sus. Greg Noyes both had six tackles
tained drive in the nexf perjod each, he said.
with a one-yard plunge for a 14-0 Monday the Wayne team trav·
lead. This time the two-point try e!s to Wisner-Pilger.
failed.

In the second half, quarter
back Paul Mallette hit Dave Hix
for a 10 yard TD in the third
quarter before Dick Chapman
scrambled for a s~ven-yard six
pointer in the last frame. Chap.

er's team.
I'll go with Wayne to take this one

They need the win - it would put them
on top of 'he West division.

Wakefield should rebound against Wis·
ner.Pilger this Friday a' the Trojans'.
homecoming match. Coach John Tore·
lon's club is a lot beUer than last week's
16-3 defeat at the hands of Wayne might
lead some to believe.

Perhaps this tVne the Trojans can
connect on the)r passing gatT)e while
running up t.he middle to boost the·lr 2·1
record. The. 'sign points to Wakefield to
win this battle ~.

So far the ~umber of right pick~ has
been keeping ahead of the loss column,

lMIith two right., one' wrong and a tie last
week. (I don't count lies in either the win
or loss colums.)

Laure!. as you may remember tied
Creighton, 8-8, with Allen pulling a nifty.
upset over Ponca, 7·0, for the only wrong
predictions. That brings the record to 9-5
- not quite 65 per cent.

• ,~hird time. _coach At Hansen's squad has
. '-v'enfuroofiito the, West half. And so far

the record looks good, 2·0.
If the raIns and fog can hold back this

Friday, Wayne fans attending this mqtch
may see the Blue Devils offense finally
get going.

In the team's four outings, the Devils
have racked up only one game over the
20-point level - that - against Wisner
Pilger, 26-6.

'One question mark that remains on the
team is who will gef the starting quarfor·
back ticket.~BIII·Schwartzgot the call for
the firs' half last week, leading his club
to a 7·3 halftime lead over Wakefield. But
coach _Ha(lsen made the switch in 'he
second half to former starter Mart'! ~

Hansen in hopes his club could move the
ball more.

Regardless of who Is the No. 1 quarter
back, Wayne will have its hands full with
Stanton. The Mustangs whipped Emer
son· Hubbard, 8.0, giving the Devils
enough warning about coach Ron Bunk

<As It looks AOW, WInside and 41!eo g,at
the nod In Friday's tilts.

One. .tea":l' that could be a surprise in
the. ~ortheast Ne_braska Activity Confer
ence Is Laure/, Head mentor Bob Olson's
club put on a strong display of offens'lve
~.and defens1-v-e talent Friday to tie
Creighton, '8-8. The week before that the
Bears almost beat Randolph, ialHng
short In the erasing minutes, 13.8',
. The 0-3- 1 .area team deserves some
recognition by its foes, and I'm sure that
this week's opponent, Neligh, Won't take
the home tee.m for gran-ted.

However, It must be noted that the
Warriors are a top team in the confer.
ence. Last week's 25-6 - romping over
Pierce Is evidence of that. The pick goes
to Neligh. .

Leadership In the Husker Conference
will begin to shape up more this week as
Wayne and Wakefield stay In the West
half to battle.

The locals tctke on Stanton at the
Mustangs' homecoming. This will be the

1"".iil'~IIB~RTLETT
,.ul;a~ Ih~I'~~~~ ~~IS~;~

rlday night.
achlRg, most
ec't the tough

in .the
'., '". 0 key

rlfold~·'a~ W1nslde~and"'A"en set
thilr sights pifcllv'slan championships.

Wln.slde pl~ys at home against a
r'ugWe:d" Wausa tJub fhat victimized
Coleridge last' week, 8·0. Coach Dou~

·Barl:tJtY's. tearf\- should be ready for the
VI~lngs after downing a good~Hartlngton
clu,b lait Friday, 13·0. '
-.Meanwhlle. Allen vIsits Homer irr. Its

division baHIe. The Eagles' bIg game last
wf\!f!:k wal a 7-0 nlpPlng of Ponca to claim
th~ No. 1 spot In the East division. If
coach Charlie Haag's team gets by the
Knights, the Eagles will have to beat.
Newcastle and Walthill to set up a
possible rematch with the Wildcats for
the L·C loop title at the end of the season.
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John Corcoran
Zorie Manager
Phon. 375·1331
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IF YOU

DON'T
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TIME

TO

WATCH THE

STOCKMARKET,

SEE YOUR IDS

REPRESENTATIVE, _,

HE IS A ONE-STOP

FINANCIAL FRIEND
HE OFFERS
A CHOICE OF

MUTUAL FUNDS,
.. FlXEDllfmRN

INVESTMENTS, . ,OIL

EXPLORATION PROGRAMS...

AND ACCUMULATION
PLANS PLUS INSURANCE

For More
Information Call:

'wausa (40)
Winside (21)
Coleridge (3 1)
Hartington (2 1)
Wynol(O-4)
Osmond (1 3)

Allen (22)
Walthill (21)

• Ponca (1-21)
Homer (11.1)
Newcastle (/11)
Winneoago (1-2l

W L
J 0
J 0
2 ,
I'
, 2
, 2

02
OJ

W L
, 0
, 0
, 0, ,
I', ,
0'
0'

East HU!>ker

West Husker

Northeast Nebraska
W L

J 0
J 0
20
10
2 ,
, 2

OJ
OJ
OJ

5cribncr(30)
Oakland (ralg (301
Tekamah Herman (21)
Pender (3' lJ
Hooper Logan View (l 2)

Wesl Point (21)
Lyon!>W41
Nor'h Bend (04)

Slantonl401
Wayne 1311
Columbus lake {Ill)
Wakefield (11)

H;Jrllnqlon CC {l 3)
Emerson Hubbard (1 3J
Wisner Pilger 1031)
Mad,son 103)

Further down the line, the
Bears are seventh in the nine
leam league with a 0-3·1 confer
ence mark.

Wakefield had its share of
problems in the Osmond tourn
ament, as the host club defeated
the Trojaneftes in two sets, 15-8
and 15-5. "We couldn'f get
untracked," said coach Ernie
Kovar. "It was a case of
Osmond being ready," he added.

Laurel and Wayne were the
only clubs not featured in tourn
ament action this week

Laurel's A team downed
Creighton, 15·8, in the first set
Tuesday night before taking a
loss, ]-15_ The Bearetfes then
tired back with ano'her 15-8
score to win

The reserves didn't fare as
well, falling in two sets, 10-15
and 4-15_ The C team, though,
won in three sets, 15·12, 5-15 and
1512.

Norfolk gais sharpened up
from last week"s losses to
Wayne and turned the match in
their favor as Wayne's A squad
lost, 15-9 and 15·3, also Tuesday
night

"There'.s really not too much
fa say," sai.d coach Mavis
Dalton. "Norfolk looked a lot
befler than iast week."

The C and B teams pic;ked up
wins at the Norfolk gym. the
freshmen winning their fifth
straight, 7{1S, 15-5 and 18-16, and
the B team taking their victory
in two sets, 15-8 al)d 15·3.

High school volleyball action
continues today (Thursday) with
Laurel {lasting O'Neill and Wau
sa traveling to Winside.

Nel,qh (40)
Plam",ew 130)
Randolph 1401
(relqhlon (201)
Crollon 13 1)
O'Nelll I I 3J
laurel W31)
Bloomfield (04)
Pl!~rce (04)

Wayne Stafe's women's vol·
leyball team hopes to get on the
winning track Saturday after an
opening loss to J. F. Kennedy
College last Saturday at Wahoo.

The co-eds will be host to a 10
a.m. quadrangular in Rice Gym
with Peru State, UN· Lincoln and
UN-Omaha the visitors. This Is a
varsity·only event. Then, follow
ing the Wayne-Chadron football
game, Wayne and Chadron girls
will meet at' the volleyball net.

Against Kennedy, the WSC:;
varsity started out with eight
straight poinfs In 'he first game,
only to lose It, 15·8, then drop
the second game, 15-6.

The ;unlor varsity, however,
triumphed on a 15-8, 7-15, 15-6
series. Ellen Hu./sebus served 11
aces in one game, and Sally

- Hanna served six.jn another. _

1\

It's imperative that more be
do~e in the field of bicycle
safety, Bicycle deaths rose by
one~thJrd in 1972_ over the pre
ceding year.

WS<: Volleybailers
Host Quadran~ular
After L08s to JFK

Swan$OI'1--I~--

RCA -
311 MaIn ',it

- Wa-yne
Phon~375 ~.!L~_

Football fan!> who prefer their
game at home on TV have an
opportunity to analyze 'he fine
pomt!> 01 the game to a greater
extent than the average man in
the !>rand!>, In!>lant replaV!>, in
slow mot. on, show exactly how
each player carrie!> out his as
!>ignment

Sophisticated lans are apt to
watch the interior offen!>ive Hne·
men. They get little pUblicity or
glory but they often decide
whether or not a play succeeds.
Watch to see if the guards pull
out to lead blocking for iI

running plilV, move downfleld to
block for a pass receiver or tall
back to protect the passer. i

enjoy the football games and
all the new fall TV shows}o the
fullest with a new color TV lOet
with all tho latest features. It
costs less than you think' too,
Whptl you t,ake advantage of our
loYf competiflve prices'. Stop in
sao" and .get OU~ deal.

By Larry Turner

The Wildkdlens defeated
South SIOUX In the first game,
tS 13. 1315 and 1510, before
stopping Ponca. 15 10 and J5-7

Another area team in the
meet, Allen. feil_ in the first
round to Newcastle, 15-7 and
155

Volleyball Teams
fall in 2 Tournaments

shutout of Emerson-Hubbard
Wakefield, another area team

in the -West half, is tied for
fourth, with HQrtington Cedar
Catholic at 1-1. Wakefield has a
2-1 season record. Hartington
Cedar 1·2.

Winside and Wausa will battle
for leadership in the Clark
diVision of the Lewis and Clark
Conference Friday when the
Cats host the Vikings

. Although Winside is second in
the loop. It does have a 1,0
mark Wausa, on the other hand.
IS '} 0_ The Vikings possess a
Detter overall mark, staying
perfect at 40, Winside is 2 1

Helping keep Lewis and Clark
,)rE'd teams In the spotlight,
Ailen IS on top of the Lewis
divl"lon With a 20 mark and 22
for the sen son

The Northpast Nebraska Acti
vlty Conferene'e is the only loop
with four teams having no
lo,,<:,es. and all four still are in
the r~ce

Neligh and Plainview lead the
leaque wilh 30 records. with
Ra~dolph following at 2-0
Crelqhton (101) is the only club
wllh a biemlsh, an B-B tie with
Laurel last week

Three area volleyball teams
venturing into tournament ac
tlon this week found the going
rough as WinSide, Allen and
WakpflE'ld lost

WlIlslde made It to the finals
of thp Newcastie tourney, going
against Newcastle in It)e Tues
day clash_ But coach Don

couldn't con
~ tlnue Ihelr game winning

strl'ak from Monday night
Newcastle took the meet In two'
straight sets, 1) 5 and 15-6

"Our girls looked sharp in
their two wins Monday night, ..
Leighton pointed out, Although
the head mentor usually doesn't
list name5, Deb Bargstadt. Joan
Weible and Sally Landanger
were cited for their play on the
tront line in Winside's conquests
OV(1r South SIOUX City and Pan- - -- -----

~~!r~@f
---~~~-~

- --- ~~~

The Wayne State harriers
traveled to Doane last Saturday
for their third meet of the year
Wayne placed tenth out of
eleven teams

UNO won the meet with 73
points_ Concordia was the run
nerup w.ith 82 pOints The win
n,ng runner, Dan Cloeter of
ConcordliL ran the four mile
cour~e In 20 minutes ]0 seconds
Roger Kuhlman was the leading
Wayne State runner plaClnq
4~th

AsSistant cross country coach,
Bob Cooper said almost every
one Improved The team IS
relatively young with four fresh
man and nne sophomore

Cross Country
Places Tenth

Wayne,-Stanton Top in West Husker;
Allen Leader in L-C Division at 2..0

Wayne and Stanton are lied
for the top spots in their league
division this week, and Friday'S
contest between the two will
o;'inswer Ihe' question as to who is
No_ one

The two are '2,0 in the West
half of fhe Husker Conference.
The Blue Devils are 3-1 overall.
losing to Blair earlier in the
season. The Mustangs are 4·0,
With their latest win an 8·0

)
_.-i

, .
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"Halo ot Heat" Dryer

model OG-406 -in decorator colors

SAVE $50.00
was $249.00
now $199.00
• Permanent presa. regular and air fluff settings

• Cool-down cycle
• Polished chrome trim

• 3·way venting

• Dynamic disc lint filter

• Matching washer available ~

Hurry! Sale ends No"ember 15, 1973

rJ Peoples8-
Natural Gas D.. ".an DI
ND'lhe," Nalv'a' Ga, C"mpanl

American Girl - Vo~ue - Fantasy

MAYrAG
WARRANTY

Win a FREE Pair of Shoes Our·New Shoe Dept. Needs A New. Name.
Drop your 8u/!;~e8tion in the box in our Shoe Dept. - Winner will be hoti,fied by Oct. 13th.

If 'IOU ,mo"'~.;",or'OnIY mo"es
"'11'1 yOU to ony l'onChlutCl MoY'log
C1eol., in you, communl1v

the great
"CO AHEAD WITH GAS" sale.

SAVE NOW
ON ANEW

MAYTAG
.GAS DRYER.

I ;

~~t"~_' ".....' _n_'i".-""" f*ll};(,£l11~----.-........~

Shoe Department Grand Opening
: ~~"FA.C.-~.'.m.,.'
~ot·-·

FREE PRIZES

I



THE MOST

EVIL MAN
).

IN THE U.S.A.

We think so.

And all the while, he was
contributing millions of hours of
personal and business time to
virtually every humanitarian
cause you've ever heard of.

taxes to help provide support and
medital care foP senior citizens.
And he added forty-one billion
dollars in incQme taxes to help pay
the bills of the U. S. A.

He's a businessman. The most
evil man in the U. S. A.

------- - ---- ------- -,,--

Isn't it time somebody had a
good word for this evil man who
'happens to do so much good for so
many people?

"';,::

out cancer and heart disease and a
hundred other dread (jiseases of
the world.

To build new housing for the
poor and middle-incomes in tJ. S.
cities, he put up one billion and a
quarter dollars, so more people
can live in decency.

Sure, he's been a polluter - as
has everyone from the U. _S.
government to ordinary citizens.
But last year he ,scraped up two
and one half billions to fight

-poi lutiOft of a+r af\G--WateJ".-amf
nature. This year 'he plans to get
up four billion more, to keep up
the battle. '

He's a businessl1'1~n.

He found a quarter of a million
"unemployables" who never could
hold steady jobs.

He trained them and put them
into work that pays money tfiey
neverdr~C!l11edof.e~ingpefore.

\.?

A few notes on the evil he
created in 1969.

\.\.,

For poor kids who couldn't'
otherwise go to colleg~, he took
~three hundredandtifW -mit/ions
and saw to it that' f~'ose who
earned them got scholarships.

" ----i"{'-,'

,'. He gave~ight hUr1dr'e«\rnill.fO~
"f21'l91'1-:profitorgarHzati~'I\s> fO'f After that, he put ,up 'fjfteen~

-:rrlec:Jfc~(research, to help'.'~tampbillion dollars, in Social Security

"'" , ';i'~~ , '

TairWAYNE
, "~\~~:'i""":"".~"".,.~.~.'.:,,:,·.i'.,'~,·::',.,.'.:,.,i,';,'.:,r,i{I,'.f.•,~,.,;,'.:.:I",:,."",_'r: I) -:'~::':,,:. -'-";"'t ,',7. --," .;:fl~:~§:!~~'/->·

i;. '";,iuF',:;' .';" ." . ;"::~~\2,,~): ,~,~~): -~J ,r:? y';;-,(:~'
i)?:~(:~:::.: '::;.<.';;< •:'-' ;L:Y :>. ,~;,



1972
more

Enlists in Corps

Bicycle accider.ts in
caused 1,000 deaths· and
than, 102,000 in\uries.

James Hansen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gurney Hansen of Winside,
enlisted in the professional offi
cer course of the Air Force

-reserve &fficer training corps at
the University of Nebraska-Lin
coin this semester. The two-year
course leads to a commission as
a second lieutenant in the United
States Air Force

The Harold Eklands of Cali
fornia were house guests of Mrs.
Fred Lundin Sept. 27·30.

Alice Sableman, Salt Lake
City, was a house guest 01 Joe
Erickson

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Th ursda y, Oct. 4 Boa I'd

meeting, 8 p.m
Sunday, Ocl, 7: Bible school,

classes for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; a'dult choir, 6:30
p.m., Hour of Power, 7:30

Wednesday, Ocl. 10 Teen
Bible study at Rinqs, 7:30 p.m.;
Bible stUdy at Pearsons, 8;
Bible stUdy at Carharts in
Wayne, 8

Thursday, Ocl. 11: Teen Bible
study at Fredricksons in Pen·
der, 7:30 p.m.; Kum Join Us, 8

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, Oct, 4 Junior

choir. 4 p.m.; Bible study in
homes, 7: 30

Saturday, Oct, 6: Confirma
tion class, 9 a.m

Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
service, Rev, Moland Adell.
Stromsburg, guest speaker, 7:30
p.m., refreshments following;
Board of Christian Education,
8'45

Tuesday, Ocl. 9: Women's
Prayer F&/Iowship, 9 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Covenant
Women, 2 p,m

ST. JOHN'S lIUTHERAN
CHURCH •

(Robert E. Me,yer, pastod
Thursday, Oct. ",. Weekday

classes, 4: 15 p.m.; Senior choir,..
Friday, Oct. 5 Ladies Aid, 2

p.m
Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday schOOL

9: 15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday, Oct. 9: Teach€rs, 8

p.m
Wednesday, Oct, 10' Junior

choir, 4 p.m.; Board of Educa
tion, 8.

Mrs. Walter Hale
Phone 287·2728

Wilbur Petersen, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 10: Church

-Council, B p.m. ..

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school.

9:45 a.m.; worship,. 11.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 4: Circle 5,

Mrs. Ron Harding Jr., 9 a.m.;
Circle 1, Mrs. James Chambers,
2 p.m.; Circle 2,' Mrs. FranCIS
Fischer, 2; Circle 3, Mrs. Phillip
Ring, 2; Cirete 4, Mrs. Fred
Utecht, 2; junior choir, 7; senior
choir, 8.

Sunday, Oct. 7: Church school,
9 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Monday, Oct. 8' Church Men,
B p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Circle 7, Mrs.

Rebecca Circle
Rebecca Circle of. the United

Presbyterian Church met
Thursday at 8 p.m. with Vernet
ta Busby Eight members were
present. Mrs. Phil Rouse gave
the lesson

The October meeting will be
with Mrs. Derwin Hartman

13 Members Meet
Thirteen members of the

Friendly Few Club met Sept. 25'
at 2 p,m, with Mrs, Alfred'
Meier. Mrs. Lawrence Nelson
was a guest. Roll call was
answered with "Things Rernem
bered From School Days,"

Secret sisters were revealed
and new names were drawn
Dues were paid for the coming
year

Next meeting will be Oct. 23 at
2 p.m. wilh Mrs. Eugene Meier

Lutheran Church Women of
the Salem Lutheran Church held
their guest day Thursday at 2
p.m. One hundred and ~ghty

members and guests were pres
ent.

Mrs. Betty Heier, Wayne,
introduced the guest speake-I',
M~s. Don Joh~son of Lincoln
Mrs. Johnson IS a graduate of
the University of Denver with a
bachelor of. arts degree in voice.
Mrs. Vera Hummel of Wayne
accompanied her on the piano.

Mrs. Mauritz Carlson, Mrs.
Marian Christensen, Mrs, Elmer
Sundell, Mrs. Roy Sundell, Mrs.
Geneva Griggs and Mrs. Pefe
Oberg and the executive com
mittee were on the serving
committee

Next meeting wiH be Oct 25 at
2 p.m, at the church

Mrs. Bellows Hosts
The WestSide Extension Club

met Friday at 2 with Mrs
Marie Bellows
bel'S present

Mrs Leona Brt gave the
lesson on the cost of dresses

All officers were reelected for
the coming year, They are
Leona Brt. president; Mrs. AI
Ired Meier, vice president; Mrs
Harold Olson, secretary; Eva
Conners. reading; Mrs, Robert
Anderson, health, and Mrs. Ed
Paul, news reporler

Next meeting will be Oct. 26 at
2 p.m to plan year books
Hostess Will be Mrs Alfred
Meier

sURBER'S

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdav, October 4,1973

180. Attend Guest Day
At Salem Lutheran

IUkefleld
~News

1 Special Group

ZION CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 7: Worship, 10

a,m,; Sunday school, 11.

.~.

COUNTY COURT, ,
Oct. .1 - John K. Carl, 56.

Stanton, speeding; paid $10 fine
and $8 costs.

Oct. 1 ~ Fred R. Hinrichs, 66,
Canistofa, S. D., failure to yield
right of way; paid $10 fine and
$8 costs

Oct. 2 ~ Roger W. Grable, 26.
Pilger, speeding; paid $10 fine
and $B costs

Oct. 2 -- Patrick A. Albert, 19.
North Bend, speeding; paid $11

~ fine and $8 cos.ts

Mrs. Clifford Burbach
Phone 585·4458

Junior Choir
Elects Officers

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
_ CHURCH
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunoay, Oct. 7: Worship, 9
a.1Tr:'; Sunday schooL 9: 50

I
, loskins
I News

Mrs Hans Asmus
Phone 565 4412

Former Teacher Dies
Mrs. Oscar Zander. 57, of

Woodland Park, died Sunday.
Mrs, Zander, a former Hoskins
Parochial School teacher, mov
ed to Woodland Park in. August

rJ
.

Carroll
~ News

The Junior ChOir of the United
Methodist Church met Sept. 22
in the church basement. Four
teen members attended

Newly elected officers are
Jimmy Harmer, president;
Robbie Harmeier. vice presi
dent; Mrs. Kenny Hall, secre
tary·treasurer. and Shelly Dav
IS, news reporter. Leaders are
Mrs Wayne Hankins, Mrs. Gene
Rethwisch and Mrs. Kenny Hall

Next meeting will be Oct. 16 at
<\ p.m. at the United Methodist
Church

REAL ESTATE TR·ANSFERS:
Oct. 28 ~ Clifford W. Busby 10

Myron W.-·Meyer and Harold W
Stipp, lots 10·12 and N 3 feet of
Lo19, block 1, Heikes addition to
Wakefiel'd; $25,30 in documen
tary stamps

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday. Oct. 7: Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday schooL 10:30.

Values $370• to Pants 28-36 Waist.

$10.00

.. Reg.

Boy's Socks $1 99
$3.75 3 Pair
Value

Men's
e $15,•• Straight

Values

Pants

e Long Sleeve Shirts

Drivers under 25 years of age
hold 1B.7 per cent of the driver
licenses in the country, but were
involved in 29.5 per cent of
1972's highway fatalities.

252, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.
Winside Volunteer Firemen,

Fire Hall, 8 p.m
TUESDAY, OCT.'

Town and Country, Jay Morse
Winside Senior Citizens, audi

torium
WEDNESDAY, OCT. ,.

Bridge, Vernon Hill
Contract. Mrs. Mildred Witte

SCHOOL CALENDAR
THURSDAY, OCT. 4

Volleyball, Wausa, here, 7 p,m
FRIDAY, OCT. 5

Footba'll: Wausa, here. 7:30 p.m
MONDAY, OCT.•

School Board meeting. 8 p.m
Football. Wakefield, here, 7:;30

p.m
TUESDAY, OCT. "

Volleyball, Emerson. Hiere, ~

pm.
WE'DNESDAY, OCT. ,.

Superintendent Conference,
Morningside, 9 p,m

THURSDAY, OCT. 11
Volleyball. Hartington. there, 7

pm

Willis and Gladys Reichert
spent Sunday in the Mrs. C A
Reichert home. Niobrara, and
attended the dedication of -the
new Niobrara location

Mrs. Arland Aurich returned
Thur-sday from Glandale, N, Y.
where she spent a week with her
son and family, the Bruce
Jorgensens, While there she
visiled many of the tourist
attractions In New York City
Mr, Jorgensen works for the
Environmental Protection Ag
ency In the Federal Building
on Manhatten Island.

The Lynn Baileys, Winside.
and Mrs, Margret Cunningham
and Pam and Pat Morris. Car
rolr. spent Sunday in the Doug
Dreezsen home, Westfield, lao

Sun y afternoon guests in the

~a; d h~7~h::~:e;~r th~e~~'i~
e'ses, Duane and Robert

hies. family.
The Russel! Prince family,

Winside, 'he LeRoy Heier family
and the William Heiers of Nor
folk and the Alfred Janssens,

"Coler'ldge, spent Sunday in the
J Claire Janssen home for the
blrlhdays of Brad and Jeff
Janssen. Jodi Heier and Lon
Pnnce

The Gene Miller family, Oma
ha, spent the 'weekend in the
Alfrf.>d Miller and George Far·
ran homes

The William Holtgrew Jr
family, Kingsley, la., were Sun
day evening guests in the Wil
liam Holtgrew home

The Jack Brockmans attended
the silver wedding anniversary
Sunday evening for Mr. and
Mrs Warren Marotz. The
Brockman family were dinner
guests Sunday in the Herman
Brockman home

The Howard Iversens, Mrs
Anna _. Andersen, Mrs Lester
Grubbs, Date and Mary Bowder
spent Sunday in the William
rversen home, Swedeburg.

The Ivan Diedrichsen family
spent Sunday afternoon in the
Mrs. 'Frieda Diedrichsen home.
Scribner.

Mrs. Edna Rasmussen was a
guest Sunday night in the Larry
Nelson home for Marsha's
birthday.

The Oct. 10 meeting will be
with Mrs. Mildred Witte.

SOCIAL FORECAST
SATURDAY. OCT. 6

Library Board, Public Library
MONDAY, OCT.•

American Legion Auxiliary Un;

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
. CHURCH
(G. W. Go'"berg, pastor;~

Thursday, Oct.· 4: Women's
Bible study, .1:30·3:30 p.rn
choir, 8:30.
Satu~day, Oct. 6: Saturday

school, 9·11: 15 a.m.; youth
choir, 11: 15.

Sunday, Oct. 7: Bible classes
and Sunday ~chool, 9: 30 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30.'

Wednesday, Oct. '10: LWMl
Fatl Zone Rally, 9:30·10 a.m.,
registration at St. Paul's in
Concord

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday sthoo.t,

9:30 a.m.; worShip, 10:30.
Tuesday, Oct, 9: Church Men

meet
Wednesday, Ocl. 10: Church

Women, '1 p.m

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 7: Adult Sunday

school and Sunday school, 10
a,m.; worship, 11.

Tuesday, Ocl. 9: United Meth
odist Women, 9 a.m.

202 Main

PAPPLimANCE s'''-'u'R''

PHONE 375-3690 . . B ER

Meet in Farran Home
Bridge Club met Tuesday

evening at the "George Farran
home. Carl Troutman, Vernon
Hill and Charles Jackson won
prizes.

Next meeting will be Oct 10 in
the Vernon Hill home.

Contract Meets
Contract met last Wednesday

evening In the C. O. Witt home
Prizes were won by Mrs. Ida

Moses and Mrs. I. F. Gaebler.

the Mrs. Her:man Rasmussen
home for he.;' birthday were
Mrs. Louie Walde, Gladys
Reichert. Mrs. Virginia McCain,
Mrs. LUlie Lippolt, Mrs. Emil
Thies and Mrs. Ray McMillan.

The afternoon was- spent so
clally. Mrs. .Paul Zoffka baked
and decorated the birthday
cake.

Supper Guests
Sup'per guests Sunday in the

Mrs. Emma Muehlmeier home
for her birthday were the Harry
Pfeils, Pierce, Clarence Winter,
-Norfolk, the Harold Longneck
ers, Wisner, Lottie Longnecker
and Emma Sales, Wayne

The Richard Millers, Hoskins,
and Leon Voecks, Puyallup,
Wash., ioined them lor the
evening.

Monday evening guests 01
Mrs. Muehlmeier '0 honor' the
event were the Terry Muehl
meier family, Burl Muehlmeiers
of Norfolk, the Ronnie Doring
family, Wayne, the Ernesf
Muehlmeiers and Gus Ko.lls.

RCAXL-100
15" diagonal
portable color
TV ensemble

~399~·

~5098'
~669!!H' Choose RCA Color TV TODAY,

. ~)t#C4NO:1JIIrrN

ROll

• Simplilied serlllClng. Eleven plug-in
AccuCircui,," mOdules control most
Bet 1unctlons

• AccuMallc IV-brings color, tint, bflghtness
and contrast within a normal, pre-set range
al the touch of a button.

• Aulom<;lllC Fine Tuning (AFT) electronlClilly
pinpoints and accurately hOlds l~e correct
piclure signal on each channel.

• RCA's XL-100~100% solJd slate chassIs.
No tubes 10 bum out!

"'BASE EKTRA

Birthday Gues-ts
Saturday afternoon visitors in

Winside, and now residing at the
Dahl Retlremen't Ceoter .In
Wayne, w.;Js honored at a, card
shower for her birthday Sept 27.

Several Winside friends ·and
relatives called on her duting
the yJ'ee~ to 'honor the event.

Celebrate Birthdays
The Art Rabes and .Jim Rabes

were among guests Saturday
evening J.n the Fred Marquardt
home to observe the host's
birthday.

Other guests were present
from Uncoln, Norfolk and Has
kins.

Card prizes went to Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Rabe, Clarence Bau·
ermeister .and Mrs. Pauline
Marquardt.

Meet For Bridge
Thtee.Four Bridge Club met

-Friday afternoon in the Werner
Janke home with 12 members
present. Mrs. Louie Kahl was a
guest.

Prizes were w.Qn by Mrs.
Louie. Willers, Mrs. Carl Trout.
ma~ and Mrs. Kah\. •

The Oct. 12 meeting will be In
the Robert~Koll 'Tome.

Meet Wednesday
The Friendly Wednesday Club

met Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Carol Erwin. Mrs. Florenz
Nieman received a prize.

The Oct. 17 meeting will be
with Mrs. Edward Niemann 51'.

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met

Wednesday after school to or·
ganrze for this, year. Mrs. Dona
von Leighton is leader.

Meetings will be held each
Wednesday after school at the
schoo~ house.

311 MAIN STREET

If You Didfl'l lJuy II A I. SWUflHOfi TV - You

$2798•

• Supe' AccuColor block malml
PiC lure lutJ,' -·RCA o;llnesl big
scrf'(>-n colo, D'clu,e lube ever'

RCA XL-Color
portable
Solid State in
many key areas

• Beautiful choice fOr your "second SCI" -an.d
lor the young ones In your family. Y:9U can
walch your favorite programs My rittle

'6498 ' nOli·5 EXCH.
I '

SeniotCitizens Meet For Cards

!JJv;n~~.~;/Jews

RC~SNEW
RELIABLES

More than just greatcOlor.
ItsRCAi~

50S Meets
50S met Friday afternoon In

'he home of Mrs. Harold Quinn
with .nine members answering
roll by telling their mothers'
maiden names and spelling
them.

Guests were Bess Leary and
Mrs. Maude Auker. Card prizes
went to Mrs. Edgar Marotz and
Mrs. Gustav Kramer.

October 19 meeting witl be
with Anna Carstens.

Winside 'Senior C'i,tlze'1s' m:ef
Tuesday afte:r~~!:1' .aL.the. ~lty
auditorIum with, :18 present to
play cards.

Pr,izes 'W~~t_ :'f,o" .._fI!':r~ •. __B~,~.
Fenske a'ild -ani;) B'err.mann~
high. 'and Mrs;. ,.Gustav, Kramer
and Edgar' Marotz, ,low:- _Door
prlzes-lNen,~ won by,FredWltfler
and Mrs. Otto Herrmann.

Mrs. Mart,in- Pfeiffer w.as cof·
fee chairman.

Eightelfn Senior Citizens met
Thursday ev'ening at the audi-
torium for qJrds. ,

Mrs. Ruth Hanks and Fred
WUtler won high and Mrs.
Gustav Kramer and Herb Peters
received low. A cheer card was
sent to Mrs. Jean Boyd.



Area Girls Receive Medals

~-velop in replenishing local supplies

Bufts added that farmers should also
make every effort to conserve and make
the most efficient use of plant nutrients,
uSing soil tests for accurate determina·
fion of requirements

Large harvest of grains and oilseeds
expected this year, tog,~ther with the high

WORKMEN lasl week were pourmg concrele tor founda
tions of the new Pizza Hut which will be buill on the east
edge of Wayne. The work was held up for a lew days
because of a shortage of concrete in Wayne Plans call for
lhe new business 10 be buill and open tor business early
next month. The building, 30 by 60 feet, will seat 68 people
Unlike some Pizza Huts, it will not have a fireplace.

~
Construction Undprwav

I~
Cby tablets da'(in~ from
about 2000 H.c. ~how that
In Babylonia valuabl"e!iw('rc
depoMh'd for a !>Nvice
charge or I r16th or whal
llll'\' wprl' worth. Inll're!it.~

on IO<Jn.~ ran il,~ hiUh a~

:J:i·I/.1 pNct'nl t

Weather Is Suoject

Of Planetarium Shows
Planetarium shows for the fall

season at Wayne State will
feafure a w.eather SUbject, "Sun,
Stars and Seasons."

Twice·weekly shows on
Wednesday nights at 7: 30 and
Sundays at 3:30, beginning Oct.
3, will continue through Nov. 18.

Carl Rump, director of the,
Dale Planetarium in Carhart

~ 0 Science Hall, has arranged a
sequence of ,slides showing how
astronomical factors affed
earthly atmosphere, weather
and climate

Rump invites 'organizations
and scHpol classes to request
special showings if they cannot
attend the regular Wednesday or
Sunday shows'.

demand, may cause serious spot prob.
lems with storage and transportation,
according to Butts. The local ASCS office
will be r~porting on a continuing basis
the local situation of grain slorftge,
spoilage and transportation problems so
state and federal authorities will have the
earliest opportunity to help resolve them

..as they arise.

stl'-ut competition. Kim Damme,
four year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Damme of
Winside, placed fifth.

In duet competition, Connie
Hansen, nine·y.ear-old daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Lester Hansen
of Wayne and Lynette Hansen
received third place medals and
Kim Damme land Joetta Haase
placed fourth.

All the twirlers are students of
Mrs. LeRoy Damme.

(Continued from page 1)

Closing for .
Columbus Day

Wayne County otflc~s and post
office service will be curtaned
on Monday because it is Cohim
bus Day. a national holiday..

There witl be distrib"ution of
mail to lobby boxes at the posf
oHice and afternoon collection of
mail tram deposit boxes in the
cily, bul there will be no window
serVice, says postmaster Wilbur
Giese. The lobby will be open
regular hour"s during the holi.
day. he noted. +

All county· offices will be
closed for the holiday, reports
counfy clerk Norris Weible.

Supply Needs -

(Continued from page 1)

from the post after serving as
director since 1948

A native of Clearwater, Fath·
er Hupp will lake over his new
duties Del. 11. He is currently
pastor of Christ the King Parish
in Omaha.

While al Wayne, Father Hupp,
58. was chaplain al the Newman
Club at Wayne State COllege. He
was ordained in May of 1940..

New Head-

Five area baton twirlers rec.
eived medals in the novice
divisions of the Open National
Baton Contest held in Omaha
Saturday.

Janet Anderson, 13·year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor·
man Anderson -of Laurel, rec·
ived fourlh place _for a solo
number and Lynette Hansen,
l1·year·old daughter of' Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Hansen- of Wayne,
won fifth place

Joetta Haase, six-year-old da·
ughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jerry
Haase of Norf91k received a
(ourth place award and a fifth
pl~ce award In novice basic

MAPPING OUT the route '"they followed on their tri}) to Abilene, Kan., a're these lour
Wayne ladies, among the 33 persons who left early Tuesday morning on the local Senior
Citizens Center·sponsored tour. From left are Mrs. Rose Heithold, Goldie Leonard, Mrs
Mary Echtenkamp and Mrs. Alma Sp!ittgerber. Residents of Em~rson, Wakefield,
WaYJ),~, Wisner, Carroll and Winsrde went on the overnight tour. The group ,planned to
makEfseveral stops, induding one at the Ei,senhower Museum ,in Abilene.

Pic.1< the Frigidaire
Washer/Dryer Pair.
Get $20 cash back.

Solve1llg·family washday problems. Wash 1 piece
to 18 Ibs. You get normal to gentle agitation;
drenching warm or cold rinses; spins that pamper
damp-dry delicates or cottons. Flowing Heat Dryer

- -flBS 'aUlOmafiC'Permai:lent 'riess, Caie-: l'-ites'up to _ ...
full 181bs. loads free and easy through wide opening.

Extr.a Big Trade-Ins!

,
Never a

Better Deal!

fRIGIDAIRE

Pick the Frigidaire
Laundry. Center.
Get $15 cash Back.

COmpact package walhel and driel lemlly....zed
loads. Yet it's only 24" wide. Operates on ordinary
household current, wherever -t~e,re's, a_IWj),ar~

15 amp. circuit. Washer deep-cleans with exclUSIve
Agi·t4b; Regular and Delicate cycles; 4 water
temperature combinations. Even, thorough drying
with Flowing Heat, "Sorting Fingers" to separate
clothes as they tumble.

FRIGIDAIRE: CLEAN UP OFFER

Name /pllJal>6 pflnO

euy a Frigldafre lautldf~ Pair' (WCD3T Washef and any Dryer). a ffigidaire laundfY
Cerller ilCJ·2 Dr LCT3-120l, or lhe FllQldaH(~ Washer (WCD3T1 belween Slilpl 23
and OCI 14 MIIJJ 'ttlS coupon, .",In a eopy 01 YOUf sa/ell sl,p. 10 Inc addfe$li $hown
tlelow pos1marked no IfjlCf lhan m,drllgll-I, MonCay. DCI 15, 1913 and
Frigidaire WIll mail you [I cheG~ lor ~20, $15. or $ Ill. IJ5 If'dtCaled below.

Mall compf€lted coupon and sale. ,Up lO: Frigidaire Clean Up OUor, P.O.
BOll: 140A, DOlrell. Michigan 48232,

oSIU CCish 0 $15 cash 0 $20 cash
Frlgldelre WCD3T WlIlJher -Frigid_I,., LC3·2 or, Frigidaire L_undry p.lr

LCT3--120 bund,~ Center IWC03T- W.,her and en" D,y~,!

, (Plellse chec~ applicable box)

Ct~ ~Me Zip

NOlf): cOUponm'Uf.rtlt:r'Ot:el-voo~nO.JeteLJhan,NOvember 1; 1913. OUer Iwld' whore prohibited.
:~:e~etj~~~o:}r~~:~~~ l,~w, Allow. tlPprox,matoTy:JO days-afl;-e1 rec-&lpl--o!- GOupOfUl1 j~.lqL..m.t(c

Just a(the time' of "~!~,r'- whe'n ,you're IO~f<ln,g for' ~'ashday: capacity", and -fabric car~~ FrigIdaire Is' making }t
,e:~6i.er ,than' ever tQ,Q,et._.-T.o prove Jt. j\Jst cheCk tJ:le, co~pon abo,va and see how· you ,can get a $10.. $15 or $20

c~U&:'l$.•.:.:lC~C;TRrt
~ ...,f";~', ..",.,h,!i"\.", '·W(l9'6~,~N~i~r.. ..

Pick the Frigidaire
Jet Action Washer.
Get $10 cash back.

For big loads, little loads; delicates to d.enlms.
With this Frigidaire Custom Deluxe Washer, you
can 'dial your choice of 'four wash/rinse temperature
combinations to take care of "no iron" fabrics,
knits, any of loday's washables. Turn another dial
for NOlmal and Gentle wash cycles and spin
speeds. Permanent press care is automatic. Wash
i piece To fB'-ltfs. withoot attachments. Match the
water level to the load.

Buy Now and Save!

Slightly more than 200 .stu
dents and par.ents turned out
Tuesday night for the annual
Educational Planning Night at
Wayne High School.

"The parents and stl.l8ents felt
it was a good Idea for them to be
able to-shop around," said high
sCf100l gUidance counselor Ken
Carlson. .

,A total ,of 111 colleges, ~auty
schools, ibusiness schools}: \(oca.
tional schools and the armed

~~~G~I ~;~~/eprese~ted at-..~the

P~rents and stUdents were
permittecHime to talk Wifh eac,h
representatrve'to see what kind
of opporturi/He's are offe"r~d, to
young, peopll? after high school,

200. Attend
~lanning Night
At Wayne High

Athlete
of the
Week

-Sports Slate-

'LARRY WEIBLE. WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

Second effort by, ariy i4Jhlete is the mark of a determined
player. Willingness to scratch for extra yardage on the
football field can inspire a team to victory.

Winside's Larry Weible'has just that quality, earning him'
this week's Athlete of the Week award

The senior halfback powered his way through a muddy
Wihside football field for 74 yards running and another 66 on
punt returns for a total-Qf 140 yards Frlday night

Alfhough the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weible of Winside
didn't score any touchdowns in the 13-0 win over previously
undefeated Harting"n, h.e was instrumental in setting up the
Cats' third win of th~ar, said assistant coach Carter "Cap"
Peterson.

"Larry showed tremendous attitude," Peterson pointed
out, "aUer coming off a leg injury in the game with Allen a
week before." Weible took a Hartington punt and raced 55
yards to set up Winside's second TD in the fourth quarter

Last year Weible was named to the Lewis and Clark
all-conference fOotball team in addition to the conference's
basketball feam. He also was a top MO· yard runner.

1!. past Boy's Stater who averages B grades, he also is
president of the "W" club.

Last year, Weible' was named to the first Wayne Heral~

area all-star basketball team.

VOLLEYBALL: Today (Thursday) - UNelil at Laurel;
Tuesday - Winside at Emerson-Hubbard, Allen at Wayne, South
Sioux at Wakefield; Saturday - UNL, UNO, Peru at Wayne
State.

. RESERVE FOOTBALL: Monday - Wakefield at Winside,
Wayne at Wisner-Pilger, Morningside at Wayne State.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL: Monday - Wakefield at Winside.
VARSITY FOOTBALL: Friday - Allen at Homer, Wayne at

Stanton, Wisner+Pilger at Waketield, Wausa at Winside, Neligh at
Laurel. .

ISee By The Heralel
.• A:' Heler{ Gildersleeve and Mae
----VOungwere1rr Columbtts- Satur.

day ,to 'attend funeral services
for a ,former Wayne man, Fritz
Nelson, Burial was at Alexan
dria, MInn., where Nelson had
most recently made his home.

Frttz Nelson was the father of
BlH' .Nelsorrwho is Mrs. Young's

,~,7.m,;~~~~":



584-2275

Tank Wagon Service

TBA - Radiator Repair

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraska

Wayne Herald

Want Ads Provide

John Young, Owner

,/. .'"
Business,~

notes. J,:;.

The commission discussed in
creasing the dedicated area on
minor residential streets from 50
to 60 feet in order 10 provide
enough room for sidewalks on
both sides of the street. Again,
the question has to be settled at
the commission's next meeting
betore it goes to fhe council.

Water rec~eation facilities will·
be recommended to fhe...Wayne
city council if the planning
commission passes a proposal at
ifs November meeting.

OUR DEEPEST THANKS to our
neighbors, relatives and friends
who helped us get ready to
move, and helped on moving
day. A special thanks to those
who prepared the noon meal and
furnished the food. Also, a
special thanks to tRe Pat Erwin
famiiy for having the helpers
and us at their house for the
noon meal. All your acts of
kindness during the past months
are very much appreciated. God
bless you ail. Mr. and Mrs
Le Roy r-. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs
Marvin NitzschkE!, Remsen, \a

04

If the members pass the
proposal Nov, 5, -it will go to the
council for further study, said
city clerk Dan Sherry.

Members also discussed de
velopment of recreational facili
ties lor Wayne schools. Sherry
said the commission hopes to
meet wi th the Wayne· Carroll
school board for further tC!'ks

"The Wayne (Nebr.> Herald, Thursday, October 4,1973 9

The group also looked mto a
proposed change in highway
business zoning regulations that
would allow building an apart
ment above a business. That.
along with enlarging for sale
signs on property Irom two to
six feet, will have to be schedul
ed for public hearings at a
council meeting if passed by the
commission

Commission

Studying New

Rec Facilities

Easy-Io-Use
Combiolic

.0"'000''''''00. ''''''''0'''. Ion,
flO" ,5'" o,olo,n IcM

Id.ol"" modo__."".....~ .......""_""..
...."'.o,""od 'c'", ""d""'" Ope""",on
IIOw.mhl6.50_'.. Dvo"c~_'"
...."', cut""",,';" 11-""""" """,,01 o..,'-d
"..,.",m"9""ndIo,21·7069.

Portable
Milk House

Eleclric Healer-499.~":t17,9~' I

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

~\_'.-.'"\-

....

IS.Piece Hi-Speed
Drill Bit Set

NOW 1688
ONLY

REAL ESTATE

Infra-Red
Heat Bulbs

=74<:
Red 51~ln Bulb Now 1 59
RedSpane'r>'oofBulb26t1

112 WEST JRD STREET

3752145

the real C'1itat't> .pt;Oph·

112 Professional Builtting
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375.213~

Exceptional '1 bedroom home,
2400 square feet of living
spaGe, huge IIvmg room, for.
mat dining room, den, break
fast room, kitchen,· 4 bed.
rooms and bath upstairs, clay
tile basement wifh shower
and bath, new hot water
heater, 2 car garage with
sleeping 4uarlers. COnter lot
75' x 150' One Block from
Bressler Park. ~n excellent·
famtly home

Haz'el Mau, Dlane Miller and
Gladys Hoops, employees at
Hazel's Beauty Shoppe in
Wayne, attended Wickstrom's
annual Education and Beauty

Monday night the members ~~~a;t Omaha Sunday a.n d

g:~~~S~~dw~~i~d:~~re~~~ns~~~ie Mr. and Mrs. H;mk Mau we're
tJes (small boafjng;~ wad~ng, honored on their' 29th weddiflg

... Ot:hett...Hne.-homes.-a.\la.I!-a-ble_._. fishing) tor every nine blocks of ' :;ni:'ka.c::../ dance held1 t

d~ w~~~;7E;~;E:~~~·::~~~~?~~;armers T:O

:., N(,te~
Property Exchange ::s~~~nn~~~lrt::d ~~~~~;O.NOrfh AS(~ (~Iofojin~ Monday'

The Wayne County Agrii
tural StabilllatlOn and Co~se.

alron Service (ASCS) office' n
Wayne will be closed.Monda~(1

6bservance ot Columbus CS4y
and Oc1. n for Veterans ~*,

~~~o~:Sy~~~~tYB~~~~UllvedWrt

These are both Monday h~i
days in OlClordancp wdh ffie
tederal Ii'lVv which 5P1<, a vari
able date for severClI national
holidays 111 order tor them to
occur on Mondays, Butts Iloled

"Farmers and r,lncher5 don't
pay much i'l"enlion to holldi'lyo.,

nol at hi'lr"l;st time
to get Cl rpmindf'r

oul ahead at time whpn 1ft('
ASCS aI/icE' wrll be 11()<;ed It
mi'ly save all extra trip for
someone," Butts said

Other federi'll holiday" In 1973
on which thf: ASCS and other
federal offices In Wayr,e County
will be closed are Thanksgivlri9,
Thursday, Nov n. and Ch,,£1
mas, Tuesday, Dec. 25 ;

MOLLER AGENCY·
REAL ESTAIE

A SINCERE AND HEARTFELT
thank you lor all the expressions
of sympathy extended to the
family 01 Doris J. Petersen, our
molher and sister, at the time of
her pass'lng away, Mrs. Sherry
Gober, Mrs Stephanie Guthrie,
Jack Petersen, Norman Rock
well 04

I WOULD LI KE TO THANK all
my relatives and friends for all
the cards and visits I received
while in the hospital. A special
thanks to Rev, Upton and Rev
BNnlhal for their visits and
prayers, God bless you all.
Herbert Echlenkamp. 04

MY GRATITUDE to my family,
friends and neighbors for the
kindness shown me during my
stay in the hospitat and since
returning home; for the gifts,
flowers, food, visits, many
cards, and your kind thoughts
and prayers I received, I shall
always remember them. Mrs.
Dale Pearson Q4

11

MOVING?

QUALITY
MOB-ILE HOMES

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

Don't take chances with
.vour valuable belongings
Move With Aero Mayflower,
Americ.a·s most retorno
lnt'nded mover

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Rent or Buy
See Us
NOW

L.W. "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 375-1533

Misc~ Services

Real Estate

WILL HAUL torn and silage.
Bruce Lange, 375·1953 s27t3

FOR SALE 10 x 55 mobile
home. Porch, air· conditioning,
complete new carpeting, two
bedroom, Priced· for quick sale
Phone 375·24B1 alter 6 p,m. oM3

12 . 14 . 24 and The AJJ New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
Inc.

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr.

Will INSTALL carpet, linole
um and tile. Will ·also restreteh
carpet, For estimate phone 375
177) s17t8

FOR SALE' 160 acres improved,
six south and two east of
Randolph, Phone 337·0129 s24tf

611 East 10th
Phone 375-2125

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Wel1 designed, three bedroom
split level home near college.
Central air, large closets and
cathedral living room, 2-car
garage and large fenced back
yard.

FOR SALE: Abler- Tr-uck Ter
minal located at - Hartington,
Nebraska_ This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse --:-- with
truck high loading facilities 
aViiiHlible soon. Housing avail

.able. Phone 254·M49 or Res, ~54·
3361. m4tf

FOR"SALE
Custom built hom e sand
buildinq lots in Wayne's new·
est addition. There's a lot to
'like, in the· "Knolls." VakoGi~
Construction Co. Phone 375·
3374·or 375·3055 or 375·3091

7'::' i
,9& 9
10 & lU

Investigators

We-Need

Part Time Men

.RENT-A- AR

For Rent

Mavenck 4·Dr.
Torino Wagon
L TO 4-0r-

WORTMJI(f<;J AUTO CO.
Ford.Mercury Dealer

Jl9 E.sl '3rd Ph, 315-3180

REDUCE SAFE & FAST ",I/h
GoBese Tablets & E Vap "water
pills" Griess Rexall Store, 0411T

SLEEPING PROBLEM? Res'
less? Get Snoozer Tablets for a
sate night's sleep. Only 9Bc
Griess Rexall Store o4tBT

Wlth cars to inspect houses,
talk to debtors, collect man HERE'S A NEW FAST START~

ey, pick up credit 'cards, TO A PROFITABLE FINtSH
1nvestigate, skip trace, etc, FOR YOU CATTLEMEN, Hub

-.:No"..e.xp.erjeo.c.e,..n.e.~..?~~r.Y..~._..r:!'? bard FAST START 702 with
selling, pleasant work, good . "·--~reO"·~ilOO:--is-.sP&-t.fK;aUy...fM.m~._
pay. You can be our agent for ulated lor starting new cattle. 'If
the -area where you five. For helps ~recover shrink due fa
appli-cation & full details send shipping, aids in preventing
your n"me, address & phone shipping fever and corrects vi·

number to:'. ~a~kin t:
nd

R~~:~~~sl d;~~c~~nc~~sd
TRAyeO Seeds ;n Wayne 04

P. O. Box 2177
Kansas City, Mo. 64142

Lost and Found

FOR RENT: Furnished apart.
ment. Private drive. Married
couples only, Children allowed,
but no pels. Call 375·1547. i28tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT'
Three room furnished apart
ment, available immediately
Near college Phone 375·3161,
-anylime 0411

J AND G CONCRETE COM
PANY, flatwork of all types,
Including farm yards. Free es
timates Phone 375 1264 a 13f':

----_.~ ------
SEWING MACHINE REPAIR. (d f Th k

FOR RENT: Frakes water con Contact The Gallery, 306 Main or soan 5
ditioners, fUlly automatic, life St., Wayne, Nebr, Phone 375.
time guarantee, all sizes, for as j30tf

~i~~e ~~ $01&50 ~~~Ii;~~;h. ~~:~~ I'--P-R-E-S-C-R-I-PT-I-O-N-S--

375·3690 . i12 Tbe most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX (or you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

Sp~dal Notice

We service all makes of Radio

and TV, Why not enjoy both to

LOST Bn;lwn shoulder strap\··~ the fullest

purse. Con/aet Diane, Bowen'
Hall, Room 8'6, or Keith, Bowen
Hall, Room 206. oM3

Four bedroom home with dining room, living room,
kitchen, one bedroom and full bafh on main floor.
Entryway wHh open staircase leadIng to three
bedrooms, fltll bath and sleeping porch on second
floor. New c<lfpe1ing in living room and dining room.
Located, near city schools. Low interest rate loan
with 37 years to run can be assumed by qualified
purchaser, Interest, principal, taxes and insurance of
about S115 per. month.

Fqrm For Sale
- QUARtER SECTION-

Impro'"Ied quarter section,rn Wayne ,County.. Modern
home, fair improvements';' good water. Extra nice
laying quarter with creek running through 30 acres of
pasfure. Offered on land contract.

Three-~om--rromeio~ted -near----5coools-, eJ"ragL._
off ,bas~ment. •

tf You're Going To Have An Estate, ..

We Think It S~ould Be Real!

Phone 375-2600

WE ARE NOW TAKING appli
cations lor lull lime and parf
time help during the fall and
winter months lor men and
women. Day shiff wages $1.80
per hour. Night shift wages - ,
$1.85 per hour. Apply in person
at the olflce 01 The Milton G
Waldbaum Co. Wakefl~jd. An
equal opportunity employer

s20ta

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

HELP WANTED Full lime
"ales lady Five d,~1 ~~e_e~J..

~;,~e;~e~~: N~e~~f~~ TSh:n1a~~e
herald 04

WANTED Women to work
part·tlme - mosfly night work
Good wages Must have typing
experience Apply at The Wayne
Herald, Wayne, Nebr s701l

HELP WANTED Full lime
OUe Construcfion, W<lyne, Nebr
]752180 s6tt

INCOME

TAX,
,,·[I)~cr",

FRANCHISE
AVAILABLE
.....Joln-the;fU'-at....grllwlnQ...

largest Income tax prepara
tion firm in the world. Prior
tax knowledge, while help
fO!.ls not necessary. Proven
procedurea. training, and
advertlalng ...ure ,maxi
mum income and profits.
This franchise Is comF1'Btlble
with most existing serVice
oriented businesses.

H'I[3~cr
• __MAIL TO:__ ]

I
Box 1208

North Platte, Ne.

Please sen~?O~~!le details
about the H&R Block satelliteI Franchise Proaram, WIthout any I
oblilatlon on my part. I

I H.me .I Address . _

IClly/St.I./ZIP I
• hl,phoneNt:. _.------...MADISON FOODS PORK

PLANT needs good workers who
are inferest(>(l in a job tha1 has
an excellent future, salary and
advancement, Apply al Madison
Foods, Inc .. Madison, Nebr
between 8 a,m, and 5 p.m
Monday through FndClY, B a,m
to I, noon, Saturday, or phone
454·3361 s10t9

WANTE D: Person who has ex
perienC,e with lumber and build·
ing materials. Geod starting
salary. Excellent opportunity for
advancement. Write WBH. c 0

The Wayne Herald. 52715

HELP WANTED Full·time
nurses aid lor 3 p.m to 11 p.m.
shift. Must be over 21. Exper
ience prefer red but not neces
sary. Apply at D.;lhl's Retire
menl Cent!!.: Wayne s27t3

HELP WANTED·
Pfodudlon workers needed to
work in modern facllltie.s.
Openings available In all
a~as. Top wages, company
paid ,health insurance, ,;paid
vacations and holidays
among benefits. Night shift
available for college students
on parf-tlm.e basts. Apply In
eer.sotl. •

AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT
':' MFG, CO.

Pender. Nebr. 68047

MILTON G. WALDBAUM CO. Is
currently seekil)g applicants for
management trainee positions in
our drying ahd grading op~ra·
fions. We are seeking respon·
sible individuaJs who are willing
to supervise duties of 5-10 em·
ployees. Salary Is based on lob
duties, responsibilities and ap·
plicant Initiative and training.
Apply In person to Milton G.
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, Nebr
An equal opportunity employer,

s20'8

WANTED: Four applicants to
work 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shift at
$1.85 per hour. Apply in person
at the office of the Milton G.
Waldbaurn Co, in Wakefield. An
equal opportunity employer

52714

DIXON' COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy' corn
and milo, Open seven days a
week. Call 635·2411 illtf

Wanted

FOR SALE: 'Storage,·and drying
bins, ModeJ'n Farm Systems. ~

YES, we 00 have bins and'
dryers--. Ccmtact Merle Sieler,
375·285.4, or'AI WIeseler, 375;3394.

a30t9

For Sale

~ -Spacious:.---ID!lLQ¢room bi·level home located near
city schools. Upperleveneatures Hvlng- roo-m-----wtttT
fireplace and book shelves, new pile wool carpeting, d

full bath. Three bedrooms (one newly carpeted), half
bath off master bedroom; extra nice kitchen lined
with birch cabinets, two built· In Tappan ovens plus
four burners on island ~nd bar, dIshwasher (built-in
opfional) and dinette with bUill-ill .:hiAa Closet,

LADIES!
A FREE GIFT FOR YOU

How lWuld vou lib to'~
• beautiful IUlnlllU'S1MI tlecfric
mtt. make, walu~ lilt 144.95
met din..... 'Of you.... f WId
three other couplh MJIolulllly....,
No pngl" to _it. IJOI' pattin
to work. Flm 10 coupom
rIICIllved from vou, .,.. will
_ltv .

"~-----------------------------------1
: Qualify Home Products ~ahepuco r
I 2026 South Aubin St. I
: Sioux City, Iowa Sl106 I
, I
I Name. Phone. , :

t__~d_d~~'i~:..._._._ ~ __ :.. _,--..:. ~_~~_._._.:. _A_9~~:..=.:...:..._;

Help Wanted

WANT TO BUY good qualify
loose stacked alfalfa hay. Ac.
INDUSTRIES, INC., P. O. Box
69, Neligh. Ne. 68756. Phone
(402) 887-4947 56ff

Three bedroom (large master Dearoom) home,
Kitchen with lots of cupboard space, dining ar"..
large living room, bath and utility .room on main
floor. New carpeting In kitchen, dining area, living
room and hallway. 'Full basement wifh two bed
rooms, living room, bath and, new' carpeting. Patio
and large double garage. Extra nice corner lot
locat~d near college.

.~

WE NEED FARM LISTINGS
W$ Have Local

& Out·Of·Stat.e Farm BUyet:s,

WANT TO BUY Ready.ta-Iay
pullets or year-old hens. Call
Dorothy at The Wayne Herald,
375·2600, or at Winside, 286-4589.

52713

"SALESMAN WANTED ~ Ages
7565 preferred. Full or part
time representative wanted for
fhe Wayne area to service
customers and take oroers for
lands'cdpinq 61 homes and cam
mercial buildings. Write Mar·
shalf Nurseries, Box 160. Arling
ton, Nebraska 6tl002 olt3

NEW AND USEO Motor(:y("re~

Authorired Yamaha 0 e a I e r.
Complete Sales and Servic.e
Call 373·4316 for evening--ap
pointment. Thompson Imple.
ment. Bloomfield, Nebr . 0'1511



1968 Chevrolef Impala 4·0r.
va automatic. Turquoise and
while Road ready Was
$99500,\ Now "95.00.

1970 IHC l~ Ton Pickup. V 8,
4 speed. Factory fold down
rack_ 34,000 miles Excep
lionally nice. Was $1,995.00
Sale $1,695.00.

ALL AT

CLOSEOUT PRICES

Here Are

We Stili Have

A Few

'973 Chevrolets
Left -

1972 Pontiac Grand Ville 401",
Hardtop, Power steering,
power brakes. TOt wheel.
Cruise Control. Power seats,
power windows, stereo tape
player. All new sfeel belted
radial tires and shocks. Was
$.4,095.00. Sale 53,695.00.

1968 Pontiac (atallina Coupe.
V 8, 3-speed. Was $89500
Now $595.00. ~

1972 Chevrolet Impala 9·pas
senger Wagon. 400 V -8, auto·
matico Power steering, poW~r

brakes, Air conditioning, lilt
wheel, Cruise Control, lug.
gage carrier. Was $3.495.00.
Now SJ,195.00.

1965 Olds Delta Holiday
Coupe. V·8, automatic. Power
steering, power brakes. Was
$695.00. Now' 5395.00.

Few!! !

CARS

(6) 1966 Fords. 2 Drs
4·Drs. - Wagons. $245,00 and
up.

1969 FOrd Bronco. 4-wheel
drive, V-B, 3-speed. See this
one. Was $2,195.00 Sale
51,995.00.

USED

1968 Chevrolet Bel Air Station
Wagon. V-8. automatic. pow
er steering Air conditioning
Was S1,095,00 Sale 5795.00.

1968 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-0r.
V·B, automatic Was $995.00
Sale 5695.00.

On All

Discount
Prices

.968 Buick LaSa-bre 4-01".
Power steering, power
brakes Air conditioning Was
$995,00. Now $695.00.

1967 Ford 1 Ton. 6xB fold
down rack 6'cylinder, 4.
speed Was $995,00. Sale
S,795.00.

1969 Chevrolet 1 4 Ton Pickup.
6·cylinder, 4-speed_ Local one
owner_ Was S1,895_00. Sale
$1,695.00.

Just A

1970 Chevrolet )'4 Ton Pickup.
V,8, 4·speed. New paint Was
$1,995.00. Sale 51,695.00.

1967 Mercury Park lane
Broughm 4· Dr. V,8, automa
tiC. POwer steering, power
brakes, air condilioning.
White with blue vinyl top.
You must see this one Was
$995.00. Sale 5795.00.

Coryell'
.AUTOCO.

Phone :375;360<1
1.12 EO$t .~nd
......Wayne -t-

..

AII.,n Unit Call.,d
The Allen rescue unit took a

Soulh SIOUX City man to a Sioux
City hospital Tuesday morning
after the mitn tell from an
18-foot ladder at the Dixon
County feedlot

new matenal
"We want the students to

learn everything thaf is con
cerned with building a house or
any type of construction at a
site," he said

The new class is open to
freshmen and sophomores only,
Simkins said, noting that us
ually ;uniors and seniors ad
vance to the trades and Indus
tries course if they want turther
training in the field "This
course we have now is just to
give the studenf a better insight
into working with people in a
work type business 5ituation,"
he said

Construction'
Building Skills

s~

~U~
itfiiOBITUARI ES

of

building and negotlallng, according to instructor Keith
Slnlklns_ PlaYing the game are, from left, Todd Koester,
S!eve Lvnl and Val Hansen, Watching is SimkinS

Mrs. Beryl Lanspr
FUr)eral services were held Saturday a1 2 p.m. at the First

Lutheran Church, Allen, for Mrs. Beryl Lanser, 62, of Allen.
ShE' died Thursday at the Wakefl~ld,HospitaL

The Rev. Clifford Lindgren officiated. PallbearerS were
Lloyd Anderson, Archie BottOrff, Vern Nobbe, George
Sullivan, Clarence Stallbaum and John Book. BurJal was in
the Eastview Cemetery, Allen.

The daughter ot Ed and Dorothy Allen. she was born Jan.
2'}, 1911 in Dixon County. She was married to Herbert Lanser
April 18, 1929. She had lived her entire '/He In the Allen area
and was a-member_of -the AUen _J;'Jrst Lutheran Church.

She was preced\?d In dea-th by her husband In August of
1969. Survivors i1iclude two sons, larry of Allen and Roger of
Alhens, Ga.; two daughterS, Marie J=rederlckson of Golden,
Colo. and Mr~. Charles (Barb) ~hlllip's of Okeechobe.e, Fla.i
ten grandchildren and three greaf grandchHdreni one brother,
Warren of Allen, and one sister, Mrs. Everett (Thelma) lamb
of Newcastle.

Edwin Emmanuel Gustafson, 82, of Wakefield, died last
Tuesday at St. Luke's Medical Center in Sioux Ci1y.

The son of Peter J. and Josephine Lennart Gustafson, he
was born Arlri! 30, 1891 af Tekamah. On Feb. 11, 1920 he was
married fo Ida Rodgers. He was a member of fhe Salem
Lutheran C/lurch of Wakefield.

Tile Rev. Robert V. Johnson officiated at funeral services
Friday a1 the Salem Lutheran Church. Pallbearers were
James Gustafson, Kenneth Gustafson, Morris Gustafson,
Harry Gustafson Jr., Marlow Gustafson and Marvin Stolle
Burial'was in Ihe Wakefield Cemetery.

H_e is survived by one son, Berneal 01 Wakefield; two
da-ughters, Mrs. Faith Olson of La Puent€, Calif. and Mrs.
Arthur (Eunice~ Hanson of Sioux City, 103.; six grandchildren;
two brothers, Harry of Omaha and Milton of Wakefield, and
one sister, Mrs. LIllie' Linder of Wakefield.

Edwin Gustafson

making a number of projects
that will call upon their knowl
edge In electrical, plumbing,
healing and overall building
c'Ireas. Simkins adds

The course will provide some
01 the information needed, he
added, and this way the student
will have some understanding of
what it fakes to be on the job
constru(tion.

Another aim of the course is 10
help. the student become more
familiar with problems In the
communily such as building new
apartment houses in slum areas.

Every week students learn
new a5slgnments as Simkins
breaks Ihe class mto fwo groups
of tlve. The idea is fo have the
students work as a group In
ta<:;k;Hng problems, Then 1hey
compete wdh each other to solve
the slfuatlOn_ S'lmkins pointed
out that this way lhe members
In each group can contribute to
the olhers In helping to learn

~J~l$qrr---.
A Wak;ef,I¢'fd'-""~$:J("ent, .Anna Maria Nelslln. dle(l 1.;J;5f.

Tuesday at t~e Wakefield Hospital at t~e age 01 78. yea(s. The
daughter of Carl and, Ingar' Persson Johnson, she, wa~ born
May 21, lij95 In Sweden, She was united in'marriage to Olaf

,Nelsqn' Dec., 6/i'917 at _Sioux City.
,Funeral' $ervices ,were held Friday at 2 p.m.. at fhe'

Evangelic;al <::o_l(~n~nt",;Church, Wakefield, with ~the Rev. Fred
Jans~on,o~flclating.' Pallbearers_, were Kevin Bengfson, '
Richard P~rk, -~aul D. Bengfson, lawrence Nelson, Randan
Larson and Harold -:Oberg. BurIal was In the Wakefield
Cemefery, I

d~u:~re~~V%;s~rt~~~ r~:r~~~ B~~;~S~~e :,t ::~::/:,':: ~::
grandchildren and- !>';x great granqchlldrenr and two sist'ers,
Mr,s. Emma Nelson and Alma 'Carlso,;, both of Sweden.
·P(.ec~dlng he(_lri .death' was 'her J1U,S~~~.

Ernest'IJrammer
Fl;Ioeral sery'I'~$ '~'~e_p~t:ld,in9,,~' ,ftle w~"t,~i.,Ftmera'iHom~1

,Wayra, for E;r.ryest, aramm~r. ~(,INay,pe; He d.led W,edresday
inornfng ,~t}!.i~~~~J!Jtomenorfheas.,t C?f, W~yne, ~

S,mKlns admits he likes to play
gameS dur Ing clase, period. And
Sf) do hiS sludents

F very d.ay dUring the seventh
pf'rlod. Simkins gathers With his
10 studen's In the old agrlcuJlur
ill budding beh,nd the high
school and break out the games

Yps, If's fun. Simkins s.ays,
but d's also educational

The name 01 One of Ihe games
IS 819 Builder The aim to get
on Ihe job experience by Irying
to complete a ce'rtaln task wilh
!he best results_ Simkins. who
heads the constrvct'lon world
course at Allen, said the game
m~ght seem childish to those
who are not familiar With its
goals

Ttle hrst y-ear- Alien ms-fructor
picked up the concept 01 Big
BuHding -v.th+te------study+-n--g- iT -sum
mer coursE' at Sou1h Dakota
UniverSity "We learned to use
type~· of Irlstrucllol1al material
such as this and applt It to some
of our teaching concepts: he
said .

01 . course. the whole course
isn't bas.ed on plaYing games
That IS lust part of the class
The members have d-sslgnments
both wilh and wdhoul work
book,;

~ h;;;h~h(~o~~~~e~St ~~S~~~~?ant~
baSIC (on((:pls of construeilOn
work outSide of high school and
to make him more familIar with
work proceedings in daily life,"
he saId

Although the students won't
actuall.y be doing' on the,job
work, they will be involved In

BIG BUILDER resembles a !amillar game of Monopoly
where the player buys and sells land But thiS new g.ame al
Allen High oHers students a chance 10 learn tf'chniques In

THE WORLD of Construction IS
closely knitted with the game of
Big Builder to help students
understand basic concepl'S. 01
constru(tion work outside the
high school

Allen_ Hjgh 's 'World

Offe"?Underc/assmen

BAYS

·Many. Workers

In Homes

ea'" Get Benefits
AJ~ost one-third of the na·

tion's household workers could
be eligible for social security
retirement benefits in seven
years or less, .according to Dale

- Branch, social security dislrict
manager in Norfolk.

Most women household work·
ers are in their 40's. but 29 per
cent are over 55. These" are the
workers who could start getting
retirement benefits in seven
years or less, he said. A house·
hold worker- can get reduced
montbly social security retire
ment checks beginning at 62 
or full benefits beginning at 65
- it she has worked long enough
in iobs covered by social secur·
Ity.

There are nearly 1.7 million
household workers in the nation.
and 1.5 million are women,
no.ed Branch

A household worker's cash
wages count for social security
if she is paid $50 or more in a
three· month calendar quarter
from one employer working as a
maid, cook, cleaning woman,
laundress, housekeeper, baby
Sifter or the like in someone
else's home.

This means that a household
worker's wages are covered by
social security - if she is paid
as much as SJ.85 per week in
cash fol" 13 consecutive weeks in
a calendar quarter

"To get the proper socia!
securify credit for her earn
ings," Branch said, "a house
hold worker should be sure fo
give her employer her COrrect
social security number. The
employer is responsible tor
sending a quarterly report of
wages paid and the social secur·
ify contributions to the Internal
Revenue Service'

Single copies ot a leaflet,
"Social Security and Your
Household Employee," are
available free on requesf af any
social security office

DOLLAR

AND.OONUTS

Laurel, Nebraska

agreed to have the gate to the
town dump open for one week
after construction in the area is
finished. Workmen are presently
complet"lng 'Installation of water
lines from the town's new well.
The gates should be open by the
end of the week, Linafelter said.

Of The New Downtown

Selectin~ Names

ViUage-Vogue

Saturday, Oct. 6 - 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

ROY KORTH of Wayne picks up cards with names of
) individuals he is to contact during the two-week

Community Chest fund drive which got underwd'y this
week. The drive, kicked off with a breakfast attended by
about 200 persons Monday morning, will provide funds for
the city ~recreatlon program, Senior Citizens Center, Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Florence (rittenton Home in Sioux
City, United Service Organization, Red Cross and cystic
fibrosis research. Goal: $)2,000.

Allen to Have Streets Graveled
~ The' AI-len to'wn board voted

:~~~y;:~~:I:~a;~~~~~n;o~:
~ecretary Ken Unafelfer, but no
4ate was set for starting the
p'r_oject ..

~ In ofher adlon, ,the board





1964
Daniel E Smith. Winside, Fd
Kenneth Frahm. Wayne, Chev
BVron Hood, Wayne. Chell
Richard Wendt, Hoskins, Pont
Don L. Clyde. Hoskins, Chev

1963
Waller Rethwlsch, Carroll, Chev
Ralph Barclay, Wayne. Chev

1962
Eugene Brvdigan, Hoskins. Fd

1961
Everett E. Hamilton, Wayne, Chell
Vermond M Nelson. Winside, Chev
Clarence Chapman. Carroll. Ddg

1954
Douglas G Rother, Wayne. Mere

1948
Darrel L Farran, Hoskins. ehev

T"

YOUto

East Seventh'Street In Wo.yne

Liquor - Beer - Wine - Soft Drinks

1969
Wdliam Kinslow, Wayne, Fd
Alfred Beckmann, Pender, Plv
Gale Schultz, Wayne, Fd

1961
Jack Sievers, Wakefield, Olds
Meillin Lovelace, Wakefield, Chev
Elmer Steppal, WInside, Cliev

1967
Ttlo,mas· H. Harrison, Wakeliel~,

Mere •
Ed Graslibrn or John Grastlorn,

Wayne, Cougar ,.
Harold Hamer, CarrolL Chev
William W. Fullon, Wayne, Fd Pkup

1966
Jerold Rabe, Winside, Fd

1965
Olin Plantenberg, Hoskin" Austin

ELTORO
Packa~eStore

Is Now

Open!

Watch For The Grand Openin~

Of Our El Toro ~oun~e

Comin~ Soon!

_". 2~-

'ti,; ,::,,- :;;\~{~';i;-,i"?~ti:jil~~l1i1~,il~~,,it( J

1974
Bauer Elellator, RandOlph.
Art' Jensen. Winside. Chev
Jan R, Webs ler, Pender, Chev
Dale DreVis. Pieri:e, GMC Pkup
WinSIde HJgh School. Winside, Chev
Darrell M Frenctl, Carroll, Buick
Howard Gaunt, Wayne, Mere
Wayne Slate COII~e, Wayne, Fd
loren Slollenberg, Carroll. Mere

1973
Gene E ,150m. Wayne. Fd
Marlm D. Beckman, Pender. Ply
Amoco 0,1 Co, Wayne, Fd Trk
W,llis E JohnSOn, Wayne, Olds
M!"'i' Arlene Longe, Wayne, Mere
Oean, Pierson, Wayne. Olds

, 1911
RalAh H Olson. Carroll, OdQ

1970
Scoll Thompson, Wayne, Fd

MIKE SCHMOLDT

in their first clinic later this
month. The cl inic will be held at
the University of SO\Jth Dakota
at Vermillion on Oct: 20. Stu·
dents from Nebraska, Iowa and
South, Dakota are expected to
attend the clinic.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Wayne Recreation Program ... '" .

Boy Scouts, Mid-A~~rica Coundl ...

Girl Scouts, Prairie Hill Council ....• '.

Red <:r()ss . . . •
Sc;dYC;ltl~rrArmy ..

UniteJs~ivice Orga~ization •..•. "

Flo'renc~; <:riheridohcH~me.•

5~~tic'Fihr~sis ., ." •..•

""~X,~~':S~R'br~i,tiz~nsCerltf:)r • •.

$3,000.00

$2,160.00

' ..$2,160.00
. .$960.00
$1,080.00

.$240.00

.$120.0Qi
.......... $120.00 1

......•...$960.00" , ,'J-

:~:,'; ..:,:~':.,;/<:'I"::~,;-,,~:'-:~ ..:';:·.:> :':,:~;"::~', <'>';':;'--', "::"';')':,':' ..,,}',<, "':;::'~~:\',"" . > ;'l .-, " .. '. ,:,:..~::' y,,;,

.·.ei~~,~.",~,~pega;tYQ~r(,~Qrn·IJlU"ity .. Ch.e$t'l

WHS Student ..
To Talk at
Speech Clinic

A Wayne High School sopho.
more wi II be one of the students
giving demons.tratlon Speeches
during the annual speecH clinic
at the University of Nebraska
lincoln later this week.
~ He Is Mike Schmoldt. son 0'

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Schmoldt
of Wayne. ~

He will demonstrate on' In
formative speaking duril:lg. the
clinic, slated for Friday and
Saturday at NU.

Also attending the clinic from
Wayne High on Saturday will-be
si)( or seven members of the
school's speech club and club
sponsor Ted 8lenderman.

Blenderman said the clinic
will attract high school students
from across the state. Selected
students will give demonstration
talks in extemporaneous speak.
ing, Informative public address,
duet acting, informative speak.
ing and' Interpretation ot drama,
prose and poetry. Critiques will
be given of the talks so students
can learn more about giving
speeches during clinics and ·con.
tests.

Speech club members at
Wayne High will be taking part

Here Is a List of Agencies
and What They ~iIIReceive

If the Wayne Goal Is Met

Mrs. Warner Hosts
Chatter·Sew Club met with

Mrs. Har:ry _Warner Thursday
afternoon with eight members
and one guest, Mrs. E. E-.
Whitford, present. Mrs. Wilmer
Benstead received the door
prize.

Mrs. Benstead will host the
October meeting.

THANKS

Dahl's Retirement Center In
Wayne Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Wheeler observed his 90th
birthday on Sunday.

It's Working, The United Way

YOUR WAYNE COMMUNITY CHEST
DRIVE 15 IN FULL,SWING

MoIrk Bl~hday.

The Ken Linafelters, Rob and
Denice, Mrs. Ar,di1h linafelter,
r.nrs,~ri.ceLIlIlg~j11and qn,·
dO,5!oan, la.iand Brian Lina,
feJter,.,Dakofa: qty. were Sunday
dl~rwt guests Ot,fhe Ylendell
~Q1h5in5Ioux Cfty fo honor the'
b!r~h.~y~,.,q,f:~,~nje, Roth and.. ,
~~jl.;:;_.. ,,;:I' :<"';':""1;: :'. ::

The Fred Roths 'and the Leon.
,~e-·,tfer..

r}, lien1 News·
Mrs. Ken lin~felter

Phone 635-2403

The Dixon County Historical
Society met Sept. 18 at the Allen
Museum with 27 attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kramper
showed slides of their trip to Old
Mexico, followed by a report
from the building committee.

Mrs. Haze! Stewart, Water
bury, and Mrs. Gene Fluent,
Newcastle, served lunch

Society -
SOCIAL CALENDAR

FRIDAY, OCT,S
ELF Extension Club, Mis.

Duane Koester, 1:30 p.m.
Eastview Cemetery AsSOCiation,

Mrs. Edna Anderson, 2 p.m.
MONDAY, OCT. 8

American legion and Auxiliary~

legion Hall, 8 p.m,
THURSDAY, OCT. 11

Bid and Bye Club, Mrs. Bus
Good, 2 p.m,

Sandhill Club, Mrs. Ray Brown
ell,2

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Thursday, Oct. 4: Bible study,
Springbank Friends Church,
9: 30 a.m.; United Methodist
ladies 70 years and over party,
fire hall, 2 p.rn

Sunday, Oct. 7: Worship with
Holy Communion, Or. Charles
Mason, Sioux City, guest pastor,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Sunshine
Orele, 2 p.m.

Birthday Dinner Gues'.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim StapletOn

ent~rtained Sunday at dinner
hOllorjng /he birthdays of Gregg
Stapleton and larry Boswell.

Guests were Ule Gaylen Jack.
,sons -and Kim, the larry Bos
wells. Lanny and Kelly, Suprlse,
Nebr., the Dale Ja~ksons and
Ben, the Puane Koesttr family,
the Ben Jacksons; 'Mrs. E. G.
Geiger and the Matt Staplefons,
June and John.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

Thursday, Oct. 4: ~ible study,
Friends Church. 9:30 a.m.;
WMU, Mrs. Chester Benton, 2
p.m.; Prayer meeting, 8.

Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11,' evening
service. 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Class 9, Mrs.
Eugene Paul, Wakefield, 7~3U

p.m.

Mrs. Keith Hill returned home
from Colorado - Springs. 10.,
Thursday. Mrs. LeRoy mer
accompanied Mrs: H' 4>" the
trip. .

Mr. and Mrs
Omaha, were kend guests in
the Jack Mitchell home. .

Mrs. Alice Wilson of Michigan
and Mrs. labie Chambers were
Friday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bagley.

The Allen· Waterbury Rescue
Squad was called Thursday af1·
ernaon to ~ Dixon County
Feed Lot Where a construction
worker had been injured In a
saw accident. He was taken to
the Wakefield Community Hos·
pital

27 Attend Meet
At Allen Museum

Kathryn Melis, Portland, Ore"
who had spent the past two
weeks visiting in Kansas, reo
turned to Dixon with the
Browns

MrS. Garotd Jewell and the
Marion Quists attended the 75th
anniversary of the Eastern Star
at Coleridge Wednesday even·
ing.
. The Ri<;h Erwins and Todd
were Friday evening guests in
the Bill Schutte home,' Vermil.

·Iion.
The Duane Stanleys and

Becky, Stuart, spent ·the week
end, in the Gerald Stanley and
Paul Thomas h-omes.

... 48-Month
c=erflflcat.

'1.OG~

, 2-Mc»"nth
ce",lflcat.

'6.50%
AnnlHll ....

e-t>o_edeoml"_II,
'1.000.00 MInimum

1"ICnVlANNUAL "'LO-
6.715%

Churches -
FIRST LOTI1ERAN CHURCH

(CliHord lindgren, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 4: lCW,

church parlors, 2 p.m.; choir,
7:30.

~c--,-:t;i~~~~f1-- Sunday, --ect;- ""1e-worslT!p,9
. a.m.; Sunday school, '10.

Tuesday, Oct. ·9: Bible study,
9:30 a.m.

day in the home at his parents,
the Leslie Noes.

Tuesday ev~ning supper
guests in the Don, Peters home
were the George Eickoffs, Mrs.
Mary Erb and Lana Erb, .alt of
Wakefield, and Helen Erb, Sac·
ra,mento, Calif.

the Walter Schuttes and the
John Henrys, lincoln, were
Sunday guests in the Bob Smith
home. Omaha.

The Mike Kneifl family were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Gene Kaiser home, Randolph
Mary Kneifl spent the weekend
in the Sylvester Kneltl home,
Newcastle.

The Marion Quists and the
Eldred' Smiths, Homer, attended
the Corn Palace at Mitchell,
S. D., Saturday.

Todd and Tony/ Fox, Council
Bluffs, spent the weekend with
'heir grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. laurence Fox.

The Bob Burnetts, Omaha,
were weekend guests in the
Hans Johnson home.

Harold George and Lyle spent
SaturdaY in Red Cloud wh~re

Lyle participated in a Nebraska
range judging contest

The Bud Browns, Wichita,
were weekend visitors in the
Newell Stard-ey home: Mrs.

EFFECTIVE
OCT. lst

3-:l\IlOnth
C.i'tlflcat.

5.75%
A.......r.....

c:om......_~tln_'
11._.00MI"lonum

-- ,I",CTIV....NNu.....nlLPc

5.918%

day evening visitors in the
Austin Gothier home.

The Wilmer Herfels were Fri
day evening luncheon guests in
the Bob Dempster home to
,elebrate Clinton's second birth·
day. .

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A. M. Ramos. pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 7: Morning serv

ice, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
10:30.

Chu,.ches -
LOGAN CENTER UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
(~. M. R~mos, pastor)

Sunday, Ott. 7: Sunday sc:hool,
10 a.m.; morning service. ll.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
. CHURCH

(Father Thomas Adams)
Sunday, Oct. 7: Mass. 8 a.m.

Duane Hangman, Brighton,
Colo.• waS a Tuesday dinner
guest in the Walter Schutte
home. A1/ C and Mrs,. Jake
Keffeler and MacaHa, Omaha,
were weekend guests.

Capt. Paul Noe. Fort McClel.
lan, Ala., spent Saturday·Mon·

At Nj)rfolk ~ .. F.d.ral. you or. auureel.af r...lvlng the highest ratos perml..lble
by law~Lllteelb.law or. our regular pallbook accountl and IOvlngl c.rtlflcot...
loch on. praml... to bl/lld up toe pretty_nr

For'mer 'nel~hbOrs of, Mr. ,and
Mrs. Norma," Lobberstedt gath.
ered at their, home, in Oixon
Sunda'y evening for a. house
warming.

.cards .were played and, 'a
cooperative lunch, ,was,' served,
Gu~sts were.'the Earl- Eckerts."

the Soren·' Hansens, the' L,erO)t
Penlericks, the Don Peters, the
Gordon Hansens. the Gerald
$tanleys: the Larry lubber~
stedts, the Keith L,ubberstedts.
the Regg Lubberstedts and the
Ernest Kneel/s.

90-DAYNOTICE
PASSBOOK ACCOUNT

·5 75· ANNUAL RATE EFFECTI~E 5918
..•.. ~~:,.~~~~:Y :::D

UAL
•... •.

Farewell 'Party
Mrs. Bob Freeman w.as hon

ored Wednesday at a farewell
party in the Norman Jensen
home. Other guests were the
leo Garvins, the Frode Jensens
and the Monte JeAsens.

Mrs. Freeman left from Oma
ha Thursday to join her hus
band, Airman Bob Freeman, in
Yokota, Japan.

The Oliver Noes were Satur·
day overnight guests In the
Keith Noe home, Lincoln. On
Sunday the Oliver Noes, the
Keith Nee family and the Ken·
neth Hamm family,· Fremont,
attended the baptism for Megan
EHzabefh, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arvin Noe at their home in
Omaha.

The Gene Quists attended ·the
Nebraska-Wisconsin football
game in Lincoln Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Adams,
Plainview, and the Dennis Goth
ler family.'. 'D~nison, w~re Tues-

'Th~Wa~~~rN.br.1 Herald, TIIursday, October 4, 1973

""ousew~rming Held F~r 'Norman Lubberstedts

-r~.;X~~.t:!.:"'A.'S. .
~. Phone 584·2588

and.now
~the

frosting. on,
tHe••.•caKe.



HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 4: Ruth Circle,

Mrs. Quinten Erwin, 2 p.m,;
Naomi Circle, Mrs. Vern Carl
son, 2, Mary Circle, Mrs. Hans
Johnson, '}: Martha Circle, Mrs
Verneal Peterson, 8

Saturday, Oct 6' Junior Mis
sion, '} p.m

Sunday, Oct. 7: Church school
and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.:
worship with Holy Communion,
10:30: Evangelism and Steward
ship comm'lttees meet at Re
deemer Lutheran Church,
Wayne, 3 p.m" Luther League
haynde party, 8

Tuesday, Oct, 9, Bible study,
9:30 am,: W(TU, Dixon Metho
dist Church, 2 p,m

Wednesday, Oct. 10, Bible
study at the church, 8 p.m

Dahl Retiremellt
Center

911 Mol" i. Ph. 375·)922

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lmdquist, pastor)
Thursday. Oct 4: Women's

Missionary Society meets at the
church, 2 p.m.; installation of
District Superintendent. Rev.
Charles Crabtree, Aurora Free
Church, 7: 30 p.m,; mid·week
service at Concord Church, 8

Friday, Oc1. 5. Service at
Sioux City Gospel Mission, 8
p.m
~unday. Oct. 7: Sunday school.

10 a.m.; worship, 11; FCYF,
6:45 p.m.; evening gospel serv
ice. 7:30; chOir, B:30

Monday, Oct. B·9: Ministers
and wives retreat, Polk (amp.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 7, Sunday school.

9:30 a.m.; worship with Holy
Communion, 10:45; LLL fall
rally at ·Lutheran School Audi
torium, Battle Creek, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: LWML
fall rally, SI. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Concord. 9: 30 a.m.-3
p.m

Mr, and Mrs. Frilz Rieth and
Ernie Rieth returned home
ThurSday tram their summer
resort at Marian Lake near
Dent, Minn.

Herman Utechts, Steve Mar
lindales, Mark Martindale and
Earl Hughes visited in the Jim
Martindale home, South Sioux
Cty, Sept. 23

Congratulation. from

Ida Hansen

Veterans' Benefits

Questions, Answers

Howard Robinson
"Quida Whistler

Q. I will be discharged from
the armed forces in September,
but would like to file an applica
tion for schooling now. How do I
do this?

A. You should apply now to
the school of your choice for
accepfance. FollOWing accept
ance by the school and dis
charge from service, you and
the school should complete all
parts of VA Form 22-1990 and
submit it to your local Veterans
Administration office with a
copy of your discharge (00
214). VA will then authorize your
educational benefits

Oct. 25
Rosa Baker
Harry Oahm

Esth.er Larsen

Oct. 22
-H-u-tda_ Bloomquist

Children less than 12 years old
must wear life preservers at all
times while boating on Nebraska
waters.

Go Out this Month ta:
Oct. 5

Anna Lindgren

Oct. 13

Oct. 30

Dirks were, Thursday dinner
guests in the Richard Hanson
home.

The Glen Magnusons attended
the Ak-5ar·Ben at Omaha
Thursday.

Edward Tryon and son, Roger
'Tryon, San Diego, Calif., called
in the Cecil Cl-ark home Satur'~

day.
The Harold Johnson family,

Papillion, were weekend guests
in the Kermeth Klausen home.
Joining them Safurday evening
were the Dwayne Klausen fam
ily, Omaha, and Roger Klausens
and Jason, Laurel

Churches -

.W~:2,9c'

~~: 29c

met Thursday afternoon at the'
church

Rev. Niermann gave 'devotions
and members worked on bah·
ners to be used at the tcWML
Fall Rally.

Mr:. Jay Mattes was hostess

Mrs. Don McDeintt, West
Point, Richard Busser of-' Cali
fornia, Paul Hanson, W. E.
Hanson and Paulette and Phyllis
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DINNER FDRKS

1 j' 39E~H
WITH EVERY $5 PURCHASE

Crisp Celery ~~:::~::"

Salad Lettuce:::::::.

HIGHWAY BRAND
CliNG

PEACHES
No. 2'12 CAN

6e
~~

FEATURE

THIS

WEEK!

gQegalftQyCOe~ig"ed
- -STAINLESS
-Ft~TWARE

GARDENSIDE

CANNED
TOMATOES

No. 303 Con

CORN
FlAKES

"~5c
'-""""""'~--~-

RED POTATOES
~;d~O. 1'6.·9-

Potted Mums :;::,~::.~:oo"., [", $249 10 ~~G .
Green House Plants';.:'"'" [",49< Bartlett Pears f:::: " 29<

Hawaiian Pineapple ~~l' 69<
Bl:eakfast·Prunes ~~:"'''·.~:.$119

Fresh Carrots ~~;~:~I tlGli.~ ~~ 39 t

S POOCH·

DOG FOOD
15'/'-0'. CAN

llc

" $1 89

" $1 98

Il~~ $1 19

" $1 19

.. $]25

.. 98<
'i~ $579

\l:~1$117

Birthday Guests
Guests in the Arden Olson

home Thursday evening hohOr·
ing Douglas' birthday were
Marvin Brudigan, Wakefield, Honor Brad Erwin win and Marlen Johnson and
Mrs. 'Marcella:, Wacker and September 24 birthday gucsts s(")ns
June, Winside, Paulette and JlIl in the Verde I Erwin homc
Hanson. Mrs.' Kenneth Olson honoring Brad were Ricky Pet Aid.Meets
was a gue'st Thursday m·orning. ,erson, Quinten ErWin, Pat Er' St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

Salewoy provides you' wilh 0 means 10 lower your ·weekly Food Cosls.
Soleway Brands can save you money ond Ihe quolily is comparoble 10 Top
Quality NOlionol Brand products. We ron 0 lesl 10 see JUSI how much money
you could sove il you boughl ONLY Sofewoy Brondsos opposed to NOlionol
Bronds. We hod two shopping boskels filled. . . . one wilh- NOlionol Brond
ilems nnd one wilh comparoble Sofewoy Bronds mOlching ilem for ilem. Here
is whal we found. . .

S CRAGMONT I
p,p""POP

-1Dc l

'rlte.t11.1R.3hlB-G,IIl ..

Oscar Mayer Smokies
Stewing Beef ~:'~~,

Polish Sausage :::\~:::i,

Johnson's BrickChili
Canned Hams ":~.:':,,,,

.Jimmy Dean ~';:,:~,".l:,

Beef Rib Steaks ~':::::"

Beef Club Steaks ~:::.~.:;'

Mark 1st Birthday
Ril'thday guests ~ In the Earl

Sunday dinner and':supper Nelson home Sept., 17 honoring
guests in the Ro.y Hanson home Rober.t's f.lrst birthday were Mr.

• Sunday dinn.er a'nd" supper and Mrs. Carl ,Rily, ~elt, Mont.
guests in Hie Roy Hanson home' The RJlys, who 'Spent a week
werE:., the Robe,rt Nelson famHy, in Concord, also visited in the
Aurora. homes of Herman Ufechts, Earl

Ubengoods, Dick Hanson, Mrs.
Phyllis Dirks and Mrs. Robert
Taylor.

BUY SAFEWAY ~, BRANDS AND SAVE~MORI:=MONEY ON_tlUWlREDS OF QUAlIll PILQJlUCTS .

USDA CHOICE
GRADE BEEF
BLADE CUT _CK

~ I DAST·;·":15-: lI[l:
BEEF' . Ib~

51-. d·· B· Safeway $]19•Ice aeon ~~:~ity ..... ~~:: .

Ch kSf k USDA Choice 89C· uc ea 5 ~~:::eB~::s.. ... Ib. .C dB f Morten's Boneless $1 19·.orne . ee. ~~~~~~~~~I lb.'S - .Sf k Arm Cuts, USDA $1 09Choice Grade Beef ..WISS eas Well Trimmed •... lb.

.Mrs. Roy HansQJiMarks Birthday
~Irthday," gl;!~$ts ,iry ,:,the . Roy

Hanson: home --$pJurday after
noon honor-jng :'!_~_e_ hostess yv'ere
Mrs. Richard _H~~son,and C~aig,

;;~hr~l.li5f~~~S''m~~,b~~~~~~~eb
Fritschen and daughters, ,Mrs.
Fern - 'Congers and Cara Dahl·
quist,

I
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Electromite

Battery
Char~er

10 oz. Jar

I lb. 12 oz. ba!!:

Licorice

2100 R.P.M.

Smuckers

Model SOl

l\
... ~.,.

....
"l"'- 0.~~'

--- ---- -

48'VaJue

'1995 Value

Automatic Orcuit Breaker.

Drill

SkiI 1/4 "

Variable Speed

Tri/!:/!:er Sp.>ed Control - Double Insulated

6 or

12 Volt

Strawberry Jelly

Rainbow

Sweet

Peas
23' Vulue each

16 oz.

(:uns

Styl.> S058

GW

Beet Su~ar,

Button Front • pat~h

Men's

Lined CPO
Shirt/Jacket

lO.;ltJ·

ba~

Sweetheart

Boot Sox

Rockford Men's

Heavv Winter

Dishwashin~

Liquid

Pair

'13'" Value

Sizes 36-44, 2S" len/!:th

Quilt Lined - Zip Front

Zipper BreastPodiet

Open9'h.m. . 9 p.m. Monq.ay thm Saturday

$

Sizes 8-18

Solid <:olors

'4'll1 pro value

to Limit

,We Reserve

, the Ri~ht

Sizes 4-7

'11 00 and

'1200 Values

YQUR

45'

Value

Boy's Hayes Flare

Boy's

Snorkle Jacket
With Pile Lined Hood

Water proof heavy duty 100%

Nylon Saten Shell - Polyester

fiberfill linin/!: - Windproof

button down front with hidd~n(~=lE=::::=\::II

zipper cIosin/!:.



I

.1

Enoz Pure Para

Moth Balls

Imperial Size

'No ·Clin/!;in~ Odor'.

Shampoo

12 oz.

'1 99 Value

TX9 Bernz O'Matic
,/

Propane

Cylinder
Refill~

'2 16 Value

Warin/?: Futura

14 Speed

Blender

Pre)) Liquid

'I"Value

16 oz.

Mouthwash

'3295 Value

49< Value

Model 79-2

li' 79·:3

This hlender does thin~s as

crumblin/( - shreddin/( 

blendin/( - beatin~

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Odober 4, '973

EKO Ekoloy

II oz.

Pearl Drops

Bay Rum

Ref!;ular

2.75 oz.

Cookie Sheet

For Pea-rl White Teeth

79< Value

'I" Value

'1 98 Value

Menthol

tEkoloy absorbs heat faster to bake better

98< Value

Th" safety lid for fry pans and sauce pans

Tooth Polish

Col~ate

Instant
--Shave Lotion

J
, II

Lilt Style

Kits
Your Clwi('(' of

B",h W"VI' or S,>eeial Kit

III) Ih. s('\

'23'" V"lue

5 oz.

Lampli/?:~terMilk

Billard

In Att;aetive Reus""bl" Cont"iner

Coffee
Maker

Bubble Bath

Presto Electric

Sih"r or R,·d/While

4·12 Cup Capa(';lv

'3395

Valu"

'P' V"lm'

Barbell Set

Br"ws Coff...· I'"rf,·(·t

Eveready

llazor
Blades

GiUette
Platinum Plus

Transistor

Prices Effective Thursda.y thru Sunda'y~ Oct. 4- 7

Baiteries

Double Edf!;

Bufferin

C or f) Sizl'

'1 00 Value

100 count

'219 Value

~rthritis Stren~th

Pk~. of 2

'3P' Value

70< Value

finder and film

$



Pick 'em!"

Tax Burden Is

Speech Subject

For Realtors
The e::o:cesslve burden that

escalating property taxes are
placing Dn property owners w'dl
be one at 'he topics to be
discussed by J D. Sawyer,
presidenf of ,the National AS50·
elafion of Realtors, at the 56th
annual convention Df the Ne
braska Realtors Association in
Norfolk ne::o:! week

PreSident of 'he Nebra5ka
organization is Lincoln realtor
Lloyd Hin\<.Iey One of five vice
presldenls of the group IS Walter
MDller, Wayne realtor

Sawyer will speak at a Tues
day evening dinner on the first
day Df the convention. Sawyer,
of Middlelown, OhiO, is a past
pre5ident of the Society at
Industrial Realtors and headed
the OhiO Realtors Association

The convention start5 Tuesday
and IS sef '0 conclude with a
Friday lunch, MDre than 400 are
e::o:pected fa attend

Sawyer will also be di5cussing
land use legislation befDre Con
gress as well as federal housing
programs

As head of the National Asso·
ciation of Realtors, Sawyer is
spokesman fDr more than one
hall million realtors and their
associates

Can I

"Boy,

Phil Scheu,ric;h - Administrator
i

PICK a local independent insurance agent - he is
not a 'captive' agent lor one insuring company 
rafher, he can choose the corred pOlicy for you from
among several companies; and he will serve you in
collecting your claims.

Pierson
Insurance Agency
111 West 3,d Phone 375.2696

DON KUBIK, district dairy spe
CI,-,I ~l ell HH' Northeast Station
nl'<l' (on( ord, judges animals in
dd'i I ~~lov,manshIP dUring last
1I1'('~ A~ Snr Ben Ilveslock
~Il',". ,,-, Onl2lha (tDp photo) He
',',,1'-. (Ii 0'·" the honor In recogni
t,[", (Jl hr" plaCing among the top
IVJj ,n "ho:,manship at Ak Sal'
BL'" 7" yh1r" ago Handing out
"no of fhp sl10wmanshlp rfbbons
dur Int) fh(' competition (photD at
rlqhf) IS linda Baier, daughfer
of Mr ard Mrs Merrill Baier of
C.1rroll l.lnda IS the slafe dairy
prlnc.t'ss

One mile south, one mile west of Hoskins, or five
miles northeast of Norfolk on Hiway 35, one mile north,
% mile west.· ,.

This farm has been in the same family since
1870...has an accumulation of horse-drawn machinery,
the uSUitLassortment of~tiques anI1LQffe.ctor's--items,
some of Grandma's furniture, spinning wheel, old
medicine bottles.

1948 Ford Tractor, 1950 Chevy pickup truck,
children's merry-go-round, sand tables.

Everything imaginable, many things unimaginable.

Arnold Winter -Auctioneer

12:30 p.m.

L. C. Scheurich Estate

Lunch Avgilable On Grounds

FARM SALE
Sat-uFday

October 6, 1973

/{'nsh"" ()I'cj Shelly L\J(;d~~ ,. rind

AI-lind i\nd"r<,on (clll<'~',

NC"N" n·p<,rlC'f. D';-)I1c/ Rhodc,>

Teens and Tween,>
The Tf''-·!I'> dilU T .: H

Cluh mpf S':pl /'_: for <'Icl1l(''o'I'

mo·nf n Ul( V'Jdl!eVP fIA.'q
nuson With jive m,'mbr'rs
and Iwo gl)p..,I~, ·Mr.<, Winton
Wallin lind Mn Ho",ard (iclunt
pre'senl

Mpmbr·r< wprO' ',l1o.',n fhe
plcHe'<, fhl', rL'u'I/{'d CIt Ih,:

c.ounly and ..,tdle ta,r and the
(ommen! <,h{'pf<:,. follower:! by

dnd 1.'1111 pllillflq
potluc\<, lunch .... il', ,,>c'rved

4-H Club News
Do Bee's 4-H Club

Members of fhe Do Bee·s 4 H
Club enloyed achievement night
Sept 14 In the Veri Carlson
home With nt,ofhers as guests

Mrs E verI Johnson (ondLJ(I('d
games and led In the dlscuss,on
of state fair actiVities Record
books were handl>d In

Newly elected oflrcers are
M.ary K Nelson, preSident, Pam
JOOnson. IoIlce preSident. Tam
my Carlson, secretary, Kay
Anderson. treasurer, and Cheryl
Koch, news reporler

lunch was served by Mr5.
Carlson.

News reporter, Tammy Carl
son

ConcordeNe 4- H Club
The Concordette 4·H Club met

Sept. 24 at the Northeast Sfation,
Concord, with 13 members at
tending.

Ribbons were passed auf for
jUdging. Record books were
worked On and are to be
completed by OCI. 1

Newly elected oH,icers are
Kathi Stohler, president; Dean.
na Erwin, vice presIdent; Darcy
Harder, secretary; Julie Sloh
ier, treasurer; Diana Rhodes,
~ws reporfer,_JiH Hansoo..-_cit-i_

Deer Creek Valley
Deer Creek Valley 4 H Club

members held their achieve
ment meeting Sept 24 In Ihe
Wallace Anderson hom(.- Tw(,lvr·
members answered ro)1 cail by
showmg the ribbons they earn(,d
during the year Four gu,.:'~ts

were also pres-ent
Joan loberg joined th« club

New officers were elected ',;}s
-'olkiiti-s: Steve Lt:'€", :*I"es--lde-nt,
Don Nelson. vice prJ:sldenl
Amy Finn, secretary,trea!>urer,
and Eileen Finn, news reporter

Members chose projects for
the cDming year

Ne::o:t meeting Will be <J hay
ride Oct. 7 at the Merrill Bal€'!"
farm. Each member IS 10 bring
wie~ers and buns and one guest

Eileen Finn, news reporfer.

"l:xpo by ~epresentatives tram
the differenf dairy breed asso
c'lallons

The four Nebraska represen
tallves, Cole e::o:plamed. were
selected by a two-5tep proceS5

. Ten youth are Initially chos
en on the baSIS of their award
and ac/n'd'es record ' he said
"'Applicants are fhen Interview
ed and tested on 4 H dairy
material'

shortage next year prompted the
agronomists to stress soil testing
now so mat fertilizer can be
ordered early. "Avoid a last
minute rush to order - It could
insure your purchase," warned
Rehm.

With fertHizer ··suppHef'S 'es
pecially nitrogen) expected to be
tight, Knudsen said it's impor
tant to apply the right amount of
terfilizer. Accurafe nitrogren
recommendations can be made
when soil has been collecfed
from two depfhs - from zero to
eighf inches and from eight to 24
inches at the same spot.

"Keep these samples separ
ate. Samples from three or (our
feet are preferred from Irriga
fed fields. If this sampling
prDcedure is followed, excessive
applications of nitrogen to both
row craps and pasture can be
avoided," the agronomist said.

"The cost is still low," they
encouraged, "The Soil Testing
Laboratory at the Unlversify of
Nebraska charges "rom 52 to 56
per sample - depending on the
type of test thet Is run. Since a
soil- sample should represent 20
acres, this cost amounts to $,10

to $.30 per iJcre. COunty exten
sion offices have more details on
taking soli samples correctly."

Expo, will be a 4·H Marketing
CI inic where youths from differ
ent 5tafes w·1l1 have the oppar
tunity to discUS5 differen1 mar
keting fechniques and prDce
dures, Cole said

Participants will see e::o:hibifs
and research facilities at the
University of Wisconsin Dairy
Catfle Research Center, and will
be given guided tours of the

'Farmers Should Plan for
Top Idle Acre Production'

Farmers should take impor
tant steps now to- insure fop
production next year from what
are now diverted or idle acres
by gefting soil samples from
these fIelds this fall, advise

-·U-ritversity---of-~a exten
sion agronomls,s. --

Samples should be faken if the
diverted or idle acres are to be
etither cropped or pastured next
year, they note,

Extension agronomist Del
Knudsen and district extension
agronomist George Rehm of the
Northeast Station near Concord
said that weeds and grasses can
remove substantial amounts 01
plant nutrients In one year's
time so top production requires
that these nutrients be replaced
with commercial fertilizers.

Rumors of a possible fertilizer

Farmers May Benefit
By Permitting Grain
To Dry in the Fie1e

If field drying conditions are femperatures w m up
good this fall, it may be betfer Delberl E " d·' Lane. ex
for farmer5 tD let grain dry fenSlon agrl tural engineer,
dWNn In fh.e field before harve5t said prDba field losses can be
lng, even If it means some fll:~ld compu accordlr;1g to the
loss mOiS e confent (if corn in fhe<

Dr. D, G_ Hanway, chairman field Because of vary,ng weafh
of the Unlverslfy of Nebraska er cDndltlons from year to year,
lincoln Department of Agron if is ditficult to tie percenfage
amy, made the observation last tleld IOS5£>S fa a particular date
week following a meeting of the I.n making harvest decl510ns, he
Nebraska Grain Marketing and e::o:plamed
Utilization Committee. On warm, w-IOdy September

The- group agreed that with days, mOisture content may
the looming 5horfage of fuel for drop as mu~as a POlOt a day,
drylnq grain, farmers should do Lane continued However, in
everything possi~le tD stretch October, With shorter days,
the supply as far as po55ible cooler day lime temperatures

The committee agreed that pOSSible frDst and moisfure on
much of the record crop will corn husks each morning, mars
have to be sfored on the farm, ture content may drop only a
challenging the Nebraska farm half pOint or less each day
er·s ability 10 manag~' H In With mOisture content known.
storage to minimize damage however, ~ellabJe estimates can
from molds and insects be made of corn losses at

If we have a normal fall. gram harvest These losses are total,
in the tield could be down to the Lane emphasized, including ear
18 to :n per cent moisture range drop 10 the field, as well as all
by Ocf. 20, according to Dr. losses from ears knocked to the
Thomas L. Thompson, UN-L ground in harvesting, shelled
agricultural engineer (am losses with the picker or

At that moisture level, the picker·sheller, and ofher ma
grain could be harvested and chine losses
dried further in a bin with He listed the follOWing figureS
natural air forced through it at on total field and harvesting
proper rafes, he said. losses, tied to mOisture content

County agenfS will have in Per Cent Per Cent
formafion on forced air rates for of of Total
natural air drying, he said Moisture Potential Yield

Fans should be run confin 26 10
uously until the grian gefs down 24 101. 2

to about 18 per cenf moisture 12 11
during winter months, he said, 20 12
then the tan should be run two 18 14
or three hours a day two or 16 \6
three days a week until spring 14 1]

NRD Board
Discusses
Subdividing

The monthly Lewis & Clark
Natural Rt!'sources District
meeting in Hartington In Sep
tember included discussion of
subdividing the d,istr,ict into

-smaller- areas for the purpose of
electfon of directors in 1914;

The board tentatively settled
six s~bdistrict5-, with two repre-
sentatives each and one repre- Rural.l!rbfln'(;rflup
sentative at large, Ideas on
wher~ 'the ~ubdistrict lines. To'-Meet Saturday
shouJd be were discussed and
tapl~d for the time befog ,to Next meefing of the Northeast
allow the publlc an opportunity Nebraska'Rural-Urban Youth
to voice opinions on both sub-- OI'gaoization will ~ Saturday at
district lines and the number of S p.M. at the_ Northeast Station

; representative. east of COnc9rd.
Other topics discussed inclu'd- Lasf meefing ·of the organlza·

ed ~on5truc.tion of a Flo_od tl'?fl' o~n to 'both r~r",i and
C(Jnfro! sff\ucfure on Greg Stef. urbs_n,_young: J~eo~le, was 'in the
fans' farm ,north Qf Crot:t9f\~ ~~~d'_~_,< "er~ :_Qu~$t
~e~~ral ,board· representatiy-8S . ·$~~,e~ '.~on_;~Oaly.
comf!lenfed on the ,'trip to' 'the ex.ten~1on _ ,Il~e- 'specjalfst
a",nu~,l Nebrask,a ,~sa<:ra,fiOl')-_4-', _w~.fh ttie,'l:J~lve'.'5f~¥,-of,Nebra~ka,
ResOtJr'ces Disfrict Convention-in Dt~-'-[jafy-.wi-ft-be"guestspeaker
Kearney. -,,"aga'in- Saturday. '

lunlor leader, home living and
dairy

She was elected as the Dlstrlcf
Dairy Princess thiS year, and
competed at Ak Sar Ben for the
Nebraska 4 M queen of Ak-Sar
Ben titte

She has won five gold medals
from the county, two trophies
and two plaques for demonstra.
tions.on dairy foods

One ot the main events af the
conference, held In con;uncfion
wdh the seventh World Dairy

RANEE
KNIESCHE

With suppliers, Dodson noted
With a more accurate Indication
of local fertilizer needs, sup
pliers Will hopelully be able to
provide their customers with fhe
plant fDods they need, h~ ex
plalned

Farmers should correct the
PH, or acidify. level of their soil
ID gain oph-mum results from
fertilizer materials, according to
Dodson Salt 'test results. along
wilh gUldancf; tram the County
Extension Agent or their sup
plier, will indicate the correc,live
application needed to ad/ust the
PH level. Farmers also s,hould
make ma::O:lmum use of manure
and crop reSidue

Dodson noted that a primary
faclor responsible for tighf fer
Iilizer supplies is expanded crop
production planned for 1974 in
response to growing domestic
and export requirements for
farm commodities

The Unround Grain Bin

Four Nebraska 4·H'ers will
- rearn about vocational and pro
fessiona( opportunities In the
dairy industry at the 19th annual
4-H Dairy Conference to be held
in Madison, Wis .. today (Thurs
day) through Saturday.

Among the four is Ranee
Kniesche. daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Victor Kniesche of rural
Wayne. The other 4-H'ers come
from Syracuse and Norfolk

, The conference IS primarily
educational, Universtfy of Ne

. braska-LincoJn extension dairy
, man Phil Cole ~ajd_ lis purpose

is to prOVide 4 H youth With a
better understanding of the
operations involved In 'the pro
duction, procesSing, marl<etmg
and use of dairy prOducts, and
to teach the 4-H'ers to cooperate
to achieve objectives

Ranee, an IS-year old NU
freshman, has complefed 4 H
pr-ejects in sewing, foods, satety,

WANTED

Store GraIn Satefy Until the Price Is Right;
Then pur Your MachirTery .in the Low·Cost,

AII·Steel Butler Farnisted~ Building!

To sell, Erect & Service
Metal Farm· Buildings

.....l$an;SUf'l-Gr-am-Dryers
&.Grain Bins in the
Wayne Are~.

---.W.h~ 1[])'~l.~epar_a-,e~r=·and __ expen~lveIY-ln bolh gram ~to/age and
machInery hOUSing? rhe liew low---=-tast-BttHe-f-~-aurl.S.1f:.O_ pUlldlng ma~es

it so easy and economical to combme the 11'10 Use an all.s!~ei-Far-nl.

sted to store your gram untIl the ,market price I~ fight, Or until you (I'

ready to feed /1 ouf Then, move youl valuable marhillery ana eqUip.

ment Into post free, weather tight, fneptOol slOJage For example.
a 48' x 72' x 14' Farmsted WIll hold a lot of machme/y. or you can
store more than 22,000 bushels ~f ,grain, Other buddmg sizes available

State ASC Head Ur~in~

Efficient Fertilizer Use
Because of anticipated fight

supplies, efficient use of tertiliz
ers th·ls fall and next spring IS of
vital imporfanc!? fo Nebraska
farmers, according fo Stanley
Dodson, chairman .of the Sfate
Ag.ricultural Stabilization and

- Conservation {ASCl. Committee
Farmers should hegin now to

make every effort fa conserve
and make ·efficient use of plant
nutrients, Dodson said, an~ they
5hould use sDil tests tD dt!ter
mine crDp nutrient requirements
raf-her than iust pDuring tertiliz
er on.

Pointing Dut that the coopera
tive e-xfension 5ervice IS e::o:
panding its education aCllVilles
in this area, Dod50n said that
ASCS is prov,iding support In
getting information to farmers

In addition to soil\ testin~,
farmer5 also are being'"'€ncour
aged to plan fertilizer needs well

advance and to discuss them

County y o~t~ Is'AmoIi~ 4 Chosen
To Attend Annual Dairy Conferen~e

:".' ;'·t;·{i\J;;;;;;";./.i';::;':i':\.;~;;:':, IN·ebr.> Herald,

Thursday, ,October 4, 1973



When you have a little argu·
ment with your husband, your
wi Ie or your boss, cool off before
you take the wheel of your car
Emotional upsets can be an
important factor in causing
traffic accidents according to
the Nebraska Medical Associa
tion. .

An emotionally upset driver \s
not often a sate driver - he has
other things on his mind as he
goes down that same street or
highway, usually at an increas·
ed speed.

If a driver is still thinking
about an argument or depressed
and in a mood where he doesn't
care what happens: he should
think twice before driving. Per·
sonal problems are not thoughts
for driving. Thoughts i;md ac·
tions must be devoted entirely to
the many tasks involved in
driving a car.

If you let what is troubling you
cause an accident, you or some
other person may be seriously
injured or killed.

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phone 287·2346

the Jack Hansens ioined rela·
tiv.es for dinner in the Bill
Mueller ho'me, Pender.

The Don Krusef'(1arks and
Steve, Dallas, Tex., -Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Parrish, Upper
Marlboro, Md., and the Fred
Krusemarks were 'friday gueS'ts
in the Howard Gr~ve home.

Mrs. Robert Rhodes, Melissa
and Dalton, Fremont, came to
the Emil Muller home Saturday
tor an indefinite visit.

The Fred Utechts joined
guests in the Herman Utecht
home, Concord, Sunday evening
for supper to celebrate Septem
ber birthdays.

Mrs. Beverly Jacobson, Fre
mont, was a weekend guest in
the Wilbur Utecht home. The
Robert Hansens visited Friday
evening following the Wa k e
tield-Wayne game.

The Albert L. Nelson family
visited in the LeRoy Giese
home, Beemer, Sunday after
noon

Phone 375;.2525

·Mrs. Melvin Wilson was. host
ess to the Farm Fans Extension
Club Thursday with l;jo members
attending. Mrs. Dean Boecken.
hauer presented the lesson,
"Why Did That Dre5s Cost So
Much?" Mrs. Gene Lutt report
ed on alcoholism

Officers eleded for 1974 are
Mrs, Gene Lutt, president; Mrs.
Eldon Heineman, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Alan Hammer. sec
retary.treasurer, and Mrs. Jim
Nuernberger, news reporter..

Others appointed were Mrs
Melvin Wilson, music leader:
Mrs. Howard Greve, citizenship,
Mrs. John Greve Jr., health;
Mrs. Kenny Thomsen, reading;
Mrs. Dean Boeckenhauer, safe.
ty i Mrs. Delm'ar GUssman, par.
liamentarian: Mrs. Eldon
Heineman. social; Mrs. Paul
Henschke, historian, and Mrs.
Robert HanSen, contact

Next meeting is Oct. 25 with
Mrs. Eldon Heineman.

8 Members Attend
Eight members of the Serve

All Extension Club and three
guests, Mrs, Martha Biermann,
Mrs. CHfford Baker and Mrs.
Berniece kaufman, toured the
Regional center and the North
east Nebraska Technical Com
munity College in Norfolk Tues
day

Fa·rm FQns Meet
In M. Wilson Home

I Leslie
~ News

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, vacancy pastor)
Saturday, Oct. 6: Instruction,

8:<\5 a.m.
Sunday, Oct, 7: Sunday school,

9 a.m.; worship, 10: LLL Rally,
Baffle Creek.

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Men's Club, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, OcL 10: LWML
Rally, Sf. Paul's, Concord, 9:30
am

Thursday, Oct. 11: Ladies Aid,
2 p,m.: Quarterly meeting, 8.
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The Jack Hansens, Lincoln,
were Saturday overnight guests
in the Bilt 'Hansen home Sunday,
the Bill Hansens and Kristi and

Churches -

Michael 0 Dougherty, Newcastle,
Bu>ck

1967
Frances Armstrong, Ponca, Fd Trk
Denni5 M. Stewart, Waterbury.

Chev
Gehard Nelson, Maskell, Fd

1966
Re,nhold E. Milier, Wakefield, Chev
Cliff Templeman, Dixon, Fd

1965
Ralph Pfis1er. Newcastle, (hev
James Prescott, Dixon, Ddg

1964
Thomas P. Kneifl, D,xon, Ddg Trk

1960
Dale W Stanley. Dixon, Fd
Carl A, Y, Carlson, Wakefield, Chev

1954
MarvlfI Swick, Dixon, Fd Pkup

1946
Myrna Goleh. Allen, Chev Trk

"Cioil~9oneste,p further"

301 Main~.

PRESCRIPTION
FOR
NEW CAR
FEVER.

(Seal)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No, 4035
In the County Court of Wayne

Nebraska
In Malter of the Estate of

Le~nard Blecke, Deceased
Stale of Nebraska. to all can

cerned
Nofice is hereby given that a

petition has been filed for finaJ
seltlement herein, determination of
heir.,hip, inheritance taxes, fees and
commiSSIons. d,slr'bulion of e5t<lle.
and approV<l1 of final accounl and
disc-har.ge· wll;-ch-wrll be lor hearing
at Ih,s courT on Oclober 9. 1973, at
11'00 o'ciock a.m

(5) Luverna HilTon.
.A5soci<lle County Juetge

DIXON COUNTY

~
COUNTY COURT

Harry E. Bartelt, Sioux City,
driving while intoxicated and no
operator's license: fined $125.

Steven D. Rahn, Ponca, ex·"
hlbition driving; fined $18.

Wendel I D. Guy, Homer,
speeding: fined $28

Doyne Kastning, Ponca, no
certificate of inspection; fined
$18.

Harold W, Piontek, Moorhead,
Minn., speeding and no opera·
tor's license; fined $91.

Wendell Guy, Homer, driving
while intoxicated: fined $128.

Correction: Last week LaVern
M. Miner, Wakefield, was incor
rectly listed as having been
fined $8 for speeding, He was
neither convicted of speeding
nor assessed any fine.

Every government aHlclal
or board that handl.s public
mon.ys, should publl.h at
regular Intervals .n account·
Ing of It ,howing where .nd
how each dollar I, spent. W.
hold thl, to be • fund. mental
principle to demo!=r.tlc gov-
• rnment.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Robert P. Good Jr. and Violet

M. Good to George C. and
Frieda B, Menkens, lofs <\·6,
block 1, original Allen, $1 and
ofher

Darrel and Gladys Rohde to
Mamie Roberts, lot 1 and the E
20 feet of lot 2, block 1, Lincoln's
first addition to Allen, $1 and
other.

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATIONS

1914
Jule ( Swanson, AHen, Fd
John Epperson, Wakefield, Merc

1973
James E. McKenny, Newcastle,

Chev Pkup
Virgil Carlson, AHen, Buick
Lila Ander;on, Wakefield, Chev
John Rasmussen, Ponca, Fd
Terry W Hughes, Ponca, (hev

Pkup
1972

Clarence Schlines, Wakefield,
nat'l Pkup

Ronny p' Malller, Wakefield, Olds
Leonard Hamtilon. Dixon, Adrian

Colt
Michael R McCabe, Newcast!e,

FronTier
1970

Francis E Woodford. Ponca, (Ilev
Jame5 E, Lyons, Allen, Fd
PetiT Construction Co Allen. Inter

nat'! Trk

(Publ .Sept 20. n, Ocl 4)

Luverna Hilton,
Associale County Judge

ISeal)
John V Add>son. Attorney

(Publ Sept 20; 27~·Ocf 4)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No 4063, Book 9, Page 639
County Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estate of RObert Johnson, De

ceased
The State of Nebraska, 10 a!1 can

(erned
Nol,cr. is hereby given that aH

c!aimS'against said estate musl be
filed on or before the 7th day of
January, 1974, or be forever barred.
and thaI a hearing on claims will be
held ,n thiS court on January 8, 1974.
al 4 o'clock P,M

Date September 17, 19"H
Luverna Hillon,

Associate County JUd9~

(Seal!
John V Add,son. ATtorney

(Publ, Sept 27, Oct, 4,11)

(Seal)
(My commission expJre5 Novem·

ber 28. 1975.1

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND

CIRCULATION
Slalement requ,red by the act 01

October 23. 1962, Seclion 4369, T,tle
39. Uniled Stales (ode Showing the
OwnershLp, Management ilnd Cir
culaTlon ot

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FtNAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No. >lOI:;', Doc Q, Page 591

Counly CourT of Wayne (ounTy,
NebraSki'l

Estale of Amanda BOdenstedt,
Deceased

The St<lle of Nebraska, To all
concerned

Notice IS hereby gIven Ihat a
petition has been tiled for f,n<ll
<,ettlement herem. determmaTlon 01
heirship, mherrtance Taxes. fee; and
commiSSions. di5tributlon of esTate
and approvcJl of fmal accounl and
discharge, which will be for heanng
in this court"on Oclober 12. 1973, at 2
Q-'cl-ec--*-P--M

Entered thiS 20th day of SepTem
ber, 1973

(Pub!. Oct. 4)

The 1973 Nebraska grouse

't~:6~~ho~e;v~'~~P~:2d~~~'r~;~.
limit ls three and the possession
limit is six.

I Pub!' Sepl 20.27, Dcl 4)

Luverna HIlTon.
Assoclale Counly Judge

NOTICE OF PROBATE
EsT<tte No 4074 of Wiltie L Cary,

Oecpased
In CounTy Court of Wayne County,

Nebrcl~ka

Thp StaTe of Nebra5ka, to lilt
p"rsons ,nteresled ;n said estate,
I,ll.-" nol,ee. that a petdion has been
l'IPd lor probate of Ihe Last Will and
T,,<,l<tment of sa,d deceased, and for
Ih(' FIIJPotnlmenl of Arlene M Fiene
c1S E~PCLllri)(. thereof, wh,<;tl h.as
bpPrl wT tor Ilear.ng on the 15'h day
of O(TMwr, 1973 al Jl 00 o'clock
AM

Dilled <.,pptember 2.1,1973
Luverna Hilton,

Assoclale County Judgt>
{Seclll
AIIornry
Beynon. HechT a. Aleslo
321 Termmal BUlld>ng
Lincoln, Nebr,lsk;) 68508

(PUbl Sept 17, Ocl 4,11)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
CcJsP No 4020
In Thlo' County Court of Wayne

CounTy. Neb'raska
In The Malter of the Estate of

L'lWIS jenkins. Deceased
STClTf' of Nebraska. to all con

v'rned
NOT,(p IS hereby given that a

D"T,f,oo has been filed for final
~"TTlpmenT herein. determination of
h'·,rsh,p, ,nher,tance taxes, fees and
(omm'SSlons. dIstribution of estate,
ilnd approval of final account and
dl',chMqe which wdl be for hearing
,,' 'illS courT on Oclober 12. 197J, at
II) 00 O'clOck AM

NOTICE TO CREDtTORS
Case No 4071. Book 9, Page 647
County (ourt of Wayne County,

Nebra5ka
Estate of Lars Olson, Deceased
Tl1e Slate 01 Nebraska, 10 all

concerned
NoTtce IS hereby given that all

[(,llms aqaln5t said estate must be
filed on or before the 21st day of
JM1uary. 1974, or be forever barred,
"od lhilt a hear,ng on cla,ms will be
h"ld In th,s court on January 22,
19/4, at 2 o'clock P.M

D,lt" September 28, 1973
Luverna Hi!ton,

Assoc!ate Counly Judge

(Publ, Sept. 27, Oct 4, lH

I<;P,ll)
R()lJ('r~ Ii. Rogers, Attorneys

(Publ, Oct 4,,11. 18)

Luverna Hillon,
A5SOCiale County Judge

{Seall

NOTICE OF PROBATE
in the County Court of Wayne

County Nebnilska

In the Maller 01 Ihe Estat.e of
John F 8ar~. Deceased .

The Slate ¢If Nebraska, to all con
cerned

Notice 's hereby g'ver, tHat a
,peTl!lon h<l; been filed for Ihe

probale of Ihe Will of 5aid deceased,
and lor lhe appomfment of Jessie
Barr a,; execUTri~ Thereo', which
Wilt be lor hearing m this cour! on
OcTober 12, 1973. aJ 9:30 O'clock
AM

The Wayne Heratd pUbll,;hed bi·
weekly at Wayne, Nebraska for
October I, 1973.

1, The names and addre;se!'. of the ...-'
¥jlubl,sher, editor and busmess man
ager are

Publ,sher. J Alan Cramer,
Wayne, Nebraska. Editor, Norvjn
Hansen, Wayne, Nebraska; Bus,
ness Manager, Jame!'. W Marsh,
Wayne, Nebr.!J!l.ka

2. The owner is' Wilyne Herald
Publishing Co. Inc., Wayne, Nebr

3. the known bondhOlders, mort
gagees, and other security hOld~rs"_---t__...,-__

::;~"·~tO'to~~:·'~::'-;':";'·~ Come in and ask us about an Auto Loan.
~~~:9.9.', or .,he< ,,,u,iUes ate" You'll be pleased with our fast, efficient service"
oI4,,~:'IS:::'~19:hi~u;'~::,:,f,O~o;:;~ Thrifty rates. And personal attention.
or disfrib.LJted through the mails or We like to go one step further for yOU.
otherwise to subscribers during the
11 months p'ecedlng the dcite shown
above wa$: 4711

(sl J, Alan Cramer,
Publisher

Sworn 'to and subscribed before
me thIs 151 day of October, 1973

Beverly Ann Etter,
Notary Public

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

,1 meetmq of Ihe Mayor and CounCil
ot the City of Wayne, Nebraska wilt
be held ilt 7'30 o'clock P.M. on
October 9. 1973 at fbe regular
meeTmg place of the CounCil, which
meeTing Will be open to Ihe public
An agenda for such meeting, kept
conlrnuously current is availabJe for
publ1C inspeclion at the office of the
Cd',' Clerk al the Cily AuditorIum,
bul The agenda may be modified at
such meeling

Dan Sherry, City Clerk
(PUb!. Oct 41

(Pub!' Sept, 20; 27, Ocl, ,4)

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Case No, 4072.
In the County Court 01 Wayne

County. Nebr,15ka
In Ihc Malter of lt1e E51ate of

Martin Jensen, Decea5ed
The S~ate of Nebraska, to all

concerned
Notice is hereby gtven Ihat a

pelition has been "led for fhe
appointment of Peter J Jensen .as
adm,nistrator 0' sa,d estale, wh,ch
will be for hearing In this court on
October 9, 1973. at' 2 00 o'clock pm

Is) Ll,Iverna Hiltor\.
Associale County Judge

NOTICE OF ME~TING

Tile Wayne Carroll Board of Edu
(cltJon will meel in regular session
i'lt 8 pm on Monday, October 81h
1973, af the high school, locafed
at 611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraskil
An aQenda of ;aid meeling, kept
continually current. may be inspecT
f'd ill the office 01 the 5uperintendenT
of schools

(Seal)

IPubl, Oct. 4J

STUOS AVAllAIILE
WHE>lE PEIlMITTED IIY lAW

Wayne, Nebraska

Hours:

D9i1y 9:00 to 5:30
Thursday 9 :00 to 9 :00

E.duSlv" Con'un'''< Prot"",on PI"n_
u"or"nlo"d ') W,n'"rs Against W",,<ou'

4-PLY NYLON

SNOW
POWER
SALE PRICED

(Publ Sept, 27. Ocl 4, ll)

(Seal)
John v Addi50n, A!torney

(Publ Sept 27, Oct 4,11)

Luv('rn<l H!llon,
ASSOCiate County Judge

(Seal)

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No, 4003, Doc. 9. Page 579
County Court of Wayne CounTy.

Nebraska.
Estate of Fred A Wacker, De

ceased.
The State or Nebraska, to all can

cerned
Notice 's hereby given that a

pelilion hilS been fPied for Imal
settlement hereIn. determination of
heirship, inher>tance taxes, fees and
commiSSIons. di51ribulion of {'slate
and approval of linal ilccount and
discharge, WhIch will be for hearing
in this court on OctOber 12, 1973, al 3
o'clock PM

Enlered II1,s 20fh day 01 Septem
ber.1973

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No, 4067, Book 9, Page 043
County Courf Of Wayne Counly,

Nebraska
Estate of Laur'a Brugger, Deceas

ed. •
The StaTe of Nebraska, to att can

'cerned
Nolice is Ilereby given thai all

. claims against said estate mU5t be
filed on or before file 14th day of
Janu.ary, 1974, or be forever barred,
and tha' <I hearing on claims wilt be
held in tl1ls court on Ocfober 12,
1973. at 11 o'clock A M_ and on
January IS. 1974 at 11 O'clock A.M

Dale September 20, 1973
Luver~a Hillon,

Associate County judge

(Pub!. Oct. 4, 11. 18)

(P~bl. Oct, 4, 11, 18)

Luverna Hllion.
~ssocfate County Judge

12-VOLT
BATTERY
SAUPRICEDI

$18?~F...
3·year guarantee) H02,
,(;r. 24, 24F $22,95 Ex.

3 ~ll 2 fJ 10

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Malter of the Eslate of

Melvin George SVOboda, Deceased
The Stafe of Nebraska, to all con

cerned
Notice is hereby given thaI all

claims agalns! sa,d estate must be
filed on or before Ihe 21"11 day of
January, 1974, or be forever barred,
and that a hearing on ~!aims wilt be
held in this cO\Jrt on January 22,
1974, at 11:00 o'clOCk A.M

Dale September 28, 1973
Luverna Hilton,

Associate County Judge
CURTISS and CURTISS,
Attorneys

Guaranteed 36 Months
GUARANTEED 3 YEARS: II balll/ry Ie defecltvo end will nOI

~~~~:.C;t1r~.:il::Ea~I::II~~~i~~I~~I~Jnd~~.~a::I~I~r~
'Itgul",. no·frlJde·ln prIce. chargJng on'Y fo, ollch monlh',
.ofvlce Irom date DI purchase

De'adline"for. all 'legal notices to bel
putllls!ledf by 'The WayhO. Hen'lld Is'
as.' follows: ·5 -p.m. Mondav for
Thllrsda~'s' newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thund~'( for Monday.~s newsflaper.

REGULAR $19.95

~$16~,~
\:~-,1 ;"U: s...

slzr REG SALE FE TEACH

87813 $1995 $1688 "'fl,
F7B-14 _ $2395 $21 88 \L )1

G78-14 $2595 $2388 )} )J

,""'~L:"'lII:J H78-14 $2695. $24.88 " lj

G78-15 $2595. $23.88 '1 tJCI

H78-15 $2695 524.88 ~} H(i

If l"MeI JhOuieI ",,'m oul ""'0'" 2 Win":' ~"""OI1'

~~~,~I:,~,,",,~';;;:~,;~ ~~"'~::~:;~~C'~'~";I~~U;.'~P;~~;
lit"!>",,, wM'''',ly "0'''',., d,·lcct. Adlusln.,,,,1
p'o",lled On I",,,d we'."." ..."", P"'-" O'''''''''''g
,'111m" "rddIUS.,"",,1

3. ~~~~"~~":;·~::'~:~'.:'~l~"~~~;,~"a1I"a'o d,,,""!!,,

NOTI~E OP FINAL SETtLEMENT
In the County. Court Of Wayne

.. c~~ntJh~N~~~I~~a'Of the' Estate Of

Albert E. Davison. Deceased
The State of Nebraska. to att'

__..~~l~~_~~~':~~t~~~~~'Ji: __ " co~~~~Cneedj:s hereby given thd} a

~~nesldl~~br~~~a', FJ:sd;!n~~~por~~ ~::::~:en~a~er~~~~ d~~~rdmj~O;tiOf~n~:
ted untier the laws or the State 01 heIrship, inheritance talles, foes .;IOd
Nebraslva with ifs regislered office commiSSiOnS, distribution of estate
af 106 Sou,1l Vroman, Winside, and approv'ar of final account and
Nebrasll:a 68790 The general nature discharge; Which wilt be for hearing
of.t·lie business 10 be transacted is to .. in this court on OctOber. 19, 1973, a'
buy, sell, store and otherwise handle 10 o'clOck. A.M
and deal in graIn, hay, seeds, feed
",nd produce and other farm com
modlfies, equipment and supplies of (Seal)
all kinds and gener",lly do a graIn
elevator business In the State at
Nebraska. The aulhorlzed capitaJ
stock of the corporation shall consist
01 one thousand r 1000) shares of
common stock al the par value ot
One Hundred and nq/100 Dollars
(\l00,OOJ per share 10 be subscribed
and paid for a,; determined by the
Board of Direcfors The corporation
shal) comm('nce domg bU';lness on
Ihe 10Ih dcJY of September. 1973, and
,;hall conl,nue perpe'ually The al
fair,; of Ille corporation are to be
conducted by Ihe Board of Directors
and the ~taTu!ory officers to be
chosen b)' Ihe BOclrd of Directors
WINSIDE GRAIN AND FEED, INC
John V Addison,
A"orney al Law
Wayne, Nebraska

(PUb!, Oct, 4, 11, 18)



It'

quilted ski jacket 1499
100% NYLON, PILE LlNEO, HOODED.' .

CONTRAST BEL T/TRIM, KNITWRISTLETS
SIZES 7·14

boot lengt h look
WITH MOOACRYLlCIACRYLlC,
100% ACETATE LINING. QUILTED TO

_!l}flJf,jJgJ.YESTEB. lll~EllI,''! .. --..: _

wide wale .corduroy .19'99·
GIRL'S HOODED COAT,ACRYLIC PILE TRIM _
DOUBLE BREASTEO,ACCENTBELT.. SIZES 4-6X

imUationsuede .' .
..." ..,.......~(J.ftSilAPGYp!LErBIM~~;:~c~:·:;;:~ii~i'~?"

(Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Ocf.qber 4, 1913

LADIES SIZES·

, 'I'm.. pi e mt .
FLUFFY PILE SHELL" .
SHINED BEL T, ACETATE TAFFETA LINED.

fashion leadingJOQk
_((t~--- I.' VIUJEWISEC.OLLEC.1UUi OF COZY •.WARM COATS DEFINITELY MEANT TO MAKE

( '." THE IO=EVERYWHERE SCENE INn· TO BESEEII III ... EACH IS A GREAT BUY
J1 - IND WISE TO THE BUYS OF COMFORTABLE FASHION.
lU "/"\' ~. '
~ JIll /

LADI ES SIZES

look of leather plastic
LAOIIiSCOATWITHFUR TRIMANO 3499ACETATE LINING....

LADIES SIZES

meltom maxi

70% REUSED WOOL, 30% OTHER FIBERS, ACETA Tf 3"99
LINING, DOUBLEBREASTED, MILITARY COLLAR, ~ ~

LADIES SIZES

snorkleparkil
'IOO%NYLONSHELL,POLYESTER •

'F1LLjII!PllltJIlJi!:WArEh REPELlENT.
,~~"~(,;" l'~ ";-'·',-,'i'\'''·'i;:'; -"r:. "')1 •..,.,' i" '.,,_,:';".""o":":l'i;'.,\,"::

Fashion
Center.

, ladies . ~

~~~~:m~!e,~,,~:~~,",2499l';3 . girls

pile miLJiEss,zEs !~~R:M~fHO:?U~!ER~~~~2299

3999 SIZES 4-6X
2 TONE PILE FUR LIKE TRIM,SNAP ...
FASTENERS, TAEFETA LINING. -- acrylic pile

BRAID TRIM, CONTRAST PILE TRIM
aUIL TEO lINEO SIZES 4-6X '



Just Across from the College Campus

• !--=-~
- ~ ~ -~-

- --- -----

PURE" <oiJ_ NIE'S
flt"f. Extra "I/~~.ILI~H . National Dividend·Points

c ,With ,Each P,urc;hase of c ,~

.~.~.~.l::::~~~~i:::i.

lily White

PAPER PLATES ~ALIFORNIA CELLO CAULIFLOWER

$ PkS5~ 51~;::

. .
(We Reserve, R'ght to L,m,t) ,. 1034 Main

, '

CHEESE

CUTTING,
. WRAPPING

and . ~ \

p,,~, E"K~'.:Th~~;.~h~~'od;;~;' ...·."''''2"G¢ /l.-~-:;-I-i-:N-dE-Wit-hR-"S-'·-)-lb.

S
-I-.-'~-O_-~_-~1_'-2.b_,:_x=-__~

~ BEEF SIDES:.. LB. Honey Suckle Boneless ~{O~e(' $
j IIC:: Turkey Roasts 3 lb. Roll +.{~~...

. TRiMMEcb SIDES LB. ;~~:'MEAT;,o"e'r;; 5.e
'"~:

fFRONT'C~uARTERS..... "71~. ~~~:rs Ni:::~~(;';:~;: 0".,,,, 7.. . /'I'.·2<: HOT DOG 2 forU.S.D.A. CHOICE / OR

~IND QUARTERS.......... LB. "BUNS 7··le
All Beef Is U.S.D.A. Choice Yield No. lor 2 8 t 10 IN IMK. .

No. (;;n",,',·"-. No T,;,k,. No (:om'-<'n,. J"" th,· V"v B", • •.....,;.. 6 ~I' - (' (,'j'"'f' - . \l'Ie G\"eo~:\oe"O
vuulity MOIlt>y (:un Bu., At A Ht>usonablt' Pri,·".,·· """It. .,."o~·\ --. ''''''''"1.1)' . . ,.""", I..' , ~

H~-·nwlllllt'r. All B,·.·r I. Yi.·I.1 , ... I .... 2. (D·/cJ:"··h·"N~\('otl_'.I:t.tL·'I~(itlE.Hl" Mtf\~.. _ ._.••.o~'~,... (,11\1'<11''';•.,. 1" ..1,,",," (:"lIi"l:. Wrul'l' in l: und Fr.·.·zinl:. " II I" _

~~-----~~~~WeeGiv!!!!!!ean~dR~ede~em~~
MORTONJ:\OUSE Naliona' D.'yidend Ch!Ck, TUNA .- ... - FRESH CRANBERRIES

CHILI Ocean Spray2.e
WITH

lEANS lb. pkg.
lb.
bag



OFF

HEAVY SHAG

$4~.~.

GREEN TWEED

\00

GREEN TWEED

$4~~.

..
ANTIQUE GOLD

~3~~

15%

High-low sculptured nylon.
Jute back. 11 ft. II: 2J ft. Reg
5210.00 -- Now -

Choose from two color
blends H. Density foam
back, 12 ft. WIde - 100 per
cent Nylon. Reg. $06.60 sq. yd
Now -

Candy Stripe Hi Dens-it 'I
foam back. 12. ft. wide. Reg.
$4.59 sq. yd. Now-

Sculptured high. low 100 per
cent nylon, Jute back. 12 ft.
wide, Reg. 16,95 5q~ yd.
Now -

Many ~emnants

Priced To Sell!

SAVE!

Select From Any Book In The Store

Gross Cloth - Flocks - Vinyls

Wet-look - Foils - Pre-Posted

Murals, ~ Vinyl Coated Fabrics

One roll. Continuous fila
ment~ Color: Olive-Orange. 12
fl. wide. Hi density foam
back Reg. 55,29 sq. yd.
Now -

100% NYLON

15% OFF WHILE SALE LASTS!

All Wallcovering

100 per cent continuous fila.
ment oylon. ffi density foam
back. Reg, is.2S sq. yd.
Now -

SALE

GREEN BLEN[)

High low sculp'u,ed 100 pe'$6300
cent nylon_ Jute back. 12 ft. Il
11 It. Reg. 591.50. Now -

100% NYLON

$3~?.
---------~

scorers at Omaha compete In
the area contest, followed by
diViSional competillon and na
tlonal competition The finals In

the annual contest will be held
in Miami in January during the
Super Bowl pifling the two top
profeSSional football teams in
the counlry

Second and third place Win
ners respectively In their age
groups were Shaun Niemann
Carroll. and Steven Re!hwisch,
Wayne. eight, Mark Koch and
Tim Heier, both 01 Wayne, nlnt;',
Roger Echtenkamp, Wakefield,
and Keith Turner. Wayne, 10,
Brian Fleming and Jeff Sperry,
both of Wayne, 11 Paul Rob
NtS, Carroll, and Sean Wills,
Wayne, 11, and Brad Emry and
Dean Carroll. both 01 Wayne, 13

A total of 60 youths from
around the area took part In Ihe
(on.lest, conducted "again thiS
year by members of the Wayne
Lions Club. Headmg up the
committee In charge of running
of! the compelit,on in the three
areas was Harold MaciejeWSki

All 18 youths will be presented
trophies by Wortman Auto Co 01
Wayne during halftime cere
monies -of the Wayne S1ale
ChadrDn Slale game Saturday
alternDon a; MemOrial Stadium

Report!! Are

On A~enda for

School Board

SlflC(' purchases during the
mOflth don't always appear on
fhat month's slatement

4, Returning a purchase made
with a credll card, Since the
credd card CDmpany .pays the
store fDr the purchase

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD

Myrtle Anderson

Members of the Wayne Carroll
school board will hear several
repDrts by superintendent Fran
(i~ Haun during Monday night's
regular board meeting

The sc..hool board meets al B
pm al the high school

Haun witl reporl to the board
on the school's special education
program in grades five throu.9.~

n- on------ttre------specTBTfask-- lorce
wHich IS being formed to study
'he school's extra.currlcular BC

trvlties c;lnd on the recent relro
active 'increase in workma':'l'~

compensa1Jon insurance rales
Haun also will discuss the

coming slate school boards as
sodafion's annual convention
The' c:onvention IS schedvled for
Nov. 8 V if) lincoln

EXTENSION NOTES

Business Notes

Laurel Firm Has Open House
Open house was held Sept. 2-2 at the new Skovbo Cafe in

LaureL operated by'Mr, and Mrs, Paul Skovbo.
Loca-ted on a Main Street cor!ler, the restaurant will serve

from 6 a.m, to 8 p.m. Monday through Saturday and from 7: jO
a.m. to 1 p.m. Sundays.

5,)( youths from Wi~Side,
Wakefield and'Wayne will travel
to Fremont Sunday 10 try fa
climb one more step on the
ladder leading 10 the Super
Bowl .

They are the winners in Sun
day'~ Ford sponsored Punt.
Pa,>.., and Kick contest held at
Wayne Slale's Memonal Sia
d,um The 10'(:031 contest was the
first 01 <,1)( levels 01 (ompelilion
in the naf'onal event held each
year

Scoring the mos! POints IIi
their age groups were eight
year old Bnan Bowers. son of
Mr. and Mrs Dennis Bowers 01
Winside nlne·year old Todd
Pledll~r, "on of Mr, and Mrs
Don Pfeiffer of Wayne. fa year
old KeVin Ni!isen, son of Mr and
Mrr,,_ Wayne Nissen of Wayne;
11 year old Tim Thomas. son of
Mr and Mrs Jim Thomas of
Wayne; 17 year old Mlfch Pfelf
fer. ,,>on of Mr and Mr'S Clar
em.E' Pfeif1er of Wlnslde, and 13
year old Val Johnson, son 01 Mr
and Mrs Floyd Johr>sor> of
Wak('fleld

The Sill will compete Sunday
aftl:'rnoon af 2 p.m at Midland
College -In the lOne confest,
winners of whIch advance to the
d,<,trlct level at Omaha Top

CREDIT CARD USE
How carefu~ are you With the

use of the credit card? Docs It
encourage impulse buying 0(1

your par!? It could be a budget
br~ake~Yenientform of
cre1ltlJ/depending upon your use
of it

The typical credit card user
has only three {ards, These
cards are used often and usually
accepted In certain stores
Credd cardS are more prevalent
in surburban a~as and least
used In rural areas

The credit card usc'r can
establish a credll ,rallng fhat
could be valuable when It comes
;0 making a large purchase on
time II is also a convenience,
parhcularly dUring shoppmg or
!raveling, and in some cases,
cash can be advanced on lhem

Wilh consistent credit card
usage, a person has only one
check to wriJe af t-he-€'fld--of-each
month And no interest is charg
ed on this amOunt if II IS,paid In
'un befo~e a speCified due date.

Some drawbacks occur when:
1 The consumer loses __or has.

the credit -card stolen_ He needs
to Inform card l!,suance com
pany immediately

2, The temptatIOn fa buy more
than they Cqn allord, bankmg on
having c,:!ough money at the end
of the month to pay the bill from
lhe credit card corporation

3. Keeping track 01 expenses.

s

TIM'THOMAS

Stort> .Hou~ -

A
'J::~O In 5::JO Bail>

'J:30 In " p.lti. 'l'hur.dav

KEVIN NISSEN

kamp, Brian Flem'ing, Paul Roberts and Brad Emry
Coming in third were, back roV',' from left, "It'·.'f! Relhv~lsch

Tlm'Heler, Keith Turne'. Jeff Sperry Sedn W,II" and Dedn
Carroll -

GIRLS SPORTSWEAR
Now $197 to $497

HUNDR"lms OF. ITEMS REDlTE() TO U.E\R
\1 J. '"

~\ .

TODD PFEIFFERBRIAN BOWERS

RUNNERS-UP in Sunda!y's Ford-sponsored Punt. Pass and
Kjc~ contest were these 12 local and area youngsters
Takmg second place in their age divisions were. front row
trom left, Shaun Niemann. Mark Koch, Roger Echten

Selected Style.

'IN SEASON SA VIN(;S - From Our R,'/!ular SIn.''''

MITC!H PFEIFFER vAL JOHNSON

Winside, Wakefield, Wayne Youths Top PP&K Contest
'~

·(,2·1_.
~.

i~~ rmllP~PI~~i1t~.,
DOLAII D

Double Knit Fabrics
SPECIAL PUR(HASE

Jacquards - Prints $
Holiday Pastel Solids

Values to '600 per yard

60" Wide - 100% Polyester
Never Before At This Low Pri"e
Hurry for Best Seleetion ---...;.,;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;",,;::...-
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PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 4: Ladles Aid,

2 p.m.; Consistory, 8.
Saturday, Oct. 6: Confirma

tion class, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 7: Worship with .1

communion, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday'
school, 10: 30. .

Wednesday, Oct. 10: WMS, 2
p.m.; choir, 8

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

MinisteFs
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicoff

Miss Carol Roetmer
Sunday, Oct. 7: Church at

worship, 9:30 a.m.; church af
study, 10: 30.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
Thursday, October 4, 1973

communion at Wayne, 8:30
a.m.; worstJip at Hoskins, 10: 15.

Monday, Oct. 8: Choir, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, ,Oct. 9: Quarterly

. meeting, 8 p.m.

Discount
Sale Price

. $114.50
..........$ 96.50

. $152.50
. $119.95

.$ 96.50
· $179.95

. $199.95
· $145.00
· $134.50
· $199.95

. $149.95
. $144.50

EC!.sy Financing Wayne, "Nebr ~

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 4: Ladies Aid
and LWMl, 1:30 p.m.

SatL/rday, Oct. 6~ Saturday
school, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship with com·
munion, 10:30; LLL Rally, Bat
tIe Creek, 6: 30 p.m.

guests in the Steven DaVids
home for Paul's fjfth birthday.

The Don Volwiler family. Car·
roll, and Mrs. Katherine Asmus
were Sunday evening luncheon
guests in the Gary Asmus home
for Mrs. Volwiler's birthday.

Mrs. Wayne McDonald, Hur·
on, S. D., was a Saturday and
Sunday overnight guest jn the
Kathryn Rieck home.

Mrs. Clarence Koepke spent
from Monday until Wednesday
in the Richard Hobson home,
Lincoln

Mrs. Meta Pingel attended
funeral services for Mrs. John
Kumm at Osmond Saturday.

Mrs. Wayne McDonald, Hur
on, S. D., and Mrs. Emma
Goetsch, Omaha, were Sunday
dinner guests in the Ernst
Eckmann home.

Churches

S,'e The.oe {:r Others All On Sale

- Brand Names You Can Trust -

of fiv.- wood I(rain formica tops and chairs

5 or 7 pc. Sets

See These Terrific
Dis_count Savin~s

ReI(. '12995

Tabl<- l" 6 Chairs
ONLY

7 pc. SET

$144.50 Dropleaf Table & 4 Chairs.
$119.9530" Round Table & 4 Chairs..
$189.95 Pedestal Table & 4 SWivel Chairs.
$144.5036" Oval Table & 4 ChairS.
$119.9530" Table & 4 Chairs....
$219.95 Table & 6 Chairs.
$254.50 Pedestal Table & 4 SWivel Chairs.
$219.95 Table & 6 Chairs (Slight Damage!. . &..
$165.0072" Table & 6 Chairs..
$264.5042" x 72" Pedestal Tabl" Ii. 6 Swivel Chairs.
$189.9542" Round Table & 4 Chairs..
$179.9542" Table & 6 Chairs .

Marks 5th Birthday
Russell Puis, Michael Mumm,

Michael Backstrom, Jim Me
Callson, Ronnie Hoferer and
Billy Wagner were guests in tI~e

Steven Davids home Friday
afternoon for Paul's fifth birth
day

lee cream and cake were
served

Bi,rthday Guests
Relatives and friends from

Lincoln, Battle Creek, Norfolk,
Winside and Hoskins helped
Fred Marquardt celebrate his
birthday Saturday evening

Card prizes were won by
Clarence Bauermeisfer, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Raabe and Mrs
Pauline Marquardt.

Robert Nurnberg, Nortolk,
Herman Opfer and Gus Perske
spent from Thursday until Sun
day fishing at Traverse, S. D.

Play Castin~ at

WHS Underway
Casting is underway for the

first all-school play scheduled
this schOOl year by Wayne High
School's drama club.

Planned tor Nov. 31-Dec. 1 is
"Tell Me That You Love Me,
Juni€' Moon," a humorous story'
centering on three handicapped:

TRINITY LUTHERAN persons and their attempts to"
CHURCH adapt to society.

(Andrew Damson, pastor) Ted Blenderman, club span·
Thursday, Oct. 4: Ladies Aid, sor, said there are some prob·:

1:45 p.m.; Adult Information lems involved in casting for the
class, 8: 15 play, but if all the roles are

Friday, Oc'- 5: Church Coun ~~:~.rehearsals may begin next
ciL 8 p.m

The Iryl Svensons, Stanton, Saturday, Oct. 6: Confirma Leadership of a mule deer
and Mr and Mrs. Fred Davids, tion ciass at Wayne, 9·11:30 a.m. herd is usually assumed by an

Norfolk, were Saturda,-y_e_ve-,n_In...:9~_S_u_nd_a.'-y_._O_ct_._'_'_W_o_,_sh_lp_W_I'_h_o_ld_do_e_,_a_'h_e_,_'h_a_n_a--,bu_c_k_._

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Peirce,
Von Nuys, Callt., came--Safurday
to spend severa! days in the
Clarence Schroeder home.

The Vernon Behmers and Mrs.
Evelyn Krause were Friday
visi'tors in the Bill Jacobs home,
Howells.

Society -
Birthday Club

Mrs. Howard Morris, Wayne,
entertained the Birthday Club
Saturday afternoon in honor of
her mother, Mrs. Ras Nielsen.
Mrs. Pauline Marquardt was a
quest

Three tables of bunco were
pla'yed. Mrs. H. C. Falk received
high prize, Mrs, Paul Scheurich,
second high, and Mrs Mattie
Voss, low.

l'reeDelivery 11/2 Mi.L'North

Hoskins Garden Club Meets

}rOS ~~~;~:.~~ew~
Christine Leuker was hostess

to the Hoskins Garden Club in
the home of Mrs. Lena Ulrich
Thursday afternoon. Guests
were Mrs. Lena Ulrich, Lori
Fenske and Mrs. Dale Coakley,
who became a new member.

President Mrs. Walter Fenske,
gave the welcome and led in
prayer. She also read a poem,
"Garden Parade"

The hostess' favorite hymn,
"Little Brqwn Church in 1he"
Vale," was sung, Mrs. Lena
L!'rich read a poem, "Never
Borrow Sorrow' Cheer cards
were went to Mrs. Evelyil
Krause, and Mrs. Walter Pete~

sen
Miss Leuker gave the compre

hensive on the "Hybiscus." She
also conducted three contesls on
the flower basket, vegetables
and flowers_" Mrs. Bill Fenske
gave the lesson, "Conversation
About Chrysanthemums,"

A dessert Iuncheon was serv
ed

Next meeting Y'i1J be Oct. 25 in
fhe Walter Fenske home

.,

DISCOUNT FURNITURE

Mrs, Fred Bargstadt and Mrs.
Harold Brudigan and Jill spent
Monday in the home of Mrs
Bessie Kudera. Creighton

Mrs. Willis Wills. Shelby, was
a Thursday overnight guest in
the home of Mrs. Katherine
Asmus

Mrs. Harlan Herbolsheimer
and Mrs, Harold Wulf, Pierce,
spent Monday in the Elphia
Schellenberg home

The Lester Koepkes spent the
weekend in the Richard Phipps
home, Lincoln

Lewis Tiedkes. Mesa, Ariz.,
Lloyd Behmers. Winside" and
Lonnie Behmers and Scoff, Nor
folk, were Saturday supper
guests In the Harvey Anderson

'. home
Mrs. Harold Brudigan aflend

ed the Wigstrom Beauticians
Educalional Beauty Show at the
Civic Auditorium in Omaha
Sunday

We Have A Full Time Plumbing

And Heating Expert To Serve You!

FRIGIDAIRE'S MOST POPULAR
REFRIGERATOR- "17" REASONS

THIS IS YOUR "IIIESi BUY"
100'" Frost Proof Briglll Interior Light
Slim Wall Design Available in 5 Colors
Reversible Doors GM & Frigidair.e Styling
Adjustable Rollers Full Width Door Shelves
Large 166 lb. Freezer Fresh
Full Width Freezer Shelves
Frozen Juice Storage
Fully Adjustable Shelves
2 Large. Vegetable Crispers
Sepa rate Cheese & Butter Keepers
Large Egg

Storage Sove 0 Bundle!
(24 Eggs)

FRIGIDAIRE "BUDGET PRICED"
CLOTHES DRYiER WBTH
"AUTOMATIC DRY"

+ Permanent Press Cycle
+ No Heat Cycle for Fluffing
+ Fabric Slflector
+ Exclusive Flowing Heal
+ Easy Cleaning Screen
+ Cycle End Signal
+ Large

boor Hurry In
Opening

NO COLOR For Savings!
CHARGE

Before

You Buy·!

and Service



2pro

10 x 12

Towels

Sf00

looking f~r a last"year ba,rgaln still avaHa~le today. '" ,.~,
Yes~:' a 'buy ,Ithat": is 'n'~h*' p,uy of the Yea; ,II Slight j' " ..1

irregu'.ars i~ .fi~e: we~ve cot1on. Siles 10'h to 13. ~
,A"Prt~c.lor .•, \ t1

BIJ,DGET BASEMENT -

Sturdy Cottton

Work Socks
~.-$f0o

BUDGET BASEMENT

Felt Squares

BUDGET BASEMENT -

Shag Socks

Sheared

Velour

Regular 15'

- BUDGET BASEMENT

Big thirsty terry towels.
22 x 44 and 24 )( 46. Solid
colors, prints, some fringed .
A value you'll not see repeat.
ed in the near future.

Qur most popular work and athtetlc sock known as
the tube sock, This sock has no heel so it takes the
shape 01 any size foot. Slight irregulars. If these. were
first quality they would sell for 8Sc a pair. For 1hree
days only at this low, low bargain price.

BUDGET BASEMENT

Stretch

White Athletic One Size Fits All

Slight Irregulars

Many colors to choose from.
Ideal for many hobbies such
as sewing and art work. Also
great for decoratIve uses

One size fits all. These are
slight Irregulars of a Sl.OO
sock. Remember slight Ir
regularities will not impair
the wear. Many colors and
shade'.> to choose from

54" to 60"

WAYNE KIWANIAN Harland Pankrafz. left, took office as the club's new presldenl
Monday along with two other new officers and directors Leon Meyer. second from fhc
lel!."ls a new director. as IS Ca~ Ward, second trom 1he righI, Don Koeber. center. is the
new <,ecretary treasurer, Dan Sherry, right, the new vice president

- MAIN .FLOOR -

- BUDGET BASEfJ\Ef\lL=-__

Fancy Acrylics

BUDGET BASEMENT -

Plain Color

54" to 60" Fancy

A. bac.gain the whole town will '*3 97be talkmg about. Big 72 x 90 'lI'
lofty Polyester blanket at
half Its actual worth. Slight
Irregulars. "

Stitch Witchery

BUDGET BASEMENT

100% Polyester

Assorted solid colors including white .. 100 per cent
Nylon and look at this pr:ice! These will go fast. Sizes
S·6·7.

Bikinis
3 pr·'SJ 00

Blankets

Polyester

BUDGET BASEMENT

72 x 90

The all,American fO.sable ;n· ,-1..-1f:'.'-..ner·facing. Will fuse any kind

·~~cf:b~~Crd~ermanentJy. Save '._ yd ..

AnO.'he.r downstaIrs feature$.244'or Dollar Days. Fancy pat.
terns In S4 6'0 Inch Double

t~7~~ Polyester. Be sure to see .. yd.

What a -buy! S4 to 60 inch $}97
fancy pattern ac::ryhcs at the

, low fantastic price 'of only
91.97 a yard. VISit our new
piece good, depa"men, ' yd.
downstaIrs.

Thursday Friday Saturday Oct. 4-5-6

Ward and Leon Meyer. replac
'ng George Phelps and Cal
Comstock, ',:-

Carhart, 'jn thanking club
members and comm!ltee chair
men for their help through the
past year, noted that if "was not
a record setting year as far as
activities were concerned but we
did accomplish many things."

Perfect attendance awards·
"vere presented to lour member·1)
bel ore ,nstillla1ion of the ,"new
otll((-'rs. Dick Manley led the
group w11h a 15 year pin while
Orvrd Owens was awarded. a
four pin Two new officers,

and Koeber, were hon
orpd '\'dh two and one year pinS

0';1' 'fOg board meeflng,
nl''','dJ('rs ',;ol~d to Increase

, duE'S by $5 to 525
Pankratz cited rising

(O',!~ as fI\e main lac tor for lhe
In, 'f'a"t'

Aha, Pankr"alz apPolnted_ past
prl" .. c!enh Carhart and Keith
Mosll"r il" th(' nominating com
millee for a new preSident elect.
!o rf'plc)CE' Dale Gutshail

The members also approved
dropping Irv Brandt lrom the
club part of the year.

Hanes Famous Treadwell

- MAIN FLOOR

Nylon Print Bikinis in assorted patterns. ElastiC
legs. Sizes S·6·7. Low Dollar Day price while quantity
lasts.

Bikinis_
2 forSJ 00,

Regular '300

- MAIN FLOOR

BUDCET BASEMENT -

Panty Hose
P'
Regular '300 Value

2 pr. SI50

Support Hose

Men's 14 oz.

MAIN FLOOR

Burlington

Denim Jeans
Flare or Western

No belle, fitling jean made$499at any price. Choose weste.en
cut or popular flare leg.
14-oz. sanforized DenIm.
Sizes 28 to 36.

CLOSE-OUT SALE

Girl's Jeans and
Corduroy Pants.

Printed

These flne quality Nylon panty hose are so near
perfect Hanes calls them Treadwell due to such
slight ImperfectIons. Your chOIce of eIther the sheer
from toe to waste or the d-eml toe Popular Suntan
color Proportioned sizes.

Sligh' ,,,egu,.a,, ..u.""~" doe, Sf00not impair the~r - T-~~
popular colors to choose
from. Sizes S~M·T·XT, Save
on these dunng Dollar Days

Harland Pankratz took over as
'he new presiden1 of Wayne
Kiwanis Monday in place of Bob
Carhart, who becomes a mem
ber of the club's board of
directors as pas1·president

Joining Pankratz, during the
official installation ceremony' by
lieutenan1 governor Ray Schrei
ner of Wayne were Don Koeber
as secretary. treasurer and Dan
Sherry as vice presiden1

Sherry took the place of Dale
Gutshall while Koeber replaces
Bob Jordan

Two new board members also
were Installed. They are' Cal

City

Wide

fn'f,,'fum /'o"'I"U",t1
The cycla,thon. planned by

Laurel band parents 10 raise
money lor their uniform fund.
was not held Saturday because
of weather conditions. and has
been rescheduled for this com
,og Saturday

DaVid McElroy. band '...nstruc
tor, expects 130 band members
to take pad In the event. Cash
prizes Will be awarded !'"Iders
With the most sponsors

Goal lor the cyclathon IS

~UOO

,Pankratz Now Heading Wayne Kiwanis Club

Friday until Sunday in the
Richard Draper home, Elgin

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Philips.
Winner, S. 0,. were Thursday
overnight and Friday dinner
guests of Mrs. Maude Graf

Sa1urday_supper guesls in Ihe
Wayne Stork home, Plainview.
were Ihe Jerome Hoeppners.
Laurel. the Terry Grat tamily.
Creighton. the Kermit Grats,
Randolph, and Mrs. Maud Graf

Mrs. Dorothy Whipple spent
the last week In the Donald
Whipple home. SIOUX City

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hlntl
and Krlsty Hintz and Mrs
Emma Wobbenhorst spent Sun
day In Lincoln The Hintz'"
Visited In the Albert Rose home
and Mrs. Wobbenhorst vistled in
the Darlene Dirks home

The Don Johnsons, Patti and
Jackl. Hartington, were dinner
guests Sunday In the John
Meller home

Lonne Kelter. Norfolk, the Ed
Kellers and Kerry and the Ed H
Kelfers were Saturday supper
guests In the Gene Cook home
Columbus. in honor of Michelle's
birthday

Rev and Mrs, Dale Westadt.
Wymore. were Sunday over!1lght
gue"t" in the Glen We-stadt
home

Sunday supper guests In the
Glen Westad1 home in honor of
the host's birthday were Rev
and Mrs. Dale Westadt, Wy
mOre, Mrs Cleone Westadt:
Jefferson, S, 0 and the jim
Westadt family. Laurel

Youth Treated
After Accident

There were 55,700 traffic
deaths in 1972 and more than
4,850.000 Injuries. This IS up
from 54.000 dea1hs and 4,700.000
injuries recorded last year

A 16 year old Laurel youth
was taken to the Wayne Hospital
With a brUised n9ht side after
fhe car he was traveling in was
struck' by another vehicle near
Lincoln and W, Sevenfh at J: 15
p.m. Saturday. local polic~ re
port

Chris Suber. riding ,n a car
drlyen by Nancle Proetf of 1035
Maple, was trea1ed and r~leased

alter 1he colliSion With a pickup
driven by Fred Hinrichs of
Canistota, S. 0 _ accordlOg to
the Wayne police deparfment

Later that day a car operated
by Donald Nelson of rural
Wayne struck an unidentified
vehicle near SIKth and Main
about 9 p.rn" police said Nelson
told officers hiS car sustained
tront end damage

Ab9ut 11 p.rn Friday a parked
car owned by Randall Johnson
of rural Wayne was struck by a
car driven by Larry Sievers,
also of rural Wayne. police
added

Sievers said he was backing
up and did not see the Johnson
car. according to police

ADDING
MACHIN'ES

Electric & Manual

Electric and Manual

TYPEWRITERS
(Portoblepnd Desk Model)

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Battiato)

Sunday. Oc1, 7: Nlass.

Mrs Denson and family were
also guests.

Jolly Eight Bridge
Mrs, Robert Wobbenhorst en

tertained.the Jolly Eighf Bridge
Club Thursday night

Mrs, R:"ay An~erson won high
and Mrs, Ted Leapley. low

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Poner, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 7, Church, 930
a.m.; Sunday school, 10'30

Greg Hay Is J

Mrs. Dave Hay en1ertalned a1
a party' in honor of the 1hird
birthday at her son, Greg

Guests were Mrs. Bob McLain
and Michelle. Mrs Earl Fish
and Bonnie. David Krueger,
Mrs. Ron Stapel man and Rhon
da, Mrs Larry Alderson and
Amy. "Mrs. Lester Meier and
Vicki, Mrs. Earl Barks, Mrs
Darrei.1 Graf ,nd Mrs. Darrell
Neese V

Pitch Club
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst was

hostess Wednesday afternoon 10
the Pitch Club.

Guests were Mrs. R. K. Drap
er. Mrs, Vernon Goodsell and
Mrs. Fred Pflanz, Mrs Alvin
Young won high. and Mrs
Vernon Goodsell, low

Next meeting will be Oc1. 25
With Mrs. Don Boling

Mrs. Virginia Krause. Lincoln.
spen1 the weekend In the Floyd
Ro01 home

The Ronald Barths. Utica,
were Sunday' afternoon callers
in the homeS of the Floyd Roots
and the Clarence Krugers

Rev. Dale Westad1, Wymore,
and GI'en Westadt were Monday
morning callerS in the Floyd
Root home

Fnday evemng guests In the
Carl Bring home were Mrs
Wayne Kuhlman, Tuscon, AriZ ..
and the Cy Smiths

Mrs. Dorothy Whipple spent
the past week In the home of the
Donald Whipples, Sioux City

The Jess Novaks, Pierce, were
laM Sunday visitors in the
Whipple home

The R K Drapers VISited

ELECTRONIC

CAlCULATORS
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SEPT. 26 thru NO\l 2
3 EXACTAS DAILY

Ott and running '2 00 P M T.,e~d"y Ir ,O"\Ih S~I\J'C"

RaCing Mon Oct 8 to .nnd Slarllng Oel 30 po~1

lime 1 ~O P M Healod grandstand In chIlly wealhe,
South SIOUX CJly, Nebras\(a

.

~.·.:I.·'.".~.·..'.~.·.k.''.'.i'.#mi..•' ;.'. .. .,
: ,', ~

'." '.. , i
I

,';,"" " .. ',."~

Mr~.Clar~:nceKru~er Presents Lesson

:!1~/d;7~,~~WS
Silver Star., '''Extension' Club

met Thursday afternoon in the
home.-Of.Mrs. Roy. Bauermeister
with/eight members answering
roll,~ith what they enioyed most
at the county fair.
Th~ county council report· wa§

given by Mrs. Fred Pflanz, vice_
president. Mrs. C1qrence Kruger
presented the lesson, "AJways
Attractive in Your Elderly
Years." She aJso showed slides
on pant sdits.

Mrs. Goodsell read an article
~ntitled "Come To the Fair."
Reading leader, Mrs Elmer
Ayer, read an article entitled
;'Fontenelle Forrest." She also
read an article on how teachers
of 1927 had '-, toe the mark

Newly elected officers are
Mrs. Roy Bauermeister, presi
dent: Mrs. Fred Pflanz, vice
president: Mrs. Pearl Fish, sec
retary; Mrs William Eby,
treasurer; Mrs Elmer Ayer,
reading leader; Mrs Vernon
Goodsell, citlzenship: Mrs Em
ma Wobbenhorst, music, and
Mrs. Ted Leapley, health

Travel to Yankton
Green Valley CJ ub members

traveled to Yankton Thursday
where they toured places at
interest, enjoyed dinner and
shopped

Those at1ending. were Mrs
Hazen Boling. Mrs. Ray Ander
son, Mrs. John Mun1er. Mrs
Emma Folkers, Mrs. Carl
Bring, Mrs, LOUIe Meier, Mrs
Irwin Stapel man and Mrs. Ed
Keifer

Harmony Club
Mrs. Ed Pflanz hosted the

Harmony Club Sunday nigh1 in
her home.

At cards, Mrs. Jim Kava
naugh and Fred Theis won high,
and Mrs. John Gores and Don
Pflanz, low.

en Od. '28 they will sponsor a
community card party a1 the
bank parlors.

Save At Wayne Book Sto~e During

Save Dollars On -

Anniversary Guests
Gues1s in the Robert Wobben

herst home Wednesday nigh1"in
honor of theIr wedding anniver·
sary were the Clarence Stapel.
mans, the Gbrdon Casals, the
Clarence Krugers, the Laur.en,ce
Fuchs and the Bill Brandows: ~

At ten poin1 pitch Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Casal received
high. and Mrs. Clarence Stapel·
man and Bill Brandow, Jaw.

Honored At Brunch
The Catholic Parish held a

brunch Sunday morning. after
church at' the bank parlors in
honor of M~s. Ce'celia WinJ.z who
became a member of the P~h.
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Tapper

On Tuesday,

Oct. 9 from

Sp.m. to II p.~.

The D f<i K

Bottle Shop

Is Havin~

A Harvey

Wollbon~er Porty I·

ot The Black

Kni~ht Loun~e.

All Wollban~ers

Only 75' -

Plus Many Prizes

and Surprises

Blend

Whiskey

And Everyone Is Invited!

From 4: p.m. til 7 p.m.

Miss Galliano Will 8e Here
Servinf{ Hors d' oeuvres

Tuesday, Oct. 9

Mobile Van Rolls
Toward Wayne

The Veterans Administration's
"office on wheels" - a large
red, white and blue mobile van
~ continued on Its way toward
Wayne this week with stops at
Chadron, Valentine, O'Nel'll and
South Sioux City.

The van will be In Wayne all
day today (Thursday). It will be
parked at 108 Main Sf. and will
be open from 9 a,m. t,o 6 p.m.
FrorFl Wayne, the van will go to
Norfolk.

The van, whose purpose is to
reach veterans and their fam·
ifies who have nof made full use
of their VA benefits, began its
more than one-month's trek to
28 communities in the state with
dedication ceremonies at Kear·
ney,

In its two days at Kearney,
VA benefits specialists aboard
the van serviced almost 100
veterans and family members.
From Kearney, the van traveled
to Holdrege, Broken Bow and
Lexington,

Speaking at the dedication,
Congressman Dave Martin of
Nebraska, said the purpose of
the mobile van is to bring to the
small communities of the nation
information and programs that
the VA has available for veter
ans.

He said the two VA counselors
aboard the van can answer
questions and provide advice
and counsel similar to the
services a veteran would receive
if he went to the VA regional
office in Lincoln.

Richard Roudebush, assistant
deputy adminis'rator of Veter·
ans Affairs in Washington, D.
c., described the mobile van
program as an extension of the
VA's "outreach" program which
has included counseling service
men in Vietnam and at military
separation points, military hos
pitals and other locations.

"The success of all these
efforts can be seen in past
services rendered to Nebraska's
87,000 veterans, including 20,000
Vietnam-era veterans, of which

-Falstaff-

Wolfschimdt

$}02

JUG

12pak $219

lPopov-~ikolai-WolfschimdtI

lApple f<i Strawberry Glen .Flavors

D & K Bottle Shop
Wayne, Nebr. PJI.375-3550

Jim Beam

Bourbon Whiskey

'h ~al.$925

Attest
Dan Sherry, Cily Clerk

(Publ. Oct. <I)

(Publ, Oct, 4, 11. IS)

sen, Brasch, Gross, Thomas.
Nays: None
The resufl of the vote being 6 Yeas

and no Nays. the Mayor declared
the motion carried.

Motion by Councilman Gross and
seconded bV Councilman Russell
that Consolidated Engineers be reo
tained for engineering services

Upon roll call, all voted Yea and
the Mayor declared the motion
carried.

Motion by CouncHman Russell"and
seocnded by Councilman Gross tha't
Consolidated Engineers be rerained
for Sewer Proiect on East 7th

o Street.
JI was moved by Councilman

Prather and seconded by Council
man Russell that the above motion
be, amended to inclUde waste waler
trealment comminutor and weit pit.
water ufility anaJysis dala, and
waste water flow data

The Mayor slated fhe motion and
directed the Clerk 10 cail the roll
Roll call resulted as follows

Yeas: Prather, Fuelberth, Rus
sell;-'Brasch, Gross, Thomas

Nays: None
The result of the vote being 6 Yeas

and no Nays, the Mayor declared
the motion carried

Mayor Hall nexl called for a roli
calion the original motion which
resulted as follows

Yeas: Prather, Russell. Fuel
berth, Brasch, Gross', Thomas

nays: None
The result of the vote being <'I Yeas

and no Nays, the Mayor declared
the motion carried

Mayor Hall stated that (onsolida
ted Engineers stored much of the
City'S records, such as maps, plans,
specifications, elc. and that ar
rangements should be made lor Ihe
City to store these items

There being no other bU5iness to
come before Council al Ihis lime, it
was moved by Councilman Rus5ell
and seconded by Councilman Pra
ther that Council adiourn

Upon roll call, all voted Yea and
the Mayor declared the motion
carried

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Kent Hall. Mayor

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In fhe County Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In fhe Matler of the Estate of

Will ram C Carslens, Deceased
The State of Nebraska, 10 all

concerned
Notice is hereby given that all

claims against said es'ate must be
fded on or before the 21st day of
January. 1974, or be forever barred,
and that a hearing on claims will be
held in this court on January 22.
1974, at 10 o'clock A_M

Luverna HHton,
Associa'e County Judge

(Oll,c,al Sean
(Seall

-
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Our

Are
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presenfed to Council althis time tor
I.heirsTudy

Attorney AddiSon indicated fhe
NPPD conTract with the City was
be,ng held up as negotialions could
nOI proceed as NPPD representafive
was not available al this time.

The Police Reserve Ordinance
was diSCUssed and it wa,s moved by
Councilman Russell and seconded
by Councilman' P-l"ather that the
Police Reserve Ordinance be refer
red to the PUb!'1C Relations Commit
tee for sludy and recommendation'

Upon roll call all voted Yea and
the Mayor declared the motion
carried

Councilman Prather declared that_
he would I,k;e to see standards ..set
tor a trainll1q program lor pp1ice
Reserve'

Councilman Gross suggested
fralnees should be paid minimUm
w~ge While in the training program

Councilman Fuetberth stated that
some considerallon had been given
to an allowance for police unfforms
but would presenl at the next
meeting

Councilman Thomas stated that
Consolidated Engll1eers should con
tinue with those projects 'In progress
such as waler and sewer to the new
Hospdai. waler and sewer on West
7th street and ~uel Storage Tanks

Motion by Councilman Gross- and
seconded by Councilman Brasch
thal Consolidated Eng'lneers be au
thoriled To complete the feasibility
stUdy of lhe Hospital

The Mayor stated the motion and
directed Ihe Clerk to call the roll
Roll call resulted as'loliows

Yeas: Prather, Fueiberth, RUS.

Phone 375·3780

Traded

1hey Just

Finanein~

Av-ailahle- .

Lar~e Selection

To Choose From

the appo,lntment 01 Fredric Brink liS
City Administrator be approved

The Mayor stated the motIon and
directed the Clerk to carl the roll.
Roll call resulted as follows

Yeas: Prather, Fuelberth, Rus
sell, Brasch, Gross, Thomas

Nays: None
The result of the vote being 6 Yeas

and no Nays, the Mayor declared
ihe mofion carried.

The proposed City Pension Plan.
was presented. to Council at this
time and as Council had po prevlous
contact with the contents of the
proposal, Mayor Hall requested an
executive session on September lB,
1973 at 4:00 P.M, to discusS the
prOposal with the assistance of the
C'IIy Attorney and Advisor, Tom
!'ACClaln

Motion by Counl:llman ,_Gross and
seconded by Councilman Fuelberth
that the next Item on the agenda be
,stricls-en from the agenda

U/fon roll call all voted Yea 'and
the Ma yor declared the motIon
carried •

Police Sarg.eanl salary was Ihe
next agenda itern and it was rnOved
by Councilman Russell and second
ed by Councilman Prather,lhat the
proposal on Police Sargeanf salary
be tabled

Upon roll call the following vole
was had

Yeas: Prather, Russell, Gross,
.Thomas. ~

Nays, Fuelberth, Brasch
The result ot the vole being 4 Yeas

and 2 Nays, the Mayor declared the
mollon carried

Preliminary plans report on the
Wayne Comprehensive Plan was

Open Every

Thursday Ni~ht

All Offers
Considered

Old Cars
&n'tDie

indicated thereon and that warrants
be I~sued in payment of same.

The Mayor sfated the motion and
directed the Clerk to call'the roll.
Roll call resulted as follows:

Yeas: P-rather, Fuelberfh, Rus·
sell, Bra5ch, Gross, Thomas.

N.ays: None
The resull of 'he vote being 6 Yeas

a·nd no Nay~, the Mayor declared
the mQUon carried.

A Radio Beacon for. the Municipal
Airport was diSCUssed. Estimated

. costs at 5600.00 per year.
Coum:ilmaf.l Gross sfated that he

had confacted Iwo pilots that en
dorsed the propos",1 100 per cent and
Ihat, In his opinion, may Increase
hangar leasing.

Attorney AddIson Indicated Iha'

~~~:n,:~:~~el'lr;~~:dw~~ha~~i~~~
fool ceHlngs and 'would also enable
,ryers 10 more easily find the
Airport. .

Attorney Addison was author·Ized.
to obtain Information on exact cost

The Chicago and North Western
Transportation Company license to
construct a sanitary sewer under
the tracks was presented and the
Clerk was authorized to prepare
copies of the proposal and distribute
to all Councilmen for their stUdy
prlnr to the next Council meetIng

Leiters were read by 'he Clerk
and placed on file

Mayor Hall presented the appoint
ment of Mr, Fredric Brink to the
office of City Administrator effec·
tive October 1, 1973 at a monthly
salary 01 51,350.00

MCftion by Councilman Russell and
seconded by Councirman Gross that

Your FORD·MERCURY Deole,

1966 Chevrolet Caprice 4·Dr.
sedan. S695.oo.

1967 Chevrolet Caprice - 2 to
chO(tse from. One 2.Dr., one
4,Or. Extra nIce, low mileage.
Sll5G.OO.

1969 Chevrolet Impala 4·0r.
Sedal1. Low, one·owner car.
Only 50,000 miles. 51,595.00.

1970 LTD 4-0r. Sedan. White
with black vln~d top. HIgh
mileage, but we will sell ac·
cordlngly.

1972 Ford Custom 4·0r. Red
with white top, V,S, automatic.
Power steering. Clean. $2,495.00.

Drive To
Wortman Auto

~'~~.""

~ The Deals

\

AreGreat

Prices Reduced
\ On Use(t-Cars

1965 Ford Econollne Van. 6-cyl.
Inder, 3·speed. $695.-00.

meeting. All proceedings hereafte;

~~~~;n~der~;:~~;::i~(to'::~c::,u~~~
attendance of 'he public.

Motion by Councilman Prather
and seconded by Councilman, Rus
sen ,that, whereas: the City Clerk"
has prepared copies of the mlnu'es
01 the last regular Council meeting
for each Councilman and 'hat each
Councilman has had an opporfunlty
to read and stUdy same that the
reading ot the minutes be dispensed
wi'h and 'he- same be .declared
approved:

CounCiLman Russell requested
some additional wording be included
in the m~nutes, of his statement and
Mayor H,aIl'S reference notes, which
was approved. .

The ~Mayor stated the motion and
directed 'he Clerk to call the roll
Roll call resuUed as follows:

Yeas'. Prother, Fuelberth, Rus·
serl. Brasch, Gross, Thomas.

Nays: None
The result of the vote being 6 Yeas

and no Nays, the Mayor declared
the mOflon carried.

The Claims having been approved
In writing by the Finance Commit.
lee and Councilman Beeks, It was
moved by Councilman Gross and
seconded by Councilman Fuelberth
that the claims be allowed agllinst
the various funds or the City &S

~ Grand Torino Squire Wag
on Full power and air condl
lioning White with Ginger In
terior.

1965 .Chevrolet 112 Ton Pickup,
with tool box body. New en·

glne, good tires. Road ready.
~.

1972 Chevrolet Ve.ga Hatchback.

4;peed 52,195.00.

Pickups -

1970 Ford Pickup 112 Ton. .4
speed, 6·cyJlnder. 51,695.00.

...

1967 Olds. Black with black vinyl
lop. Full power and air condl
Honing. 5895.00.

1970 Ford LTD 4-0r. Sedan.
Medium brown with brown vinyl
top, Beautiful luxury interior.
Low m Heage, local owner.
51,695.00.

1968 Chevrolet ~ 2 to choose
from, One 2-or. and one 4·0r.
$89S.00.

1973 Ford lTD SqUffe Wagon.
10-passenger, luggage rack
Beautiful Gold Glamour. Full
power and air. LocaJ one owner
16,000 miles. Like new. 53,995.00.

1969 Ford LTD 4-0r. Sedan.

Light green ~_~.!!~reen_,-op.
--r=U1i-- pow-e-r; air condltionfng.

5\,295.00,

119 East 3rd Street

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Seph:miber 11, 1973
Wayne.. Nebraska

The Mayor and CItV Council met
In regular session In Council Ch~m·
bers al the Wayne City .o.udltorlum
on September 11, 1973 at 7:30 P.M. _

The MayOr called the meeting 10
order with the for rowing present:
M.,yor Kent Hall, Councilmen Frank
P. Prather: Darrel Fuelberth, Ver
non Russelt, Harvey Brasch, Pat
Gross, Jinfmie Thomas, City Attor·
ney Junn Addison and City ClerK"
Dan Sherry.

Absenl: Councilman Keith Mos·
ley, Councilman Ivan_Beeks

The Mayor presided and the Crerk
reCOrded the proceedings. ~

Notice of the meeting which was
convened and open to 'he public was
given In advanCe thereof by publi
cation in the Wayne Herald on
September 10, 1973, a COpy at the
prOal Of publication being altached
to Ihese minutes and by notlflcatlon
over Radio KTCH of Wayne, Ne
braska. Nofice of this meeting WIlS
simultaneously given to the Mayor
and all members 01 the City Council
and a COpy 01 Iheir acknowledgment
at receipt of notice and a copy 01 the
agenda is aflached to these mlnut~

Availability of the agenda was
communicated in advance to fhe
Mayor and City Council at this

i

1
19"68 GMC If, -Ton Pickup. V,8, I

': J·lpeed Iransmlsslon. 5',4'5.00. • .

~,

I



pe;-annum. CO"1P:!>~dedcontinuously effective annual yield

That'$ the kind of INTEREST i·nsured savings, can earn at

Commercial Federal
$20 OOO=$2'Z268.50

, SAVED NOW , IN 4 YEARS

and that's how a $20,000 investment in a 48-month Savings Certificate
can grow at COMMERCIAL FEDERAL!

~------OR... OR ...--------
$10,000 invested in a 48-month Savings Certificate at $5,000 invested in a 48-month SaVings Certificate at
7.5% per ariqjJm, compounded continuously, will grow 7.25% per annum, compounded continuously, will grow
to $13,498.59, for an effective annual vie .of 7.788%! to $6,682.14, for an effective annual yield of 7.519%!

- There's a Commercial Federal office
not far from you - in Norfolk

plus mne offices in Omaha

Norfolk Office.
602 Norfolk Avenue.
Norfolk. Nebraska 68701

where insured savings earn interest like this ...

5.250/0 5.75% 6.5%
per annum, compounded continuously, on per annum, compounded confrnuously, on 6.750/0per annum, compounded contInuously. on

REGULAR AND COMPU-DAILY·
90-DAY-NOTICE 12-MONTH $1,000 per annum, compounded continuously, on

PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
. PASSBOOK AND TElETRANSFER and and 30-MONTH $5,000

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 90·DAY $1,000 24·MONTH $5,000 SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

AN EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD OF
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES SAVINGS CERTIFICATES AN EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD OF

5.390/0 AN EFFECTiVE Al\INUAL YIELD OF AN EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD OF 6.9830/0
5.918% ···6;'115%

Existing Certificates can be transferred into the new-rate Certificates only at maturity or by
. taking penalty earni ngs on present Certificates.

Savings Certificates redeemed before maturity revert to the rate paid on regular passbook
savings less one quarter's interest.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
.-. CALL cTH1S"TOLL-FREE NUM"BER

800672-8306

To start earning top returns on your savings, insured by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation,
complete and mail the coupon below!

~-----------~~---------r-------------------------------J
I COMMERCIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
I 602 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701

.1.._ .
1 Enclosed is [J check r~ money order in the amount of $ _,-----_l Please ope~ an account or issue a Savings Certificate as marked:

1 0 Grace Period Passbook Account (.ave by the 10th. 0 90-0ay-Notice Passbook Account
I· earn from the 1st of any month) 0 90-0ay $1,000 Savings Certificate

:1 0 t2-montlt $1,000 Savings Certificate
1 0 Compu'Oaily· Passbook Actounl (earn Irom the 0 24-monllt $5,000 Savings Certiflcale

day ,of deposIt to ,the day of withdrawal, WIth a $50
SAVE NOW! EARN TOP RETURNS! I minimum balance through the end of a quarte,) 0 30-montlt $5,000 Savings Certificate

, • .. 0 48-montlt $5,000 SavinasCertillcate

C..o.m·..m..· ..·e.r.C- Ie.a...}'I 0 ~~~~~~~s~e:,~n~;c~f,~Us~~~o"u~~~~~c:;-~~~rf~~~~ 0 48-month $10,000 Savings Certificate. I ter. Minimum Withdrawal $<00) . 0 48,monlh $20,000 Savings Cartificale

,d!\';;li~\f"" i PLEASE SEND fiNANCIAL STATEMENT AND COMPLETE A,CCOUNT INfORMATION

"'~"""_ "" FedelIal .jli\~:~~~E(s) $ECOiDHAMiif·;N;~:::~-'_· -----~--
·SftYlrfC;·'SflPll.r;oab As~oci@flon ·!.crt~~~~~s ..--1-.- ! • SEC.NO.,

t,'?!)~r,ri'!\.'!~I!!!!~"'4"~~';~!1"lj\i,~~",1ic:l:?g~ '!l~~~t'Hq~F9f~68701 'PHqN,~J1~iJ.~71·~1Q~il·· '!':l¥~~f;_:~ATE ',':;::C';';:':-":'.~_';'_.,-_-; .;.. .;... '-_ J
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SUPPLEMENT TO I'HE WAYNE HERALD Wilyne, Nebraska 68787. Thursday. Ocfllber 4, 1973) . I .

Here's What You Must Do to .....

Gel YjNtr .Aulo to Last Longer
With new car sales hovering around all-time record

volumes this year, the pundits and prophets have offered
a wide variety of reasons for the boom. Among the reasons

. most often cited was this: Cars in the ncar future may be
higher in price due to emissions and safety systems man
dated by the government.

Still it seems that many 1973 and I974-model car
buyers want to take advantage of lowest p~ble prices
now ,md presumably want to keep these cars as long as
they can. Certainly, new cars will continue to be attrac
tive buys for millions of motorists annually. The thrill of
new car ownership is a never-ending one.

Lamentable History of Neglect
While the theory is sound, the motoring public will have

to do a lot better job thart they have been'doing if they
want their new cars to last. For the lamentable history of
car neglect that has been so evident in this country has
always meant that vehicles are rcady for the scrap heap
well beforc their time.

There arc more motor vehicles junked in this nation
every year than there arc vchicles registered in all of South
Amcrica. Only fivc nations in the world have more cars than
the numbcr of cars relegated to scrap heaps here each ye;lr.

And a large proportion of our derelict vehicle popula
tion got that way because of neglcct.

If you want to get your car tlUlt extra couple of years,
you must pay more attention to car care.

The benefits of car care outweigh the costs considerably.

For example, the nationaUY-syndiftkll c~lumnist

Sylvia Porter recently noted, ''Tufte.tips paYlor them
selves in savings on fuel consumption and engine wear.
And as gas prices dimb, a lune-up will more thlIn
pay for itself." .
Other instances of how caring for a car lengthens its

lifespan and saves money in the meantime are many.
• Changing oil and. 011 filters and lubrication at

f!!!!!
"~".'.'.;.'',.,

:" _ "~""',' ••• , _ c'._."

THE NEW TUNE·UP - The days when tune-up and other ('riti('al automoti",·
services could be performed with tools Ihal iiI comfortably in Ihe le..hni.. ian's
back po..ket are (ading inlo hislory. Today, wilh demands of keeping emissions
low and performance up to rigidly pres...rihed slandards, tlw automolive serv
ice industry is utilizing spa..e·age tools for ac..ural.. diagnosis. A (·hassis dyna
mometer under Ihe car's rear wheels ..an simulale an)' ..ondition a ('ar is apl 10
encounter on ihe road. An eleclroni.. engine analYller (uppf'r lefl) ..an moni
tor everything thaI'S going on under Ihe hood induding'emission of hydro..ar
bons and carbon monoxide. A visit to a, well.equipp(.d shOll and any neede,l
adjustments can assure any driver thaI his ..ar is ready for Ihe lough fall and
winter driving ahead. (Photo: Courlesy of C1aylon Manufo('luring f:ompany)

Is Your Car Up To The

Winter-Travel Miles Ahead?

recommended intervals helps prevent premature en·
ginc and chassis wear.

• Balancing and rotating tires and aligning wheels
add 2S per cent or more to the life of a set of tires.

This docs not even take into consideration the servicing
of safety components that help prevent accidents. Certain
ly k~eping brakes, lights, tires, windshield wipers in good
operating condition arc keys to safe driving. Maintainlllg
the woling.systcrn h illlother musl for trouble-free driving.

Also, many cars arc prematurc junkyard candidates be
cause of body negl~ct. So, keeping a car clean, free of rust
spots and dents can add years and value to your car.

Winter Especially Hard on Cars
In this fall and winter season approaching, the elemcnts

arc particularly hard on a car. In colder climates, the igni
tion and cooling systems especially take a severe beating.

So, to make sure your car gets through the seas"on in
good shape and to add those extra years of life to your
vehide, bring il in 10 your favorite service outlet for a
thorough check-up and for ,necessary services.

This Care For Your Car section is devoted to helping
you know what it takes to keep your car young as the
miles and months pile on.

Stop In or phone us for an appointment
for our quality car care service.

502 Main Wayne 375-9918

Weight on Tires
It you will be using a

trailer, eamperor motor
home be sure to eheck the
weight you are putting on
your tires, Surveys show
about 20% ot all recreation
vehIcles are exceedIng the
maximum loads theIr tires
should carry.

You can cheek with your

tire dealer, your yehlcle
owner's manual or your
dealer to determine maxi
mum tIre load. Then have
your vehIcle weighed, tully
loaded, on a pUbl1c scale.

1\ vehicle With overloaded
tires wlll handle poorly and
In case 01 a blowout control
problems' wUl greatly In
crealJe-the.cl1Lll.ee ot a seri
ous accidtlUt,--
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• f'ut"1 loIoy"'lt'm mul.
funrlion

.' J.:mi/lol'lion I-nnlrul "" ""I'm
d('(rrl!lll .

In cases where you do not
hear any "cranking" of the
engine at all, possible causes
are'

• 1I.l1l1tor, run du,.." ur
de.d

• Inupt"rnlh'(' ,,'arlin"
motor

• ()rft... th·t" ianiliui'1
8whrlt

• Slifl' or ""'iZN' .·n~irH'

ICE GRIP STUDZ~AVAILABLE i
'jeltCfloPI wiline r

prohlblled by law) .
.j

your Tire_net car 5erviceHeadquarters

• "'orn "park plu.-",
_. f:ra,""-rd (Ii",trihulor ("UP

• \\·orn rotor

Mort:" titan IHlI( fir IIt.- 80 plll~ million rO.l.ul "'("r' iI,t:" I"tllll'l mUfl.,
ann IHI II,· h" to"'· In..·kfll i-lrf' fur ",lur.ina£: trulI"I.,_ lIurd~"llIr'in"

remain'" 1I1f' ~(). I prohlrm (ul'("fl It,. mnluri...... ll~l.. lU'f·or.linl:
In f:hamp;on Spark PI... (Aunpan,'. prnJu'r ..nlit;n ... owiUII"·JliIfl ...•

,irlunll" (".mld ...lintinah· mo"l I'UU""''' U( ",Iurtinlol; I)ruhl.·rn .. ,

• nurnl. ntrhonizM' fir
"'''1uc'k H poin'"

• '" orn or .·rudu·d wirinl:
1..11"1'1

• (:oil or .'onclt:"n"or
failur..

Assuming none of these
factors apply, other possible
causes inclUde:

• Out o( (uel
• Curhurf"lor fJcwdin=

"SClles'&Setvice
i

Phone Hon 3;5:2122

=e
''''",~",' ......... ,".."....... , ...... C~I"".._ ..., ,,"'f-r'~'''''''' ~;'.~.~"""f.........~..........',. ""'"

New Wheels
Available

•

\.

~-_·~~I
-,

-t.. EARLY BIRD OFFER!

.~.~ WINTER TREAD
~>·IJlP·R·DEAL

Waiting for a tow truck
to help your car get started
in winter is not one of Ufe's
most enchanting pastimes.
Chances are, you'~e late
for work, an .important
appointment Or anything
preferable to waiting' tor
the wrecker.

It's too cold to practIee
your puttillf; on ttle tront
lawn ana you don't dare
risk a ~hort nap for fear
that the road service driver
may come and f;O 11<'fol'c
you can spot him.

So. what do you do?
Herp's a sll~f;pstion that

can both help occupy yoUI'
time and pro\',- helpfUl in
preventin~ future starting
problems. Pay attf'ntion to
the signals your car Is giv
Ing you While you are at
tempting to start It. Analyze
th.. sounds and the odors
and try and figur.. Ollt just
what the problem Is.

No, It's not as simple as
"my battery Is run down"
Your battery may be run
do-wn, all right, but most
likely any battery problem
Is caused by malfunction
of. some other component

It while attempting to
start the engine, you hear
the starter cranking but
nothing happens. suspect
one or more or the following
conditions, Champion Spark
Plug' Company suggests.
IThe strong odor ot gaso
line may be present, too.'

tighten as necessary. As u
rule of thumb, tension is
proper ...hen belts can be
pushe dov.'J). about 1;." at
mi i\1t'between pulleys,

OSES
Many ho~(' d("("('b"ruo b(~

~pott(-d ju..' by luuILin,;, but
if!'l afwa,.·1iio a "ood idea 10

("he('''' (~a('h holJoc for 50lten·
intI or l..lrd.-ninlt. br 8QUCCZ"
inlt. Ruh....r h...... .hould
he firm. hu. not brillI...
Thin"~ 10 f"ltf"t'k '0;' nrc ..U~
(ollowinlt: '
, • {:rdt'kl'l .lind breaks

I·..... !loe leuk", IfH~:an'. he
.'opp.'d by till:lI.eninll:
duml'. Sqtlf"(·z.... Ir ('"ra("k~

1:0 to ('ordfi,1 r('pla('"~ ..Of!i.....

• "OIr,le-nc'd ho~ i .... fltlia
- I run~nJitfoi !/oInK'''' 10 rudia:..
lor - fun", without "'am..
;n,q. l'ou ('un"l "'....ul by tilthl.
"nint: dalnp".

• Swdlinll' - SponllY
('n.'I", ur ,.",'ellin~ i.ndirul(~

tlWI "o~t' ha!' bt't"l. ruinc'd
h~ uti or J;erc"u""c'.

• 11;«111('" fuilurl·-lIo:-..'
rna,. ItNt" ~ood... but il mu,'
lu" tlt,lt'rior~I"'(1 in"hlt,. ('lot::
t:in,: ra<linlor ",·i... I)arlid('~.

Squ.~("z." it, an.1 r.~I)hl('c' if
,.ofl.

• \\'orn f'Jnmp;..-\\'IINI
du'ddng' hOl"-t', rf"(,la«'c'
('llIntpfol thul ran', t.e' tiJ:ll'~

"lu·d. If you r.'pl'H'(" hf)"."
.01 1""a,.. ", r('I)'are dam(t!'.

year, your car's air condi
tioning system shOUld be
ehecked and serviced once a
year--or every 10,000 miles,
whiche...er comes first. This
inspection and service
should Include the tollow
Ing:

• Olt'ck coolinll: .y.te.....
eoolanl

• Oran int " filler.
• <:Ieun eond er fin.
• 'r...t tllr pr u..' of th..

")'",tem
• 0",.-1< Freon .upply .
• 'rip;ht..n ull ....rd..ar..

(t'ompre_"or mount,.,.
.'ondftJ-,...r mounl5i -lJ nd
ev",pGT~!Ui" mounts)

• In.p.-ct 'y.tem for leal..
(compreft80r" hosetit,
couplinp;. and valve.)

The five-minute weekly.
workout during cold spells
or periods ot Infrequent
use, plus the annualltlJlpec
tlon and preventive main
tenance a3 suggested ·here,
are normally all that's
needed to keep an air con
ditioning system In good
working order year after
year.

The cost of an annual In
speetlon and tune-up won't
break your budget - but
major repaIrs or run re
placement resulting t~
Improper attention could.

Its value and m;my bene
fits notwithstanding, "the
auto air con(\ltloner prob
ably needs 1e/;s att{lotion
than any other automotive
system, But the attenUon it
doesrj!Quire Isimportabt tp
It.ti continued eliiQJell¢r •
.tQ the. o~r'l!I J)OC~It.

• f:raclll" on the· under
,id.· ar.. rapidly made larre
"r hy Ruing. Belt un break
withuut warning.

• Glazinll: - .Iick hard
",ideA C"uu~e low ball....." and
o,,'emeuling.

• Grt-Llfu··f'ohened un
d("n'or(" and ,.'Iil"k ~id~ ('uU".'
..Iipping_- al~o roC rublwr.

• redinR - l:ndf."f(,,4:Jor.·
P(."f."J~ or (rays at· bottom
('ornflol"li ~ that JM..1t run~

rouloth - 800n ·faillll.

• SpliJ ....It - Top of
h.·1t may look 11:000. bUI un
d ..rC"ore may Iw ,.,pli. or
..i(le~ badly worn,

I;Jo~It-YotirselfSafe':ty-Cli~ckBelt~, H'oses
/.' .', l'

-Pital Operation olear Affected; ,.r:----~.........--------'-----------.

What's More: Special Training,
Tools Aren't Required

Today's cars are more complicated than ever. but there
are still some under-the-hood things you can do tor your
self. Some, like checking your battery, radiator, and oil
level, are things you probably already do. But you may not
have realized that you can also check your O~1'n belts and
hoses in a jiffy, without special tools or training

In fact. more and more car owners art' not only check
ing these vital parts, but are also discovering that it's not
too difficUlt to instali the replacements themselves.

These often-neglected belts and hoses can cause a lot
of trouble it they're allowed to deteriorak A loose V-belt
can cause your motor to overheat, your gao consumption
to rise, and your accessories to malfunction And a burst
hose can cause your engine to overheat to the point ot
total destruction.

BELTS

~lo~1 tU'h!'o look fin(' un
th.' tup, .>\"C·fI wh(>n ,hf'\o,·rt·
in h·rribJ., (·oodition..So,
wlu-fI you're ("h~('Jdn" "(.mr
ntr'~ V.bch~. 1)(' !'ure you
look at th id... and hot-
lom~. Hl"r ·~ what to look
(or:

Car Air Conditioners
Need Winter Action

And whlle you're check
Jng' the condition of your
V-belts, you should also
(' heck to be sure that they're
properly tensioned. A loose
and slipping belt slows fan,
pump and generator 
causes poor cooling, over
heating, battery failure. It
is difficult to over tension a
belt with ordinary tools.

Check belt tension and

In the wintertime, when
tI car's heater is in daily use,
many motorists neglect to
sateguard the cooling capa
bilities of their air condi
tioners. Even though _the
owner has paid $250 to $400
or more for an auto air con
ditioning unit. he cannot
take its trouble-tree opera
tion tor granted.

According to autOmotive
manutacturers, the air con
ditioner should be turned
on and allowed to run Jor
at least five minutes each
week -in cold weather, or
during periods when It Is
not in frequent use. These
workouts allow the fluids to
treely 'circulate and flush
the system, thereby reduc
Ing hose clogging, A weekly
circulation of the air con
ditioner fluid also lubri
cates the seals and other
fittingS vital to Its efficient
operation,

..,..... The ftuld - or refrigerant
- might be termed the lite
blood of the air condition
ing sYStem, If circulation of
the fiuld islmpa1red or If
It becomes contamInated
With air or water, the air
conditioner w1I1 not cool
au1'llcientJy - or It may tafl
completely.

Based on the average of
to,ooo miles of driving per



Ready EXhaust ,System Will ~{ean Safer Breathing
The motorist can keep exhaust system parts re- Unfortunately, few per- danger Is that carbon-mon- bames and resonance cham-

right on driving a car With placement. It may be only sons ask to have the system oxide is colorless, odorless bers, the mumer reduces
a faulty exhaust· system, a clamp, but a loose clamp Inspected until a rusted tall and tasteless. It creeps up the pressure and cools the
but he's risking his lire to near a joint can be crucial. pipe starts rattling - or on Its victims. The body can waste gases before they're
do so - especially In the It takes only it few mln- the noise of a ruptured collect it over a period of passed into the atmosphere.
winter. utes to have the exhaust mumer canndt be ignored. time - therefore, a fatal Any restriction in the ex-

Contrary· to safety rules, system checked, which can Noise caused by holes fu dose is no~ necessarily a haust system will cause the
many people drive with be done while a car Is'on exhaust parts may be slight single large dose. engine to perform pooriy-
closed windows. Thus, wlth- the 11ft for· lubrication or at flrst. The person who Exhaust gases also cause and carbon and corrosive
out proper ventilation, a other winterizing service. drives In heavy traffic With poor engine performance. matter will accumulate.
motorist would breathe pol- When a car is raised, rup- closed wIndows. may not When not fully cleared from This clogging also hastens

.sonous fumes, whl<;h might tures or weak spots In the recognize that the sound Is the manifold, these fumes deterioration of the mumer
seep Into the passenger exhaust pipes can be seen coming from his own car. tend to dilute the fresh and pipes.
compartment - should an - and your service man can Meanwhile, he is a candl- charges of air and fuel, cut- The engine trouble caused
exh!1-ust pipe or the mumer check the mumer for clog- date for CO poisoning. tlng down on engine elll- by excessive exhaust gases,
be·-dcfectlve. glng. Deterioration of .the Only by a thorough check ciency and gas mileage. in addition to the possible

Mumer manufacturers es- exhaust system Is mainly of the exhaust system can The mumer handles a cer- harmful effects on the car's
tlmate that over 75 percent caused by condensation of the motorist be sure he Is taln flow rate of exhaust occupants, makes It easy
of cars over one year old the noxious vapors within not being exposed to the gases. As these gases pass to understand why one
should have sOme k~ of the pipes. deadly fumes. The great through a series of holes, should keep the exhaust

system in good condition.

If You're Driving a Dirty Car, You're Not Buying Gas At

Prepare
Carlor
Winter

Getting your car ready
for winter's severe temper
atures and driving condi
tions should involve a lot
more than Just adding anti
freeze. The American Petro
leum Institute has devel
oped a check llst that may
help you get ready for the
cold weather ahead.

But first, let's look at an
ti-freeze. Today's cars are
designed to use the "perma
nent" or ethylene glycol
type - not the older "alco
hol" base variety. Although
It Is called permanent anti
freeze, it should be replaced
at least once a year, or if
your car is equipped with
air conditioning, twice a
year.

Change Anti·Freeze

Anti-freeze solutions also
act as rust inhibitors and
water-pump lubricants and
contain additives that lose
their e1Jectiveness after a
year's driving.

When changing anti
freeze, begin with a careful
check of the condition of
the radiator hoses, thermo
stat, and radiator. Have
your mechanic "pressure
test" your cooling system.
Replace worn hoses before

• they leak.
If all systems check out,

drain and flush the radia
tor. Replace the coolant ll
quid with a 50-50 mixture of
water and ethylene glycol
type anti-freeze. This will
olTer maximum protection.
Do NOT use 100% anti
freeze, use the 50-50 mix
ture-It's cheaper and more
emclent.

Do not overfill the radIa
tor; fill only one or .two
Inches from the top - If It
Is too full, the overflow that
occurs when the engine
heats up wlJl splll the anti
freeze onto the street.

Check the tension and
condition of your fan and
generator belts. These are
critical to proper cooling
and battery charging. Check
with your service station
about the multi-grade oll
suitable for winter use.

Remenlbcr Snow Tire~
Get your snow tires put

on early and avoid the long
walt during the first snow
fall.

Park your car In a garage,
If possible, to keep the en
gine from getting cold.

Drive on the "top half" of
the tank. This prevents
water condensation from
forming In your tank which
can freeze and plug your
fuel I1nes. In other words,
don't walt until the tank Is
almost empty to fiJI It up.

'Warm.Up Vital
Be sure to give your car

a moment or two to warm
. up properly, but don't let It

idle for long periods aftlme..

let Us

With 12 Gallon Minimum
Fill of Gasoline

Free Car Wash
With Any

Full Service Job!

FREE
CAR WASH

We Are An Approved
Motor Vehicle

Inspection Station

HOT

WAX..

A Tune-up Saves Gas.

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR!

ES

TWO AMOCO SNO TIRES

$3995

C78-14
Plus $2.08 F.E.T.

C78-14
Plus 52.08 F.E.T.

3-Year Warranty

As low As $28-?5

TWO ATLAS PLVCRON TIRES

$3995

Eldon's Standard -Service and' Car Wash
. , . FI,III Service StatiohAnd Car Wash

310 South Main --- Wayne

4 TI

ATLAS BATTERIES

When You Join The Amoco Motor Club.
You get all the advantages of a Motor Club plus

FREE Paltlfinder Auto Trip Routing Service, too!
Check with us today.

•
\
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Connect,one cable to the Positive terminal
of the boo~ter hattery and the other end of
the same cable t.o Ihe Positive terminal of
the weak b,,~~cry. Take the other cable
and conne<:t to the NCRalive terminal of
the booster batlery and to a ground con
nection of the disabled vehicle (such as
the engtne block). Start the enliline of the
booster car aod then the engme of the
weak car. Once the engine is slarted dis
connec tin the reverse order.

If you still have Qualms about doing it, then by all means call a professional service
outlet. But better yet, gel your car's ignition system in shape and aVOid the need of
ever having 10 use the cables. .

When using cables make sure the vehicles
are not touching one another to avoid
creating a dangerous electric circuit. Then
make sure all battery-operated accessories
like lights, radios and healer are turned
off. Set your parking brakes and have
transmiSSion in neutral or park.

......
. .. a cover for the vent holes, Slllce re
movmg the .ent caps on both batlerles
and coveting with a cloth IS a safety pre·
cautIOn Not removtng the caps cr~ates

the danger of an explOSiOn. Nc,w WIth the
engtnes stJiI turned off II IS time to con·
nect th.. cables Ihemselves ,n the follow
Ing manner:

'(~~~,C:8ARG~~:~
If you've ever /lad 10 decidebelween Ihe, inCOIl~elJience of a car that wOll't start and
the potenlial complicalions of using battery boosler cables, here's some advice,
Once you learn Ihe proper way of usine the life-giving cables, the risk of botching the
job is m.in,.ima.'. A.word Of, caution before you even beein: Buy Ihe best cables available.
Poor qualit1' cables w~n'l_last long arid can do ~amage 10 the car's eleclrical system.

Legal Tim~
Period for
Studded

Snow i4res
on

Nebraska
Highways

How can you tell If youI'
power steering system needs
attention? Usually, the'
first sign is either an un
usual noise (squealing.
chattering, or knocking
sound I or a change in the
"feel" of your steering
(sluggishness, jerkiness, or a
tendency to puli to one side I.

I! any of these symptoms
occur, yOu shOUld waste no
time in getting your system
checked; early attention
can prevent big problems
later. Better still. you should
have your fluid, hoses and
pump-drive belt checked
every month or two even if
you don't notice any signs
of troub e. The best time to
stop t uble Is before It
star~ ,

! Is October 1, 1973
!
, to April 15. 1974

PowerSteeri'iig
Maintenance Simple

If your car has power
steering, you may be under
the Impression that this de
vice is extremely complex,
and can be serviced only by
a highly trained specialist
using special tools.

Actually. this is not the
case. A power steering sys
tem is considerably more
complicated than a non
power system. But most
power steering maintenance
work can be done by the
average automotive serVice
technician.

At thl' heart of your car's
power stE'ering system is
the hydraUlic, PUIJlP that
supplies thl' pressure to
turn your car's whl'el.~ when
you turn the steering wh!.'el.
This pump rarely breaks
down, howev!.'r, provided
you make sur!.' its supply of
hydraulic fluid does not get.
too low.

S" the 1I10st important
th1l1~ to do to keep your
('ar's power steering system
out of trouble is to have thp
fluid !('vl'l checked periodi·
cally And when you have
th,· fluid checked. yot:
"!lOuld also have th(' serv
ll'em'1l1 C'!l('ck the hoses
tlla t cnnnect the pump to
the othl'I: elements in the
pOWl''- sU'cring sy~tf'm " Be
,'a u-'<' !riakage h!.'re 10 the
main cause of fluid loss.
whll'h in turn IS the main
rause of power steerin!:
troubles

On,' other itl'm that
.,hould be cheeked periodi·
cally IS the belt that ron
llects the hydraulic pump
to your car's (·n!:illf~. I! this
belt. breaks. your whole
power steenng system will
conk out Instantly.

~, Fallf~Winter. ' . '
~ .. CarCare

6cyl. $2795

8 (~yl. $2995

•
- TUNE UP SPECIAL

l'urt!l ~Lubor Included

Replace point t:f plu~s

Condenser l:r PCV Valve

Front End AIi~ri"!ent

Get Ready For Winter -
We'll Inspect All Hoses and Belts FREE

Heavy Duty Shock Absorbers Spin Balance Wheels

Includes Instollin~ 4 New Shocks

Special
" Save '1440

119 East3rd'Str.ef

ONLY Per Wheel
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NOTE: There are a number of other transmission problems too complicated for discussion here. If your trans
mission does things or makes noises that seem strange, don't ignore these symptoms of malfunction.
You'll find it more convenient and more economical to correct transmission problems as early as
possible.

MERCHANT OIL CO.

• Mak... ~urt" "our lir("",,
ure proprrly inf1al ....d. I Tn.'
derinfJul4:'d lirt·!'o ur.. ~ui'o

wUKlen.

• Ac· .. t"I,,·rat .. "moolhl"
UHot rod" Iype !'llarls c·on·
Klime f'nOrnl0Ul'i umounl!" of

fuel.
• uPla),H eh", lrulli..· li"hll'o

ilud avoid ....top and !'olnrt
drivinA: U!4 murh Ulii pos"ihle.
It you lu."e to ~p("nd Jon"
periodl'i or lim.. ' idlin,,-::. it'~

b.·....r 10 ",hut off Ill(' "It~ilt",

• Wmc.'h your "p4;'f'(J, \'4111

tI~r on'r 25 pt'r "4;'nl mUrt°
fuel Iru\'f'-lin" al 70 mil.-..
per ho.1'r lh!ln you do !1150.

_ Olh"r '\,,"1-
There are a variety 01

ways to help make up t11l'
rest olthe gallonage to
bring weekly savings to over
two gallons a week.

rUlU"U(J j .. Kl'\

According to Chaillpioll
Spark Plug Company. sav
ing this amount of fud call
be achieved. ('ven \\lthoUl
reducing the amoullt 01
driving done.

The major part of that
savings can be ac hil'ved by
mak'ng sure the car·.'i ('n
gine is In tune Tests COli

ducted by Champloll III th,
United States. Canada atll'
Mexico showed what a Iu',
waster an untuned en~il1'

can be.

That dramatic statement
was contained in a news
paper advertisement run by
one of the nation's leading
oil companies. It seems like
an enormous task to cut
down on gasoline consu!JlP
tlon by more than 200 mil·
lion gallons a week or 10
plus billion gallons a year
But when the problem is
examined on an Individual
vehicle-by-vehicle basis, the
task is not as overwhelm
ing as it first .appears.

Consider this. There 1.,

about one motor vehicle in
this country for every t\\'o
persons. Thus, if every Vl'

hlcle would use two fewer
gallons of gasoline a week.
ther(' would be no shortal;"

~·'I I' ,. I' r ~ "" t' i" I hi ...
,'o,,,,lry II:H,t/ Ollf' I" ...... I!flf

ton 0/ /-:(1."0/;11" (I Hf",I ..
,!JIJrl' u'ollltl,,',/H' fI ... llf" 1

fll:(). "

Also, don't overfill your
gas tank to avoid possible
fuel spillage. Avoid unnec
essary use of air condition
Ing and other power con-
,sumlng 'options. .

Saving Two
Gallons Per
Car Is Goal

have a qualified mechan·
ic check out the problem

have a qualified mechan·
ic check out the problem

have a qualified mechan
ic check out the problem

YOU
SHOULD

Iran"mi",,,,ion ,'ure in a nt"'w boo"")""1 it hu,," prrpur.'t.I
for III .... c'ur OWnf"r. For in(ornu{eion on rr{,t"ivin~ il.
wdee Fruin (;orporulion. Providrnc'4;'. n. I. 0291(1,

a worn clutch or ohe out
of adjustment i

oil on the clutch, or you
may have worn parts

a worn clutch or bands

CAUSED
BY

thc~tire

people

the clutch is not engag·
Ing properly.

your clutch is slipping

the cI ute h is not engag·
in.g properly

THIS
MAY
MEAN

kith II minimuill of ruuintc-",uu'4;", tlU-f" Uf'" !'III ill
t·rili.·a) mlju ..lnU"ul .. alul "'..·nil·.·.. IIml 1JI1I!'I1 br p ... f
furnlf'ci. TIU' rrllm (;Ul"purl.tliun uff.'r.. !'Ionu' eip'" on

your car doesn't respond
to engine speedups

a chaUering sound when
car first begins to move
with a manual transmis·
sion.

same as above with an
automatic transmission

YOU
NOTICE

Two locations To Serve You - 121 West First

N MAINTENA'NCE

Your Dependable Home-Owned Store
,-- -- --"

Serving The Wayne Area With Firestone Since 1937

If your car tlas am' transmission, avoId rid-
ing the clutch. When ot rests on the clutch
pedal, often the clutch engage properly. Also
addillonal Irlctiona, he ,1.;~UIIt up between clutch
pressure plate and linrn ',~uslng both to wear out
prematurely,

Perlod,cally, check trans!lnl$ll.on lIuld level and dif·
lerent,a' lIu,d level. Chftlll!e"i1\e Iransmisslon lIuid
at recommended, Interv~~ whenever fluid be.
comes contaminated, f~~h't)C~Saryl have all parts
c1eaned.at this ·time, ~~:;':"..'

"I" ;
Replace transmissiO\l;!I!t4'~ ~r. S1ean fluid· screen
when flUid " Chat1lea'llndM MIlerwise reQulrelf.
Check and/or . . llIl1i1ltl modulator if
your car is so .,......!djU~ b~nd5 (il your
transmission hlj at Inl&rvaJ. rkommended
by Ihe manulaetllr"rll"~"Oft\lJ1nonacessary.

HINT
TRA

7th and Main
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Wipe Out Wint~r

Weather Worries.!

Passenger Car - Pickup - Farm - T~uck

Studding Available

More People Ride on Goodyear

Tires Than on .Any

Other Kind!

GOOD~EAR

T
I
R
E
5

Open Every Day
7 A.M. To 10 P.M.

We Are An Author
ized Motor Vehicle
Inspection Station

• lUBRICAnON

• TUNE-UPS

•. TOW SERVICE

• WHEel BALANCING

• COMPLETE BRAKE
SERVICE

• SPECIALIZED
RADIATOR REPAIR

• WHEEL ALIGNMENT

-Service-

• Keotan~ Gasoline
• Skelly Supreme Motor Oil
• Skelly Tagolene Motor Oil--

Batteries f.or All Your Needs!
Farm·

Passenger Car
Truck

Tomorrow Is the Best Reason
To Service Your Car Today

~.

• PRODUCTS

7:th and Main .Way.Qe
.' . •Phooie :375·1830



'-M6..~'·V~l1ici¢s
. Boosting Ne¢d

For", Mechanics
F!v~ye"rs'from, now there

wUl be,' a need for at least

.'

100,000 ;nor~ mechanIcs be
yond the approXImately

, 600,000 we have \now. WIth
more than 120,000,000 cars
expected on, the roads' InS
years, that Is a conservatIve
estimate.

WIth car popUlation

groWthg at the rate' ot 3.4 '
million a year, there Is now
only one mechanic tor each
170 vehIcles. The Ideal Is
one for each 80 cars.

Young people apparently
do not understand the earn
ings and opportunIties In

the job. Average" hourly
earnIngs ot mechanIcs In
DetroIt are now .6.13, wIth
some making much more.
$25,000 a year Is, not un.'
usual.

No auto mechahlc will
ever be out ot work, says the

Industry, and' 'when "young
people" are urged to get In,
the ladles are not excluded.

Sp..ee 8"1..",,n e....
Always remember, to al

low plenty ot room between
you and the car ahead dur
Ing the slippery season.

"+-

ftlree timelyreasons
.··ry~ourcarshould be
. ·luned reg"lar~

\..

To save gasoline.
During the current gasoline shortage, it's impor-tant for us all

to conserve the amount of gas y.te use.
Yet tests have shown an untuned car uses

8.2% more gasoline than a tuned
car on th~ average. And that's more
than a gallon in every tankful.

To save our environment.
In recent tests and talk about auto emissions, it's become

clear that the pollution controls on our late-model
VCars are working. And it's been made just

as clear that the pollution devices must be
maintained and the cars tuned regularly. gt};U~~
To keep harmful emissions down.

To save yourself from
wiilter weather 'worries.

Other tests by Champion Spark Plug Company have shown
that an untuned car is especially

troublesome during winter. Cars
needing- tune-ups had twiCe as
many "won't starts" as tuned cars.

And the untuned cars took an
average of 15% longer to start.

More gasoline. Cleaner air. Trouble-free driving. They all
can be yours if you take your car in for a tune-up. Once
each year or every 10,000 miles. With the spark plug brand
22 million people have switched to. Champion.

Toledo, Ohio 43661

Better plugs'lor.everyone•

. ....' , ,
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"S '· 1 (f} .B·' "~ erVlce s -,ur USlness.
and'

O"r f'"',,n' '""/I" II"m,' ",. (.'"rn·H. ('"""/',\·.Oltls - ('",It'r t.'m"ilr"f'li"11\·,,u·!!!. '

Wlwll \0111' C'a1' IWI'II" I"()t'rt alll'ntiun, brill!! it in. ,"uu'll !!l't 1'''p''I't s"rvil'e,

~'kl'll h\ fllt,tun trai,wII IlH'I'hani,'s, whu 1U','p I'ur" in tup c·cmdi·tiun.

Wc' uffl'r gl'llllilW (;c'lwrlll \Iuttll,~ parI ... ur WI' c'an al...u "'Ilppl~' ~uu with utlwr b.rand purtJoi.

Your Chevy and Olds

Comptele CarService Center
*.Automatic Transmission Service * Front End AIi~nment

* <;omplete En~ine Tune-Up * Lubrication r~Oil Chan~es

* Major Repairs * Body Shop Facilities

'* Air Condidonin~Service

Cbe~'1 CORYEll AUto
"NO. 1 IN SALIS'",tifD"ERVI'CE'" ,

112 Eost 2nd WAYNE
•

-------c---'"'..-"=,.=;....,.,;,.;;;==-=--=-=--
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11L-l!> B-ply
plus $1 &4 Fed
Elt Tax

9 5l-15 6·ply
r)lus $133 Fed
()( T,IX

Q.5l-14 6·Ply RatIO;', plus $l.28
ted. Ex. Tax

• Easy rolling straight rib·lj'IJC trcad
fedllCl~S side sl)ps

• Triplf"lempered nylon cell'd for
strength & durability

7.00.15 6·Ply Rating lube·type
blac.kw.all, plus $3.33
fed, (t. Tn and old tire..

7!)O II 16 6-Ply Ratmg tUbe-type
blilck ....:JII, plu!> $3.86
fed E~ flU ,1nd old tIre

• Deep, deep lu r'traction in mud
snow or w "and,. '

• Extra·wide tread for stability and
long wear.

'135

l(.~
OutsJanding values on Goodyear F~nn, Truck, and Auto Tires

af Coryell Derby Station i~. Wayne

TruckTires for WIDE FLoTATION
Go in Mud or-Snow Farm Service Tires

TION SURE-GRIP"

Peak and Mobil

PERMANENT

Anti-Freeze
1190

, PER
CASE

WHILE
THEY
LAST

TRIPLE RIB R/S

Tractor FrontsAuto Tires

No. Size Fed. Ex. Tax Incl.
6 - H78x14 Nar. Whlte_Polygla'''''s $24.4S
6 - E78x15 Black__Polyglas 15.45
12· F78x15 2 Whlte__Polyglas 19.9S
4 - 700x13 2 Whlte__Polyglas 18.45

New Car Change-Overs
No. Size

Priced to move_ Major Brands Fed. Ex. Tax Incl. Rugged rim shield protects lower side-
wall from cuts and bruising.

23 • H781115 Whitewalls_Fiberglas $25.95 Deep, wide center rib for ease-of-
8· L78x15 Black__Fiberglas 24.95 steering.
5 • ;)78x15 Black__ Fiberglas 24.95 Triple-tempered nylon cord body con-

9 - J78x15 Whitewalls_Fiberglas 30.95 structlon gl

l
ves

4
s.tren

g
th

44
and lon:g.~~.w~~e~aa~xrc·4'FPel~

4 - G78x15 Whitewalls_Fiberglas 26.95
8 - G78x15 Black__ Fiberglas 24.95
4 - G78x15 Black __Snowtires . 24.95

Goodyear Polvglas 1653 600.164·p,y 31 26 '"'' O'P"
Custom Power Cu·shion. Narrow Whitewalls_ plus 99t Fed plus SI '6 r,,,·

Ex TalC Elt T8l
No. Size Fed. Ex. Ta~ Incl.

9
8

- 9H0703X,1S5 WWhh!te__cMpc., POlyglaSp_,_$31.95 2468 550·16 ,.ply 5991,00016 &'P"
• X Ite_·__ ara nOll" Y_._. 22.95.. plus $117 Fed plus $' '6 Feci

15- 855x15 Whlte__Cushion Poly IV__25.45 1I=======E=,=Te=,========E<=T=n=,==
13 - J78x15 Whlte C~C Polyglas 32.95
5 - 900x15 White Cushlon Poly IV__ 28.95
6 - F71lx15 White~CPC PolY.9las 26.95
4 • F78x1S Black__CPC Polyglas 19.9S

14 -G78x15 Whlte__CPC Polygla~ 32.95

Goodyear Suburban~teBlems
Whi Ie They Last

; !i0 It. 1h U-I)l)l lub'o·t,pc
black~all Vju~ SJ 3~ Fed
r. Tn .. LInd Oldllrf,l

PICK-U·P TIRES

Built to take rough riding In style.
Gives you 10IIlI wearing, dependable
mileage.

27,~~, "", ,.".""
black ...... alJ piuS $280
Fed Ex Tax and

- 0)':.1 IHt'

Easy-roiling rib-type tread to reduce
sille slips.
Triple-tempered nylon cord collstructlon

to 9
1

l
ve

str

2
en

g
th a

36
nd durab~I::Y:5 'pJ, plu,

~ 80e Fed. e'L 18K
-- or-

670-'-5 4.ply plus
O.!.C Fod Ell. Tax

Wog,on Tires

Rib Ifb.-Miler

GOODI'iEAR
CORYELL' DERBY SERVICE

Phone 375-2121 Wayne, Nebraska 211 Logan

•



plus Fed. Ex. tax of $2.50 io $2.96 per tire
and trade. WHITEWALLS $3 MORE.

common problem with old
er low-mileage cars. Con
den~atlon settles In the
plpel/ causing rust from the
Inside. The poor fuel con
sumption of the lltt}e-used
engine further contributes
to a faulty exhaust system
- due to excessive residue,
whlch clogs the mumer and
Increases emulsions.

If your car goes Into a
skid on a. wet or Icy street,
turn the steering wheel In
the dlrectlon ot the skid.

But an. engIne.. must.· be
allowed to run after It has

. warme.dup - In .order tor
the (warm) 011 to flow free
ly, and carry away all or.
most at the d8J'llaging par
ticles, When moving parts
are thus lubricated, they're
cushioned by the oU from

_ Vibration and shock
caused by the firing of com
bustion charges when start
Ing the engine or accelerat
Ing.

A fast-deterlora.tlng ex
haust system Is another

$5 less for sizes 878-14 (78-14 E7814,
plus Fed. Ex tox of $2.00 fo S231 per ilre
ond trade WHITEWALLS $3 MORE.
SIZES J78-15 and L78-15 WHITEWALLS $39 plus
Fed Ex. tax of $312 or $331 per lire and trade.

SllVERTOWN TRAllMAKERBElTED

these 'popular sizes:
F78-14 G78-14: F78-15: G78-15: H78-15

High quality snow tires
that match the belted
tires already on your car.

Polyester cord bodYI '.
fiberglass belts for long
wear and a smooth ride.

miles per year.
The engine, especially,

sutrers a.s a result of short
distance driving - otten,
because It does not have
time to warm up properly.
Vital lubrication of the en- .
glne's moving parts Is re-
stricted. '

It Is this proper lubrica
tion that mlnlmlres wear
within the engine. With
normal usage, dust and the
wear particles are carried
to the drip pan by the 011

L«;»w Mlleage(:arsReq~e
.Very Special Attention

Owners.·. of low-mileage turning Into prize head-
cars .,- those drlv.cn on the aches.
average of 7,000 miles or The 10w-mJleage car own-
lessannually-.may believe er may believe he shOUld
their cars staY.ln "rnJnt" get recommended service at •
condition because of the normally suggested mileage
low mileage. In fact, unless Intervals. But. maintenance
the. owner takes extra care schedules are planned tor
of these vehicles, their automobiles driven the av-
"prized" pOssessions may be erage of 10,1\00 or· 12,000

See us for all of your cor s~rvice needs - .

• Tune-ups "Balancing and Alignment • lubrication

!!!!!!!!!!!!!_, were the dherguys.
r------USE YOUR cmamD CREDIT CARD----.

FREDRICKSON
'_375-3535 ·Ollm-GO. l!12MiI•• -'" W.y.. - ..

•' <

Off... ", "'lIwn '" I.F.Good,lch ,Slore.. C..",pOlItl'ely ",Iud '" '.F.Good,lch. D,o~fI ..
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:\tm'I' Tir«' 1\1 i II'lIj:I'
Let your wite do the driv

ing.

According to Goodyear
Tire and Rubber Company,
women average 30,000 nlll,'s
on tires while men aVNage
only 20,000, with sonll' men
getting as little as 12.000
miles

Of course the an'a of tll,'
country, road condltlo!\
and driving speeds Influ
ence tire wear.

vehicles. Both' set of tests
are for the U.S. Department
of Transportation.

The simulator puts the
"driver" Into condltlons'he'd
actually find on the road
with these conditions being
controlled and set up by a
computer. He "drives" by
means of a steering wheel
and accelerator and brake
pedals.

The value of rest pauses
in long distance driving also
acquJred some support from
the tests, says CAL's maga
Zine, Research Trends. Eacn
driver, af~r completlng the
four-hour stint. took a four
minute break, then returned
totl1~I1r1Vlngsimulator for
a brief additional run.

Aftef the rest.' drivers had
accuracy equal to that at
the end of their first hour
of driving.

are present, you should re
place as much of your wIp
er assemblies as is neces
sary to eliminate the prob
lem. In many cases, all
that's needed is new squee
gees (the rubber strips that

. actually wipe the wind
shield I. Try replacing the
squeegct's first. and If this
doesn·t ,0Iv£' the problem.
replace thc entIre wiper
blade assemblies.

When you do replace all
or part of your wlp('r biades.
replace both at the same
time. if one is "shot," the
other is usually about to
'give up, as well And good
vision is too important to
risk for a few dollars.

One final tip. If you are
replacing your wiper blades.
consider the new, molded
polycarbonau, variety. They
last longer than the old
metal type, and cut down
on glare and rattle, as well.

Lengthy-Stretch at Wheel
Shortens Trip. Too Soon

Tests conducted In the
U.S. have come out with
some facts on how a motor
ist's ability to drive Is Im
paired by long stretches
behind the wheel.

On the average, after four
'hOUfS of driving, a motorist
takes 20 per cent longer
between corrections of the
steering wheel.

The automobile with a
fatigued driver drifts more
than twice as far from the
center of the lane.

If there Is a blow-out
before the driver regains
control, the car wl1l swerve
tt)ree times as far as when
he Is fresh and alert.

Tests were made In a
comen Aeronautical Lab
oratory (CAL). Inc. simu
lator in Buffalo, and are
being followed up by over
the-road driving in actual

1I"""inll: -- a Jumpy mo
tion, accompanied by a
"chatterlng" noise as the
blade sweeps across the
wtndshleld. with some areas
left unwiped;·S.·IlUul.inj:-·-a ragged out-
er edge In the wiping pat
tern;

HlllllinK - no visible sIgns
of problems, but the wiper
blade assemblies sound as
If they're very loose.· . .

It any of these symptoms

Sin-ukin,::_ ~-- arcs of un
wiped moisture within tht"
wiping area;

1I",i"l: ~ a thin. hard-to
see-through film covering
most or all of the wiping
area even after the bladt'
has just wiped;· .

The best time to check
your blades is during a
rainstorm, or Just after
wards, whel) there's dirty
wau'r-on the roads. Or you
can eheck them by 1l.'1Il{;

your windshield washer or
as you {;O through a car
wash. Or even by having
someone spray wat"f on
your windshield with a h()se

Whenever you choose to
test your Wipers, you should
be sure to check them at all
wiper-speed rates they can
be set for. And alsO be sure
to check for all of the fol
lowing signs of malfunc
tioning.

IN ;\ IU.lNO - A ",in41~hi4""1 .." ...",1",41 ,",·jlh winlrr rnad !'<ll .......•..10 pruvid... a moou'o' of I("rror
to any rno'uri".. Fur a rrllc:Jiun of II munu~nl lit' iOj prl.l('(i,·ull,.. blind... lakf'i"o "DOd wiper!" In
rieur nwa, tlU" nb,.lrudinn U" 'I"irk)" O'!'o p()~!'Oibl(' and rf'..IUfC" !'Iaff' '\'i",ihilily. ({{"pla('" ,hol'O('
W{)fn wipf"rll b..rnr{" pnor ""inlf'r Wf'l.ll'wr "'f"~ in. "

Phone 375·2696

,Like so many other cru
cial devices, your car's
windshield wipers arc most
likely to fall just when you
need them most. During the
winter months, windshield
wipers have to flght snow.
Ice, slush, and road salt. as
well as the usual rain.

And that is when clear
vision Is extra Important,
due' to ha~ardous road con
ditions. So now is the time
to check your wiper blades
carefully: and to replace
them letbey're- not In per
fect condition.

How should they be
checked? And what are the
signs that a wiper blade
Isn't up to par?'

Worn Windshield Wipers Can
Endanger Safety of Driver

Wayne

roded connection creating
an abnormal resistance In
your starting circuit Or it
could be a problem In your
car's alternator or voltage
regulator.

Then again, It could be
the battery Itself. A bat
tery's average ltfe Is from 26
to 36 months. To play it safe,
have your car's charging
circuit: battery and conhec
tions cheeked whl1e you are
In command of thesltua-
tlon, .

Ask your mechanle for a
safety check, too"Including
tires, exhaust system,lIghts,
brakes, windshield wipers
and washers, shock absorb
ers and steering mechan
Ism.

(fIll' ill f:ondililUl '!
Compulsory car checks

are turning up Interesting
facts about the cars we
drive.

Headligh ts are out of ad
justment on 38% of all cars.

40°1, have. improper tire
pressure.

20~; have ~ontamlnated

transmission flUid.
49 c.; have some form of

Ignition system breakdown.
,28°1, have carburetor mal

functions and 35c;' have in
correct timing

These are the areas your
s"rvic,' outlet should look
at th" next time you put
your car' In for a check. In
at least three of these areas
till' flx Is fast, simple and
costs very Ilttle.

Make Sure You Have

'.

q~C':E; C~tl~~n Council Advise's
-------.:.~_ .......

ADEQUATE PROTECTIONI

ProteefYOu and Your Family With a

Well-Serviced Car...And Complete

Insurance Coverage From

Dean Pierson Insurance Agency.

"INSURANCE... YOUR BEST INVESTMENT"

Should an accident happen, auto insurance
protects you. , .Covers everythil)g from repairs
to personal liability, So drive insured, with
confidence.

Dean Pierson
Insurance Agency

111 West Third

Experts List Three Major Factors
Affecting Auto P(~rformance

Whlm T(~mplJ.ratureDro/Js
If you've put off having your car scrviced for cold

weather, let the word ICE serve as il reminder. I, C and F
arc the initials for the Ignition, .Cooling and Electrical sys
tems, the three main factors affecting your car's depend
ability when temperatures drop.

According !() Car Care Council of C\nada, thcsc arc the
points tlfut should get attention:

* * *
h;NITION SYSTEM -- You

may be well advised to In
vest In 11 tune-up If you're
nearing the 10,000 mile
mark since the last time
that work was done. This
usually Involves replace
ment of distributor points,
condenser, and roto plus
spark plugs (and so times
wiring). The ser e· In-
cludes adjust 01 igni-
tion timln e speed and
automa hoke. YOI~r me-
chanic also will .check on
the condition at the various
filters and pollution control
devices so essential to em
e1ent engine operation.. . .

COOLIN" SYSTEM-There's
more to cool1ng system
maintenance than flushing
the radiator and replacing
the anti-freeze. The sys~m

should be pressure tested
forpotentlal leaks: Hoses
and belts should be exam
Ined and replaced as neces
sary.

The thermostat, which
maintains engine tempera
ture within spec1fied Ilmlts,
r,hr>'lld !'e checked, too. If
It's not working properly
you could have either an
overheating engIne or re
duced engine emclency. A
faulty thermostat also can
cause your car's heater to
lose Its effectiveness..

ELEI:TRICAI. SYSTEM-That
sickenIng "cllck-cllck" that
signifies a dead battery may
be nothing more than a cor-

p "'~I"H., .

ut Liar on




